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Watch Repairs... I
Ami gnirulM «stlsrs. tien Whj I,«Te « w«tch that will net tall y<m tk» J ' 
time, when lot t<tj little money you ou here It perfect 1 W# chute the \ N 
smalleet poe.lble price fer «Dod rellpble wort, end OCABANTM eeery- ' \ 
thlnt 'ft year witch U |oo old to make a good timepiece, we will al- y ' 
low yon what It la worth and glee yon a aew owe that wllf so the stay S s 
yon wut It............................................................................................................-J N

Challoner, Mitchell & Co. i i
4J OOTBMXMBXT 9TBMKT. N\

" Amo

For Sale...
All Dtvha (to,*!» remnants to clow out at 25c per 

yard.
tit) dot. Foil Fashioned English Cashmere* Hose, 

regular 50c; <2.10 per half doz. paint.
10 pieces Black and Navy Serge—to clear at 25c 

per yard.
2 caaes celebrated P. I>. Corsets, |1.50.
“WestsMe” pkt. best Solid Headed Pins—(260) as 

sorted, 5c.
1,000 boxes (of 50) saper jet Hairpins—any kind, 

Se.
18 do*, pairs One Dollar Kid Gloves, 75c.
20 pairs White Uimbekin Blankets, 75c per pair.
5 pieces Dress Tweed*, at 12|c per yard.
20 gross super Ivory Collar Battons, 5c do*.
200 Ribbon Remuant# tor------
Wbat’s kti of Black Astrnehan Trimmings, 4-1*.

side, at 10c per yard.
Balance of Black and Colored Winter Fabric 

Gloves ut 23r per pair.
2,lhMi yards new Swiss Embroideries—start at a

id.

200 Eiderdown Coshlons (uncovered)—start at âOe 
each.

6 pieces Novelty Doeble Fold Wrapper Henrietta#
. te*nred^-3Uc per yard.

H A A. Wash Silk Spool*. 5c. »
tar la nr -tiir AVfpFfCM*in.ii

THE Westside,
1 HUTCHESON & CO.

What’s

UNEQUALLED
Smaller quantities

LEADING GROCERS

l1F YOU WANT A TREAT TRY

Okell & Morris’
4ij;*iP.h Si» ^ t '■A&fâffWGfïïi

ranbern
■WNNPU1W*-"" UHTi SSfiftRfcift Pm

reserves.

heffield Steel
Bnli-hf-r,1 Kntr.e me

Wm. Besom. C« rr.es end Tehle CnUety. Soteoem 
ronde of Try oar ywnrenteed Reiom. end lied cone

:ox’s Sheffield Cutlery Store, OOr KMffMBST 9TBBKT

-BY — 
DRINKING

Body—Nourished 
Digestion Assisted 
N erves—Stimulated 
Brain—Invigorated

TAMH.KAND6
Simon Lciser

& Co..
Nea Packet, 

Lender in Balk

AU Grocer*

RISC IS IN

BUY NOW
O* ft i'QMMT IT.

Wife ear owe stock wae put On the 
market at 10c. we a reed our frleod» ta 
bay; we. do ne yet at ÏÔe. We eald then 
U was • good buy. Thow Who bought are 
satisfied; tbeee who did not IWMTl We 
now advise you to buy at 4Uc., and we 
most strongly advise you to boy ^■■■1 

ATHABASCA •*■■■■■ 
tliBBON- at.

They are both rich propvrtlaai__ _ __
In good hands, they haw money to devel
op them; they have the confidence of the 
owners, who have agreed not to eeJl lbelr 
stock 1er a considerable time. We have 
made searching Investigations to protect

si......
."ease.

Oae of the i free milling propertiesla^BritU

TW Athabasca Mi Hi its g U. U,tf M.
MINK# IN NELSON DISTRICT. 

Director»: B. W. Shlleo, Mayor New West- 
Westminster, President; G. O. M. Deck- 

-iiw, Secretary; James 
B. Sensedr; M f. r.

This la Uhely to prove one of the bon 
ansae ot H. C. There are fvnr claims, the™Of6a,AjFTM*St «
hoc. O. E. Ill hb report says la part: 
•Keren Mat* 01 free milling ore have 
been opened op oa the property,
In thlcjuwHM» from one to sight 

‘cy-smsmiaff i wetec*^ "*
i hot. In

u “Ledge
y on theas ebowd approximately 

■ketch plan, varies la thickueee 
to four feet- It la opened by ehafte at 
three points and a twenty-five loot tuuo* I 
driven on the lead and la laaoed oa the 
strike for aboet 600 feet. Some fifteen or 
twenty tea# of ore are lying on the sever
al dumps, a certified assay of wt.i 
$307.46 per toe, of which $301UU la gold 
*ed-SMB 
which 1 b<have «-xamined would 

away times 
a well within

1 specimen*

Ity when I suggest » general average of 
*>00 per ton, while the average of Hu
ge will be. I believe, fully flQO.OO to

—# tm.
It will be aeea from the foregolag ex 

tracts from the report that the Company
ha» not been incorporated ou a mere 
"prospect," but that it ha* a valuable and 
proven property, ll may also 
ed that other eu***?* obtained from the 
tiuarts of the Athabasca, In addition to 
teat referred to above, have given #8.00, 
BUB, HOMO. I440.U0. $$>,«*) and $17,710 
to the taw.

Eetlmatee for the machinery required 
arm now being Invited. 60,000 shares only 
of the Treaaury *toek are offered for sale 
at 26c., 10,000 of which will be eold here, 
the balance In the East. The next Issue 

i la expected t
will rise as rapidly aa the Golden Cache. 
It is certainly as rich and flee a property 
ae there la la British Columbia. Applies 
ttene for stock should be forwarded Im

CCOD TIMES COMING
The C. Ie. Ii Land Commissioner 

8peak* of the Very Height
Oetloik.

3- C. GOLD FIELDS CO.
BHOKBHM

0*0. K. G BFKlWX. IIKRAKK r • rTHBKKT
tarai gr . Vkrorts tiva. Wsst Sl»r . VWnris

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
POt BALK--Ne. 2 ttemliigtoo typewriter, 

cheap. Apply, stating price, to Drawer
«*, eky n*-it

at I»»
la • o'clock.

WW—ffiPWMIamg erwB—
tally séleiThihs fWi week 

Oafe from tg to 1"JV> and

«K48 PI Hi HATCHING from pure Mack 
*1*01'
folk. England. fiLOtt per setting. 28 Yale* 
wtiwrt. n»»t

hoard with private family
a very comfortable home by sending 
name to >1rm. Blank. F. <k *.»$ 27». dty.

WANTED—Aetlve van u> take *gmo> in 
town and dlelrict for na artielc th si every
body mtwt. have; demand uev. r fill i ; no 
competition; targe profi e. L Lu-er * Ueo.ral 
Aaennv It.iSi uwMBi'e.Irn.ii tin it pm 1

FOR BALE < HKAP -tio d dump cart and 
harnesa. Apply ISM Douglas trig.

LaD\ a ©ouo ry won dIDe charge of • httd or 
invalid lady; »-e of huggy and evny care; 
healthy, phraaant htealny. < , *. tht*ofll«e.

OOKE Afitstcia~M and ecnoomltml fuel for
i uroaoes and ,
market |rii#*. Raltrey h Halt i»Uov.-rtt- 
maat street hi

COAL—*8 per toe, delivered: 
ran lord. Mena, HeUand re.**

NKW WALL VAVBtt leet arrived at Mel- 
tor’»,.Fort *tr«H„t. above Douglas.

1TRB MIXED PAINTS «1.50 per lnu*?ri»l 
ilkm at Mellor'a. F»rt street, above
Douglas.

MANUFACTURING FURRIER.
Msawlwtarlttgsad sherliurof M%.Ukln *.ir

''...... '* ■■ ' i'll.. I,,-.

■berlO Meruer, Cbklham. Oelbii 
eeo4—Csostilan M*n*r»v,„r*re 

Will Halallale.

Muntn-sU t>b la-llr. L. A. ttamll- 
toe, hud romiuiroUoiH-r tvr the C. P. tt. 
whe I. now in tbh ,11,, •peak, roost on- 
,-,mni*ln,lr u# the proapert» for the 
.'.imirot eeaeou, mperlall, mrardin* I». 
migration «ml the trop.. TVre trtll be 
» loro r a|ee asder rultlratkro 
r«er begun.. Tb. big lucre. «. la th» 
price ,>t wheat. ha« pet the lorrocr. in 
good Ohs «,
ciiuntry. land nln bare been. In eee- 
«.romner. matériau, ilffetied. there 
log nrt larrroee Urn ,|l«rler of 31*1 per 
seat- eti-r an> prerluai gaarter. Th- 
eahe af lie (>«aadi»u Ntwtbw.et Iron.i 
Company for llecemle-r were $700(1 In 
excee, of wbal the, were for tbe whel ■ 
eosaes* «M6. .

Vba I bam. Out.. Fib. la.--Sheriff Her- 
ere «be waa oae ,.f tbe ui.ei Wi.iel, 
known pod highly eel«-med goeenwoeiti 
official*- 4**» the .province, dad rwtWrttly 
■I hie jei-eiiienee here thin u...ruing ,»f

b,eu eherW of Kent rotrat, elore lain 
lM'e.i-e,! wee err, aetiee and fuMIUe.l 
the dothai of hie office Bp to the time of

iptikat,.. ,rf 
which <T. J. Bailey and Alex. Naira ar«' 
lb,, leading ni.uil.T-. 1« imderi.io.Hl to 
be negotiating with the (Inind Trank 
railway for the charter of tbe Nlplaain* 
and .1 i ut.— Hey railway, ami th, 
already done on the read, the latter 
amounting to about $lsr,i,ai In vain,■-

Ton.uio. Feti. IS.—Major lqe«i>tt'« 
two dnogbtera are «till nsraaerlene. 
Mary, tile elder of the girls who were 
naphyxleted, I» far from reeorer, an I 
the diatom deapiiir of earing her life. 
Her y,ronger «later, however, ig ex|w«, 
i-l to pell throegh.

Windsor. Oat., Feb. Iff-Tbe Cel»- 
dian Tn«-gra|ih (<an|rony. makera of 
Keana * Ikalge bb-yele. «ail linger» 
t,iie aettlug nro chines, and the lanoat 
empb») its of skilled uieebnnka in Weal- 
era Ontario, are posting maires In their 
shops that aa won aa the Cortie# bill la

will not employ reaidiuls of the foiled 
State-. A large majority of their em 
pie, re reside ie llerndt.

Montreal. Feb. lS- So many robber 
lea have lakeu pki- here la tel, thin I 
siHHinl guard hr» lawn Hired on th 
brokers’ offices and l.ank« by the police.

The C.P.*. traffie receipts for ’b 
week ,aiding Fehroar, H -were $323. 
000: for the same week last ,enr, $3117.

John Ki lly, fishery inspector for Beau 
h»mois for the past IS yeara, has been 
ilixmlfitirff

T«»roii4o. Peb. Ik.— IVibcrt Maagh.iv 
of the I,nk.‘ of the Weeds eewpewv 
nay* thf vit» va tom of hui compény won* 
cloaed Ix^uiw' It cannot nffonl to keep 
them open with the prmvnt light 
Hvori—. ..... . . -- .,

Halifax. Peh. 18,-Thv Xova Beotia 
Ontnifcaiwi. «evened at New Olaegow. 
an- eery t>conottnqefl on the Manitobi 
school «Hüîrtio*.

K'ng OfMttffe or Orrvvr i* t«> Co
man tl the Northern Army

le Person.

1 the Inter.<»r le L* 
Ui?rie* Ki«rurally to B -mi 

iaUBigniimi.

Great Britain Ha» Cli ck «1 (1er-
many l« Moi scheme to Block 

a<l«* Plnree.

Meotclpal Rlocilon* Proceotllng In 
Orel# Report* <,r Raaàwree

A then-.. Fell, 18. M. Hkonw*. mini* 
1er of forrig., affgint. ha* replied to th< 

«•i! from Hi :
tlvi-a of the power», naylug tb.H it I* 
itoiKWHiblo for Grv.-ce to mull her tor 
|wil<. flotilla no long u* the excitement in 
Crete continues.

Caiv-a. Peb. 18. Owing to the anom- 
al.)o» almation here, thv Creek connu», 
or. the repreeentktk n* of tbe foreign ail 
mirai*, bar removed the <in?ck flag from 
the coi.wulate.

Varia. Peb. 18.—.A dispatch receiretl 
here from Atlien* wiya: “King OevhKe

. 1M r-
northern army. He is feported to bare 
wUl he preferred dyiug m Iwttle to bc-

■' -I k Mg I i H -
the di*|iatch. would occur in the event 
that the king did nut take the lead It. 
tbe prelect criai*.

18.—A apecial «I 
- here from I«*rt*ea. 1 

■aye * thousand Macedonian* leave 
creased tbe frontier and joltieil the-mm

Berlin, PeU 18,—It I» learned *hnt th»* 
pr<HM>**l of Germany to hhxduiiW PU*r 
a-ruA a |x»rt of Athen*. in order to imt 
h cheek upon the warlike ardor of 
Greece, wa* vetoed Vy Great Britain, 
and there i* 11**1 • prospect of it* bring 

n virli i.tlui .
tend* t<> strengthen the belief that th*» 
gmit power* arc not *rrion»Iy <«p|w»*e.} 
to Greece.

0oL Van*»*. romeem*»r hi eMef of 
the Offrit army of occupation in Crete. 
K In the nan
Uatiafi then a *ystem of a4mini»tratl<*n. 
Municipal rierilue» ère already proceed 
ing awl mayor* have been installed in 
the town* and riUwgf» oulridf uLCauva 
ll.ntklimi and Itetimo. r

'Tnrki»ii v.dhufeera iM NWW* who 
have l-etn brought to C’enea by trins 
iMart aisle that a hundred Muswulmav* 
have Iwee killed at 8a re kino* ami Be 
few* and an «tuai niroilier have been 
killed i the mm Handing country

' A BÛT AM. .KlyTACK

T» l*- Khiiia-cl te J«l«n by « 1" 
phi* Pirm.

bill* Kaglncrriag Omurony will, la a f- »' 
day#. ahl|.i nsrrUnd t„ Sun Franriaea 
and thuim- to Japan aa iram.ns. ,1—1 
[dal,' amnkratttvk V. - r»nlt> a lanre B»w 
nliaSrlr Ugh! |daul in Ynkuhama. Th» 
stack is a hag» affair, being 17N feet 
high «ml seven feet three inchea In di
saster in tbe dear, weighing ow O®

There ere few larger «feel stark» In 
the country than the one for the Jairon- 

;,any.
Th,- contra.-I for tbla atach waa award 

ed by S. X. Ishida. a Japeneae .-ugim.-r. 
whn la In tbla countrj repnroenllnt the

i, f.Tee b, the Vwitiwl Statia. they XokuhAteS UÈmUB.

IN WORKS HARD

The I’reroler Itefurns to (lltawa — 
' *■»*••<■* «» l*«-i ii :. . ..re

Dealt With.

Manitoba L*gl*!»tur.« Opened To- 
Day- Relief for India - School 

Leglalathm.

If you once try Carter1* Little Llwr MU* 
for »lek heailacbe, blHoneiwe» or evestlpa- 
tton. yoj will never be wtttwnt them. They 
are purely vegetable; small, ead easy to 
take. Don’t forget this

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.,

uAl. SHTFVBErr, 
...PLUMBER..

Oas and Hot Water Fitter
ioe r$$r man, mm suscuAto

of im umuhiti-,1

have wwtfgl contract* for 
th<> machinery ei|nlpage of the plant.

• ;ki:at "W

Temporary Blockade on (he OiNAtj 

Northern-Big Fall <

Featih-. I-Vb. 17.-Two
are lew wild lo he at Wo* on tile 
llreal N-wthern tnnnel In the Cascade 
monntahM and according to advieA a* 
t«. the gr«mt ■piantity of enow thaï lia» 
fatten in tb ? past two or three days they 
i au!»«.t be envied. Probably not einev 

- midi an
timi of «now fa Urn which lia» tempotar 
il y blockaded the nervier. The same am
ount ef miow has fallen <m the Htanipcdy 
pa«w. where the Noftheva Pariiv twûw* 
c», but the latter ha* the advantage of 
having It* Gig huuwl c"imd« tc«i. that It 
i* not affected to seek an extent a* the 
* witch hack. The Hrat Great .Northern 
overland since the Mwckade g»t In >«•* 
tcnlny afternoon and it wa* reported in 
the yard* that each <wr had about a 
foot and * half "f snow" 06 the roof. 
Ttii* train hnmght in iIm- i'« lnrabia Oia-ra 
Oumpaey. Ud ulght"» MdOwkri traia 
was aha»d<MH-d. Thi* evening may show 

; material change in the alt nation, but 
the fact that th.- wins an- down pre- 

• ’-x iinyihing .if an

! Another in'lntci ,.verlai>d wa* vxpectfil,
{ •and the regyRr overiandwa* expected

'
It waf Mid by 'incoming pgWM-nger» 

that alMiut five feet of *n.»w fell on Mon

1 l'' H- Mi S H
*till active in puttie* tbe affair* of his 

1 : - - 1 l»r s- r i
has *ppoittt«ri Dr. Steep. <>f Wbnilteg. 
a* meuical attendant upon the Indian» 
of Clandeboye agency, Manitoba, in 
ida.-v of-Dr. Orton ex.-M; I*., Tinrtil—td 
DarhJ 8iU, an Indian of tin- Six Na- 
thnis, ha* been app..inti*d rierk lu thé 
Indian offlee it Brantford, vice A. G. 
Smith, diemiaoed. W. It. Aylenwortb. 
of Belleville, ha « been appoliipfl a com 
mlaekmcr to repart mwo tb»- »tatc «mi 
maaagement of the burine** of thv Mo 
hawk board of the Bay of Quinte.

physician» to take absolute riwt for a 
couple of week*. He will gt> south Su . 
a few days and will not likely U- back 
before parliament meet*.

The gorermneet has deridetl to abotiatf 
the ttiee <•< deputy onuuwiioiicr rrf pa- 
tvuts, rendAvd vacant by the death of 
Ü I* i‘ - -I a hill for thi* 
will he intrudncetl in petfEamehf Since 
disputes about iwitent* are now decideil 
by a judge of the exchequer court. Hoo. 
Mr. Fisher tliiuk* the signing of official 
documents can be done by Mr. Hearth, 
hi* deputy.

The writ* fur the common* vauuicie* 
in rhamptain and Bona venture nomtiee 
were laaoet to-day. The nomlnattoe» 
will take place on Mart* 2 and the-poll- 

"it Mur--h 11
I In* follow mg telegra in wa* ivtvivoil 

by Hi* Excellency th$> Governor-General 
«•f ' ■■*'.=' - Sir

Ix‘an. chairman ..f the famine relief 
commHtev at iNdentta: *‘I am directed

■ t le entrât • xv< utivc 
«''tuvey their tuoet grateful thunk* ’o 
Your Fbtcellency and the au beer i her^* *o 
the famlm- fttnd for their «péwtdM re- 
Npon*f to your anwel.*"

■ urt » thi* »f

finishing up tlx- riHtiso »M«eel». The 
Be* nh* r no hi wa* argm-d. and from

bench it
sums» the court favera tbe petLKoiiet's

The Selkirk cam* la understood to have 
I» ti nmingrd l$etween the Interested! 
partie.1*, by which th» appeal'drop*» and 
the ln*t «■«*« on the list rtstid* over 
till next «Ittinir ef the court.

Tb - steamer Stanley, which tmtlitfalns 
.« psnaeriger and matt nervier between 
Pictmi, N. S . and Prime Rdward 
Iriaiiil. XXr. |- H I t.. tl •• .b :

. i- Î i itl i
out ill the *tr*lG :iltd *he nmy lie lout 
for a fortnight. She liad *i\ mouihe’

- t«.nr-l 1 - ; : fn u •
tien I* of the best. *!» the pasw-ngers will 
not suffer any privations.

Hon. Mr l-auricr left for Montreal 
yesterday and rvtnrnM her»- thi* after

The report whirl» coWH from Wlnni- 
: . ..ut*'#ut ling • lum- "f

Maui du lia ugauurt the Federal goveru- 
nient had been settled is not correct. 
The amount, which 1* about fflW.éK* or 
*7tBt.«sai. 1* «till under coneidiration-

f1 ATTAIN WKÏ.MOI TH DEAD

Commamler "f th*1 British (’mise»
■ ri i l»iv ai

I'arkvniloirg. W. Va., Fel>. 18. -Dr. 
John 11 Weymouth, -f Beverly, tiiii 
*taie. has received intelligence from 
Mverp»-1 »f the death of hia oldest 
brother. Objptain Wm. W Weymouth,
. « imiuuut. r «rf the Briti*h erriaer Smyr
na. at s#*» January 14. Captain Wey- 
meelh wa* an old confederate naval 
..fli.vr liltd served under Admiral Hern- 
me* on t*H- famous privateer. th<- Aln- 
hama. He wa* on the vessel when «he 
WA* sunk by the KfNintarge. bbt Mlp 
ed. After the war he made hi* horn - inr 
England, when* be married ami berime 

..." ... vt cut red ti .
navy nttd gradually nwe nntil he was 
placed iii command of the Smyrna.

Land Registry Act.
tm (**• of #$* *j%plir«Hi>n /or n pti,

emtmof Certifie* * TUU to Loto g mm* 
4 mf KiiMlrliii .s of /mot of Fair/trld 

■ .. . . - • . - , I
l*ff to ^#a Xas. «A-

Motion Is brtwby give* thn# It k »» intention 
M th* eepiraUon rt tm* month from ih- d*«* 
hereof, to N» » d'lp’l- *!«• of ih- IVntfloeic of 
TltJn !<• DrivI W o .d I'onri- 1. 'o ih- nh.v#- mis 
d*ted Uie *|rd January, I 8L. Bad nombereo 
ffigiSA.

S. Y WOOTTON. 
Jt-*gis#rar General of Tttliw.

tîslïxz'’ «*-•Vtoo^

Municipal Notice.
TAX ON DOGS.

Owners of dogo »«e reqn *fed te tak* no- ire 
that tie tax fur thi year 1W m. rr ry dog 
within «ho < Hy of Victor!*, b* now 4»r.

Thr provision-* dt th* Pound By law a. d 'he 
R*v<c'o«* Br l*«r, 1*83. will he enfomri with 
rr si poet «o aiiy ,u h |o t r mud stag ssprii fawn 
thi«doie-

Mr. W. p Wioeby 1* author;* d to collect
the above ua.

CSHA8. KKXT. ro«*c;or. 
Ctif Hall, Victor;». B.C.. Fsb. IS.b. 16»7.

the ma»* of a- < umulnt*-,! snow tivnl- 
Bwbes were <-.muug down.

V rtbern Pacific No. 1 will l*e in dr-- 
attic at Ô "’clock. Iiccnrfllng t'l n wire 

f« mi St I’ii ul 
- MM| at 5 «.’« b <k tbi> 

and one yesterday Mfterncon. As far n* 
known th« ir line . i* again in working 
. r-lcr throughout. Both tb.- Northern 
Pacifi.* and Great Xorthern experiam-vd 

nr lews tntulde with 
eiigitiea in the monntatna.

B-nth»- Feb 18.—W»ee the «wit>»frtlk 
of th* tdftvm- ti.S-'a» en*e* have been rt- 
ported it* fhh Hty. and .".A47 «bwlha have 
li»^n rei'ontwl. In Bofishdy prewidency 
ft.mi cowo. and SfMlO death# fattm the 
{dague bn- pccurmi.

ROBERT LIV1NGHTON' K1U EIX

Nephew »f Dr. Livings» ne IjO-i s HUi 
Life .h « e I' ll

Seattle. Feb 17— Vharlw Uvingstofi. 
employed oy the Siutttk* Product* Own- 
pep>. reériretl « *H*patch lar-f evening 
from Fort William. Ont., waving that 
hi* brother Robert,, Livingston bad full 

X
F"r« Wdikim and" va« killed. The 
young man wa* un hi* wav t> Seattle 
fr im itiw lieu» lq Llst>»wel. Ont., and in

... a -» .J. «'.•row,,. ,rWWP w
-

tim-b-d inve-Mnir here and uifi.- info

wtnii ure i.ephew* --f Dr. Livingston, 
Lo- great African . x|il.>nr. their father. 
Tulin T,1 ingwt-m. xvbn I* now 8#l year* 
M; being a brotio-r of the « at*hirer.

Br»<:ebrid«<. Feb. 18. In 'be Ham- 
moc I livtfib r trlit to-4»x Mrs. Hsm- 

‘jiyyjiPt TTrrtbef rohit.*! a convensatpH*
she bid hait «ith IlaniwHu! .aver her

■ .’••i.‘ghtey,y «î>*ad Ixrir, The vs = toe-4* 
■***< « f' -= r-aV-^-'r trbgt be bad ilone 

” rt- ’‘cl “ of'-i - •• fthS
de VI - "F'#' i t . *riiv that h# 
'-.1* mqrrikiî her. hut -»bt whe wa»

. imirri. I *<> n man jpamed .1a««n

-Tosk* 25e. «I Br



V ICI OUI A LA MY TIMEfe. thuiiBuay. feuuuaiiy IS. I fen.
EXPORT DUTY

ON ORES
Mr. Adame Introduce* a Resolution 

to Hske Ore* Fay an Ex
port Duty.

Hu Object U to Encourage 
Erection of Uroeltrr* In the 

Protinos.'

The Majorât| of Member* Held lie*»-, 
lut too* Inimical to MloeOwu- 

rt»* Inter»'*!».

—'—

Mr.MacPhefvon' R -aott.Uuii Regard
ing Otowe Land» I* Ruled 

Out ot Ordet.

Victoria, Feb, IT
H Si» .k • .« k Tli. • tetir " -

o'clock ; prayer* by Itw. Solomon 
dearer.

The following petiliou* were reveired:
Bv Mr. Hume, from John A. Mara 

and other*, for a inHrate b'.D to incorpor
ate the Lârdeau Hallway COMM*?.

By Mr. SAaliii. ft*»» the Thompson

Victoria. Thi* engineer recommended 
that the dam le* removed. Every one

rh:i : ! !.. fitflk* rt n>
building the darn, but the miduk * wê# 
that "f a duly qualifie I engineer and 
not his. Ah tbpae engineers had charge 
ot tlu* work*, hé ww reHev<il vuti.eiy 
from any rntpotuSbilit) for the erection 
or the dofrirncthm of the dam. The ex
penditure cOiBWiH with the work wo* 
not covered up. t»ut would Im- found m 
page 106 of the public uevount*. 

•THAT OLEIUOAL ERROR.’
The house went Into committee ..f the 

wh<*\ with Mr. B«>oth in the chair, to 
»'h in ■ ■ • ■ K II

<* eriK.l ' 1
i hlU, to “iqwcifically «imvct au ainbigujty 

B • i mul< ; S
| way Aid Act. by striking out the
i Words “and (c)“ in Une fi <*f *ectine 2 end 
! inserting the word •‘and*’ between ia>

i ■ .
. ti»“ reported the bill. It vrn* read a first 

time and idared on the order* of the 
day for to-morrow.

TUB LONGEST HKION.
! i ■ M run,, r in ?v.-1 . ; >

I lb. necwndkd ‘Uhat a select vommittw, 
cootiHiseil of the Mon. the Attorney-lien- 

i era!, the Him. tlu* Provincial Secretary, 
j Mr. C. A. Seeilin, mid the mover, be. ap- 
i pointed to draft an address of eougratu- 
, latlou to Her Most Oraciou* Majesty.

11 h:i ving lift I ill.»! !.. •

reign of any soeereign in the hist, try 
]of the Briti*H Empiro.” The motion 
carried without diaeusMonl 

EXPORT duty
VI Irving

wnwulvd. ‘ whemt* there are large quan
tities of ore sent out of the province f »r 
the purpose <*f being smelted and r -
In «’.I -in ; rl r-tln, >i,m ■ f

stHsà orb in tlte province would give ein-m.p. Hydraulic Mining Company, for a •** ‘h thw provi
private bill to om-sdidate their mining iifoymcmt to a large mnftrr %t work-

, men, • ani would help business general 
“ rTmV Hume from W tt. Brandon iy: tberefurs. he it rewdred that a rv- 

tea private bill to Incur- i «p«*tfut mkires* l>e presented to Hi* 
th,.’ Brand.hi Water and Ught H<*n.»r the UeufenanMJoveruor request- tin* 

), ins bint t-> pro** upon the Dominion
Hv’ xtr from the l.i'lo-•«. governtm-nt the desirability <»f placing rt.t

Vrssor River and' Cariboo Gold Field* ^*port duty on all ores going out of the 
limited for a private bill to amend , country, «sell <*x|*wt duty to take cf-

mu. however, that it prvwiit Mr. Adam-
resolution. ,i carried, week! do nmrv 
barm 4 ban good, and he nuggvHtv.1 it* 
withdrawal until some further Uatr. 
n hen there would lie greater as-Miraece 
tliat an export duty would not hampvr 
th.- mining industry. He would like to 
point out that if low grade ore* cannot 
stand the cost of trausportatiuu »iu**i- 
tere must be birilt near .the uiim-*.

Mr. Kellie l*elk*ved that tl»e proviuve 
wa* eut it oil to the benefits derived from 
tin- smelting of its --re*. He also ob
jected to smelter» being vtvuttfd ju*t out- 
side tlw bmm*l»ry line to iiaek British 
Columbia ore*. What «s» wanted was 
oheayr transporta tivn and the ('row*
Next Railway built, su that the neve.e
*ary cuul could be obtalnetl. He was prevent such eruption*'ami suffering.
not n, Im -I •■! the - ■ . it, 
prvavut time as he considered the prov
ince was doing well enough at present.

Mr. M«4*pbert*-*n etmaidered that th ; 
bon- should <k*al with th,- question at 
once. Instead of helping tin* mining lu- 
lîuatry, the résoluti in would retard it if 
carried. If everything netwwary f -r 
smelting was to be found in this prov
ince, wa* -isted. that it*Hf should 
Ih- snlfleieiit indUcoBCMUlt for *meIterS 
without an exjsirt duty.

Mr. Roger- could n-.t mqipoit the 
rtwdntion, ns be Udieved that tin* 
mining industry should be encouraged 
rather than be retardisl by such a tax

Mr. Adam», in closing tin* debate, said 
he was amused to And Col. Baker 
remllly change hi* view* on pfeteetian.
H1 an ex|**rt duty wa* a form of pro- 
twfioti. On ni*o«nt of the <q>poeition 
eSWedilDresolution he would ask 
that it nhoulil Is* withdrawin.

The resolution wa» thro withdrawn, 
although several members vmcl against 
*u«di a course.

• BVHNABY HOLDINGS.'
Mr. Kith! rooted anti Mr. Cotton sec

ond**! "that an ortler of tin* house be 
granted for a return sthnviug how many 
of the aettlers oe what are known , a 

Bumalty Small Holdings*’ have

Boils
It hi often difficult to convince peo

ple their Wood is Impure, until dread
ful egrbuncics, abecewea, boils, scrof
ula or salt rheum, ur,*, painful proof of 
the fact. It to wtodom now. or when
ever tliere in any indication of

Impure
blood, to take Hood’» SamparilU, and 

ent »ach cru|itiou»"ami -un.ring, 
had a dreadful carbuncle abaca,, 

red, fiery, fierce and core. The doctor at
tended me over seven weeks. When the 
abscess broke, the pains were terrible, and 
l thought l should not lie* through it. I 
heard and read so much about flood’» 
Sarsaparilla, that I decided to take It, and 
my husband, who was enficrlng with 
*">lla, took It sbo. It soon purified oar

Blood
built me up and restored my health *o 
that, although the doctor said I would 
not be able to week hard. I have since 
done t he work for 20 people. Hood’» Sar
saparilla cured my husband of the boils, 
and we regard it a wonderful medicine.’1 
Mbs. Anna Pktkb80n, Latimer, Kaeeas.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Mend Fermer. AH dnunfists. *1.

their .wt.wetc act. , f-vt forte the .late of this resolution."
B. \,r irvinc from Wsrburloe Plhe. I Mr. Adams cslled the attention of the 

, , . "..rivete bin to lB,mrpor»le a com- honse to the imp.,Man,e ,.f srnnellli ig
Htl.ke.rt. fiver ... being done in thin matter I, i, pne-

Tl T. VI «Mlle U. reduce the ores in the prorlnee
1 1 ,l.r house that «11.1 ■
Um^rtition of P C. Dnolery ami oth , courage thin. He pointed ont that when 
„ .* M -.a be received, ae the signa the In;ted finite government bed phtc-

i„ ,he iwiguutl hand* cd an Import duty ..u ores, it had such
Ur Rogers who had charte effect on Mexico that smeltet* sprang 

protaWwd t.. have tb** ut> therein all direction*. He oonrider- 
e<l the pritvs^f kyw grade r*re*« and ore* 
generally wouHn. be increased by th** 
e>*taWi»hment of amriter* in thi- pf

tnre* 
writing.
of the petition, 
original to-morrow

,he Spenket paw*ed by the house
liuglwh pr»ttii-e of a*k»«g «* V * ‘ , in fonder year* were sent to the Do- 
metuber a quest Uni by giving two uu> i mi rrioti government, and that wa* the 
notice, «.bia-ued In tida bouse. Ia*t lieanl of them. He l»*qe*,l that the

The Htwaker replied liait W» •» new government vronM give resolution*

Koim. of wmmon*. Imt It had never been ti<m
followed here. As far a* he knew, how- f.n, Raker dkl not think Mr. Adam* 
tyçr, there wa» nothing to prevent anen ^ examined into the matter carefully 
a course. ’ ’ ctwingli t<» wee the HToet hia rvwdntjnn

Dr. Walkem then -aid that If ine would liavc on the mining mdiwqry of 
member far .Nor1
Kellie) would waive the rigtit to two ni,tnrallj%»e a good thing for provincial

« quewtkm. A upecial from Vkforia to ; |ntm»ra am! mine owner*, a* it won!.! 
the Russia ml -Miner stattd that Mr. Km- i deny them the advantage* of comp^tl- 
lie wa* an applicant for the portion of tive price- for smelting. At iweaent
gold eommlaaioner for the iU*trvet -f the American smelter* are open to he
Kootenay. Dr. Walkem wtahed to <trr* „f this twv>vltHv
know if this wa* true. <’ept Irving ronld not ti«m* with

Tile K|leaker told Mr. Keltic that he ^ Bn|t,,r Whnt he twirttenlariy oh- 
wtmld no» ne.il to anawer the question to wa* that Mr. Corbin and
tmlcMM be chfoae* to do *o, but Mr. Kelhv oth<*n* could h«IM «tnelter* inet ontaide
Htat.il that he had no besltatioa Jit the boundary line to «melt British Col-
attawering «writ a question. H« would ,tek,*e «re*. He MWed Mr. Ow'Hn
tell Dr Walkem that he wa* not au w»a shout to bnSM n smelter just <»«♦-
nsjvirant for the js>siti«m of gold cummin- »id.* the IwHindary line With an export
■tower. The only position be waa am- ,tnty on ore* such amritero wonbl )ve 
Ifitioiw to obtain was the l ^t-miership of hutlt in this province. The coke and 
th « p • ■ • I ' 1 ! th ng ’ 1 r -am King i nr
twin me premier. Dr. XValkem t valid then 
get everything he wanted <laughter) - 
and all other MXtuher» UlH get wbati 
they wantcl. iRenewe.1 lawghteri.

pu*..* was to he ffttttid here, and th< . <» 
wa* no reason why the erection of Mn*l-

' - • ».......... -urn.1
Mr. 8word printed out that this wa#

Mr. Kelite wa* t>roeeeding to critieiae ,.„e of the question* with which the Do- 
the Miner's special, when the speaker lainiott government had 'to deal, but m 
reminded him that he had answered the , h affect* thi* province, it wa* the duty 
qwwtHMi. allhongh ÿ wa* not mv.it*»ry ,,f the honae to ,im*ider it. The)- should 
f«,r him to do Mi. nud -ny farther re- pa*r *n«-h a rewihitlon as the one in- 
umrks would he out of order. trudueed only after the moat earefm

\ ,,,H-sti ■ -*f privil,- / ■ - . •,!!»!.l,-r-iiti..n He-y should r< ;t!
Mr. K«*llie. the h-uiM- would h<> placing itself in

-“You must produce îhc.WDrii”. " nwwrr- j ypeAtigr pnritioq t# 1lî H"TÉ>tini 
vil the 8|wak.*r. eminent fouad it convenient to put an

“Well, wait until I get R:*’ and Mr- . xtra tax on this province by the 1,1- 
iim.i ti" in r of th. 1 : ’ l-sit i -i. in 11 j. -it ’ ; ’ ,u

*tndled :«t«> the llhrnry to get a file of Adam*' reference to Mexh»> was not
f)h* Russiaurl Miner He f**mid tie* **f logical. Their i»rot«ifi.»n waa Itecause 
fending sheet, and after hunting up >He ,»f an import duty levied by the Futtfit 
dispstch in question, he niggewtul th.it Statin It would be nowise to untiee -*- 
the Uossland Miner's Victoria reports sarlly hamptw the mining industry. The 
wpuld do well to |da«i* a t*.»ultiee on hi* indnatr)- is md yet sufficiently developed 
head to draw some of -in* imftftoatmn for the imposition of stk-h a tax. It 
therefrom. The nqx»rt that he wa* a would ■ he lletter to give smelters a di- 
vandidate for the pmdtion of goM com- re«t «4*1. >s»tm*. if neeemary. to ertcour- 
mUdotMT wa* purely an invrotbm of age them than to hamisw the mining in-

. ry
Hon. Mr Turner wished to eorrohor- Mr Turner considered that the house 

had said. i-fore asking
Kc had neter spoken to him a hunt the the Doiuitiion govmmient to put n tax 
poeltlon of grid commissioner, h«t he on the imlustry of th»- prqvtuce. It 
w.iiild also way that Mr. Kellie had # nwpRtiJon wa* j>a*mi it would
never spoken to him altbtit the ntt*w rfeAoce the o,uipet.itsm m ameltiq* and
position for Which he *tate«l he wa* an 
«uqiirant. Gaingliter).

QUESTION OF PRIVILEGE 
Major Matter ai*o ram* to a queatiott 

of privilege, the offtiwFng sheet this 
time l*eing tin» Tiroes. He took excop- 
in>n U» a letter in that trois-r headed 
“Ga refit My Covered Fp.” hi wlu<-h cer
tain Olw-rvatioo# were made regardim 
some work done on the t'irwichnn river.

had iw> responsibility in timheetloff wl‘h 
the matter AU tiv work done wa* at

in this way batu|>er Ike mining imlus 
try. They would practically be cutting 

II “O il rev. uin* !.. -king the
DomiaJoo to step In and tax their proie 
rrty. Mr. Turner thought t-aptaiu Irv 
fng w us niistuk« n d>*mf Mr f .» Id • u.l 

H. iugK. »t« d f. M \ 
Am* that he withdraw hia resolution for 

-, a* it wa*
!.. )h* «onsideml off hand. '

M t i "t «ter h.-!.! ^ hat <! so, !» r. 
lotion carried R would result ih Hosing 

n uni lier of mine* whose ore* are
the suggestion of (*iigtn«WK employed by at present sinched in Tanvina and other

American citie*. It wmM restrict 
petition h« smeltiug. and eooseqaeatly 
prices would g<> up. It required a gi**1

the lands and works department H<- 
read * letter which he forwahdetl to the

u. whvl, he stated that hftviug l.e.-n

Slate of !ht* batik* of th<* Cowlchin 
river whero the fork , ommeneva, lie did 
mo, ami after this etâJiiination he Mke«1 
the chief commissioner? if it wgk not P-,s- 
•Mr to do aotetbUlg to «top the ser
ious Vmm to tlu- country of valuable land.
A dam thrown aero** would, accunlii) 
to >lr. Plmburv. cost $400 Major Mo*- 

J a. report fixa» Henry Fry,
| examined the river at the . ___ __

tiw rWef cototnirimu-r \ withdrawal of the n-solutioli, because 
lawl# Hii-.l works Mr Fry reported that he consider*il that th- membe rs should 
Honed .hi np. Had to he done without de- know bmv they ought to vote1 He w.->* 
lav to wave the land* The work waa j «repared at any tim« to vote a gamut 

B -es]»“i— to Mt Fry'- r ; rt h a ^solution.
Major Mutter's only responaibrtitv !u Mr. Send in could syni[wthi»e vtlfh the,
the matter wa* writing to the dhlef mm* merer of the reaohittou. n* he hefiersd 
tnfaudaro* of tahd* and work». A* com* ho was honestly trying to protect the 

tip work licit,* wealth of province Thi 
wrote another 1.1- ment Kootenay had

ter to the land* ami work» department alien -omintmity i>rotiaNy more then it

all th* mines. If une smeltor WSi 
eni tcd. hscmoai of an expert duty and 
n doten mines cleae down for the name 
renss.n the j»roviiM«e would low heavily. 

•• —'I to Li) In
cannot get or*** smelted cheaply eeougti. 
It was in the heel int.ero«t* of the prov- 
iuve that mime owner* should be free *«» 
act their smelting wherever it could 1h- 
doue the cheaii-jif. He opposed the

eomplie*] with the cutnllrion* on which „ _ .. ___ _ ^^.^4.»..
they w«re afiowed to enter upon the] Hoods Pills easy to operate. T36tenu.'
hindi; al»o, for any rejiort* or corre*- I ...... ....■’ n m , .
poudroc*- relating to these settlers au i \ . _ . , , _ ,.
IfiNr ItoMiti*. whn* tlw «„vrtntm«uf ! "r(’r’ ** #«>»»* »<»tool > i ■ < i : 111 fitut » Hfifi’ >iiiit-inuiriii , . ,,,. .. . -
ha* In kw iHMMcwimi.'' Mr Kidd under- j metiem important an 1
it*mi that the aettlera were being prees- "»‘d character, and if
cd by the guvm-umeut for t-nyment*. and bX the b,,"et' m«*t Accepted
that the asttiers felt that the goveromon by ™ «gemment a* an .mperatire in-

-------- - wtroetion. Had the matter rome before
the htmee it* the form of n bill it would 
be out of order a* Attacking the prero
gative of the crown both upon the 

with crown land* and to 
initiate tegritatkm for the adminiatra- 
tioti of the law beside*, and 1 am «if 
opinion that in it* iirowmt form. Vins 
mandatory hi it* expression and iutenv 
the resolution would have all the effect* 
of a bill, «tore It* pn***ge wbttld compel 
the government to bring doVn an a nr 
end row t to the I-aud Act or ad«>tft the 
only alternative open to them (*■>• 
Speaker * -derishm. pp T4, Tft. TT. 120. 
1**18 and p. .‘ftl, journal* of thi* bouse. 
18S7>. 1 rule the reaulittion out of or
der m it* preset form.”

WÊKixsm

were proasing them unduly. He mov-*d 
the rewdutkm for tin* perpose of g«-Uing 
all information connected with the mar-

Hon. Mr. Martin said that tlu* retiir.) 
asketi for wa* a uuwt voluminon* one. 
il n i would entail a great deal of work 
and expeoae oo the country. Ike gov 
ernmeut had nut turnnl out any settler* 
of Burnnby for not making their paj- 
u>e»t. The government were possibly t »o 

tip matter.
Mr Bernina underobwt that Mr. Mar

tin hud Mflld that the government did 
vt* nren-t t> di*|,o*se*w settlers for win

1 :•
formatk,n on this subject. #a he had 
been naked by settlers regarding liu 
same matter.

Hou. Mr. Martin replied that be did 
tw wy th» fowtiroea» vrosld rod di* 
possess wHthrs for non-payment. The 
government were cuuaidertog titia ni.it- 
ui. Thla g.mvnmvut end |>a*t gove.*«i- 
uieut* were jmswldy too len.ent in the

.
Mr. dation t «ointes) out th**, “ Bernal, y 

Biuall Hotongs wa* an experituer, 
and hia object lu seconding the reaolu- 
tkm was not so much t.» get the .i»r- 
tespisidet*» as to find out bow the ■•*- 
périment workeil.

Mr. Graham remarked that the ne.^ 
Id«* generally would like an exproaston 
of orittion from the government regard
ing their policy in respect t«> oveniae 
pH.vmentH oh land. He considered that 
the govfntmcsH *bouM at test not 
charge six per cent, for overdue 
payment*, a* they dhl at prewnt.

Mr. Booth held that if tie- governiticvt 
ssM tlw*) -won hi not «■sifonv pay me .n 
many wonH never nmk< any aftemri to
1*1' "hit they owsd f»»r the land.

Mr. Ketnyedy lu»p« the Inforniat'o»
u*keil for by I In* restitution wonld )w 
g ren. All would like to hare the in
formation.

Mr. Suomi remarked that a* the gov- 
' rnmmt wero evidently helpless to *ug- 

. _ , , »•**» anything themselves, he would move
Ibf. Domim-m gov- to au ike. the w,mb. 'W mn

ÉÉ pondenee.'’ Thi* will entail less work on
tiw goVewnroent.

Mr. Kidd accepted Mr. 8w«rd‘s *.m- 
f ndmeut and the resolution passed. 

RBGI8TRY RETI RAS.
Jlr. Cotton moved, Clouded by Mr. 

Semi in, **tlhft an onl»*r of the house be 
fratitol for a return showing; tit the 
nimher of certtikntee of title wal h 
have l«eeo Issued in the several lanâ 
registry office* *ince th* land registry 
act cattw* hit., forte : (2) flu- mini.» «r of 
certificate* of indefroaffile title waDh 
have )whii i*stHil at the «atm* office dur 
ing the name oeriod " —.

-M r. Cotton ««sled hi. object In ietrodtlj- 
!n* the reooltttion ns. to show the te 
«IraUlltF of tnsttadncln* the Torrett. 
System <* Unrt rexistrstii.it in the peor- 
itt». As he ashed for no disk ription of 
title» it would entail hot Httk, work t., 
■eon re the inf «motion asked for.

The mmlntjnn isirrted 
Dr. Wslkem withdrew Ms teaolntion 

re mort «site lax. I«it elated Unit he 
would mot. it avala in a different form. 
Dr. Walkem’s reanletiona re statute r - 
vlsmti were ala., withdrawn, Imt the 
matter will route up later.

nvr of order.
When Mr. Maepheraon’a rmolutlrn 

ileafinr with mss lands on tl|e maa’, 
.«iid Hon. Mr. Mnrtin-’s amemlment 
thereto, rame ap f,w dlaenaaivn Hon 
Col. Baker was inked for his authority 
for lullin' the motion ont of order Col. 
Baker replied that the motion was prse-

tluit when inirMnmeat made an error ■ -------- --
that emir .-.mid be eorreeted only hy 
parliament

Mr Macpherson pointed ont <hnt Col.
Baker waa jn the peeuliar p,wltloa ft 
■owndlna an a ment!ment to n rosoto 
tion which he claimed wa. eat of ord-r

Mr Srwaker/il<o held that the cover,,- 
msttt tor* danireron. xnmn.l when th, v 
undertook to noaetid a resolntkoi whtrh 
they eoosidered ,«n of order. He th»i 
rate the followtnk written mlbut on 
the matter:

‘‘The motion of the hon. o-.-.vnd mem- 
1..T for Vaeroliver (Mr Maephtrson) 
ask. th»' house to definitely Instrnet the 
roreramettt with respect to the opera 
tion of the Ton,I Art. hi so far as the 
prorhdon» of that set deal with land, 
upon the sea coast and upon navigable

were taken in respect to a moth* of ini. 
house passed on the STTlh Fdwnary. 
THRU, with regard to the protection of 
th.' beaks of the lowichan river: and 
what action waa taken by the Dominion 
government with respect thereto.

Hon. Mr. Martin replied that the res-.- 
Inthtu of the 27th Of February, HUH 
with roferriKc to the prosection of th* 
banka at the Ctnrlchan river, was in due 
course trnnanttte.1 to the government 
and nehntrwltrlged by tlw «.wretnry tf 
atate oil the 2-Mh of March following, 
store when no farther c.ianmnicitlon 
In reaped of the said master has been 
retelvn.1 by this government.

Mr. Kennedy a»ki-d the chief commis
sioner of land» and works: Why was 
the Log Scaling Art of 111 rewind.'.! 
Î1 tiring the recess’ By whs I anthortty 
was this ,loiw?

Hon. Mr. Martin replied: t. “Beennse 
the art proved to he ptncticallv Uioper- 
atlve h> reason of the refits»! ,f log
gers and mill owners to employ the ofll- 
rial aeal“rs. the fees mBeete.1 hy thee 

■ : , rs f. - ■ ' voir . t ■ : ,
June last Iteing only S2H.43. ss sgainst 
*" 742 lei's! them as salaries, and also

of- wa legs’- saiarieii after
-'fifth June last here not hero made I,y 
the legislature. 2. By anthority of sec 
tion 22 of the said a rt."

rarmoMH.
Mr. McOregor preeented a petition 

from A Hnshtm. Jos. H. Davidson, B. 
H McKechnic. T W. (Hah.dm. John 
Mahrer, W. K. Iwighton. Wm Mc- 
Oregor, A. E. Planta ami Tboe Kitchen 
for a iwivate bill to Incwporute lh- 
Nsnoimi .A nwml railway, with a capital 
stock of fl.ftnojwn

Mr Hume i-resented a itetitioa from 
Deo. Alexander, W. P. Dickson and Tl. 
B. Alexander for « private ItiU to in- 
rorjiorate th- Kash. Electric Light On., 
to operate uithln the city of KaaUt and 
within r radius of 3f> mites.

Mr, Hume presented » petition from 
<lco. Turner nod others for a private bill 
to Ineorporrte a rompany to supply 
electric light and itower to Trail -and 
Rowland.

Before the houee adjourned Mr, Ken- 
m to the fa.

members were In rtte habit of leaving 
their steals before the Speaker left the 
chah This waa contrary to one of the 
rule», ami undignified, to sav the least. 
He bad even seen one me other light a 
cigar before thy Speaker ha.1 left the 
chair.

TRIP TO OTTAWA.
A rctnrn w

" «mount ..I .... ,

to Ottawa and return The toal test 
tojhe province was (B<1, made up ne

Nov. 20 to 22. two days »t *S. |l(l; tele-

NOVICES or MOTION.
By Major Mutter on Friday next-F..r 

a return of all papers, oorrespondrst. e 
and report» in connection with the coo 
«mi et set oT a bridge over the Thompson 
river at Kamloops.

By Dr. WaHtem That In the opinion 
Iftf this houee a tax upon mortgages ta 
one which heure unduly upon dilfeîet.t

—Much of life’s misery 1» due to in
digestion; for who C*n be happy with g 
pain in his stomach? As a corrective 
and strengthening of' the alimentary or
gans. Ayer’s PIRs are invaluable, their 
use being always «tended with marked

THE...

HULL
MONTREAL
TORONTO
QUEBEC
ST. JOHN, N.B.
HAMILTON

Matches

■E
Every
thing 
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B.
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That's why 
so many 
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HALIFAX
VANCOUVER
VICTORIA
KINGSTON
WINNIPEG
ST, JOHNS, N.F.

fiO-TO-BAC™uCURE
Mistas

sum Ago a,iAHS'Tmm> er mûries, the dmvhuist.

A BY-LAW.
Authorizing the Corporation of the 

City of Victoria to borrow the sum 
of 1120,000, to anticipation of the 
receipt of its Revenue for the year 
1897.

Wberosa by virtue of the -Municipal 
Ci* owe Act. 1886,” every Municipality 
may under the roodlttone contained therein 
borrow i> sum of meo-
ey not exceeding a a amount «qua! to the 
total amount of taxes upon land or real 
property, as shown by the Revised Aases- 
■teet Roll of the MuakJpaUty tor the 
jfçer 1806, eod bearing such rate of In- 
tereat a* may be requisite to meet tke. 
cmreiit legal expenditure of the Forpora
tio® whleh becomes payable out of tbe 
auaual revenue befosrnh*- revenue for the 
year become» payable by the taxpayer*:

And whereas the total amount of taxes 
upon land Aid Improvements of reel pro
perty as abowa by the Revised Assessment 
Roll of the Municipality of tbe City of 
Vitoria tor the year IK wag BUB.-

And whereas to meet the current legal 
expenditure of the Corporation of the Olty 
of Victoria for the year ls»7. payable out 
of the annual revenue before such revenue 
for «neb year become» payable by the tax
payers. It Is régulai re far the said Cor
poration to borrow a stun of money not 
exceeding 11201»».

Therefore tbe Munlelpol Connell of tbe 
C tepniatloB of th# City of Victoria enacts 
sa follows:—

bee. 1. It ahull be lawful for tbe Cor
poration of tbe City of Victoria, hy the 
Mayor and Finance t’omwlttee thereof, to 
borrow upon the credit of tlw said Cor- 
porettoo from any person or persons, firm 
or firms, ootporatloo or corporations, who 
may be willing to adrance the same, the 
«urn of «120,000 In such amount, and at 
each time* ae subject as hereinafter pro
vided. tbe «ante may. In the opinion of 
the Mayor and Finance Committee of tbe 
*4eoctl. be required, bearing ’ Interact at 

rate sot exceeding five per centum per

sesaiÉÉÉsiÉsThe money so borrowed shall be 
-to daleoyUg the current legal

expense» of the said Corporation for the 
year MPT. sod shall, together with the In
terest thereon, be repayable end repaid to 
the lender or lenders thereof on or before 
tbe 81st day of December. 1807. out of the 
Municipal revenue tor the said year.

See. 8. The amount so borrowed, and 
Interest thereon, shall he a liability of 
the said Corporation, payable oot of tbe 
Mtialdpitl revenue tor the entrent year, 
1*7. and tbe form of obtl«at!i.r. to be giv
en ae »h acknowledgement of each liabili
ty to tbe aald lender or lenders shell be « 
promissory note or not* as tbe sums may 
be required, slew'd by the Meyer end tbe 
Finance Committee and the Clerk of the 
««Id Corporation end beorieg tbe «Ml of tbe 
Mid Corporation, all of which notes shall 
be made payable an or before the slat day 
of December. 1W7, end a notice shall ho 
written or printed on the beck of every 
note to tbe effect that the liability of the 
"•*« Corporation Incurred by raid prom- 
tieoty note or notes shall be a liability 
payable ont of tbe MeulctpaJ revenue for 
the year 18B7

toe 4 In tbe construction of this by. 
tow the exprimions -Land’’ and “I*, 
provetnenta" aad Reel Progeny shall 
bare roapectlvaly tie- meaning given to 
them In tbe “Municipal Clause» Art. 
UN,”

toe. A This by-law may b« cited ta the 
“Annual Loan By-Law, 1*7 “

Paread tbe Municipal Council tbe aeth 
day of January, ne7t

UeS.) I'll AS. llEl 't F.EM,
Mayor.

WELLlfitiTOM ». IKJWLKR,
C.M.C.

VETER NARY.
S F TOvktk1rINART SL'ROKOM.

toriw. RC

SCAVENGERS.
IL’LlTJd WXOT7qiM»AÜricTvÉj»û«i: 

•ncoeoeor to John Dnagberty. Tarde 3 
«***P*el6 rieened, ivtitrarte made Int re,n..v,«. ...ru.eto ..rdvrstott JUi

^Stos 'l mo^«: SSrt'TA.ST'.ÏÏ
çdT.!- *n'"0
Telepboae. 1*0.

WANTS
Y^k-Vlrew'l^irs.10 ma" ronm 'ft new
Kf;» nsr-wttim £sa

Appij- Bmjrshaw s Carries»

WAVTËI» Y oath
"rit*» im,$ jm m

WÂNTRD A ward maid Ami* to

"ANTBD—Rd'Hable womec In ererr ù

aa,îLW-E«ÿ
ZXJr' ”

Antiseptic Medicine Ce-, I on dee, Ont 
WK WANT AT ONCB-Brtühto men l

Kia'œsSi

"ïkV-'rétF-^
»«r won, w
aB&ffgV1

TO LET.

•JJSSzJL-m ns t w
FOR SALE.

s % tr*
,ÆsT.!rrt«M4b’d'dinre"1! ‘s' tore and oîbs

LT'M1 “WSPJtTJjaB 
AMrr" T R *»*«-*

miscfllanhous.

g A W. WILSON
puftiniei *«!> GAMnrrnaa.

UNDERTAKERS.

ohAti Hayward
(totabllabed tetri ,

rnneri! Director &ad Kmbibner

JNO. MESTON.

Carriage Maker
BLACKSMITH. *TC

Broad, street, between dnhnana .si Few 
tore streets

NOTICE.
Ill» above la a true copy of a by-law 

panned by th.- Mcnldpal Ooeecll of tbe 
City of Victoria ou tbe lit day of FVbre 
aty. AD, 1*7. sud all p.-rwus are Itare- 
1>7 required to take notlM that anyone de-trzr t,Tmuet

rtnak. hia agpMcattoa for that “nr 
« to the hope-toe Coart of B,

hsp”,-^ vssf srfh:r«st «c
ombto Om^tr.^.rjm b. *. into to

WELLINGTON J D0WL1*
»• C.M.C.

VICTORIA HARBOR MISSION
th- Pmlrmtng* e/ the- r

-V •
h. 8 Lfc* I a. Ho

litfWRturo, md the regular ot aeierg>
mSuWrtu too», and all kled# of I

■“fiSBsssssur
W. O H.
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REMOVAL OF INDIANS
A I Intern Brought IMn Yenterday 

Oonuinluf Correspondence JBe 
tween Governm nt«„

With Respect to the Kemovel of the 
Inldaos from the Bonghec*

----------5—
Provincial Government Make Con

cessions In order te Secure a 
Settlement

Yesterday on interesting return was 
brought down by the provincial secrr-

I ' ' ' t., <jll« I !..
Mr. Helmcken. The return im twiee too 

'"!• m • h- t •'
and provincial gavernhwet# in reference 
to the Rough»-»** Indian reserve.

The first i*ortnm of the return i* a 
copy of the report »f the < oiutiiittee of 
the executive council. In which the *•* 
ccotive submitted for the approval of 
ID* Honor the I jeiitemint-<Ïovernor 
the resolution dealing with tbe matter 
pasMHl hy tbe legislature last year. The 
executive advised that tin- Lieutenant 
Governor forward a,copy of this resolu
tion to the Secretary of State for Can
ada.

It» answer to this resolution, John Me 
Gee, clerk of the Privy Council, for 
warded the following :

Extract from a report of the commit 
tee of the Honorable the Privy Council, 
approved by Hî* BxeëïBâeyôà the Is; 
of April, ItfKl,

The eommlttee of Tte Privy Coum-ÏÏ 
have had under (xwddetation a disj.ati- i 

January.
1866. from the Lieu tenant-Governor of 
British Columbia, transmitting a copy 
of a report of tte committee of his ex 
«-entire conneii, etnlM»dying a resolution

■ • • i- -iil'!.\ .-I
that province, asking that the question 
of the removal of the SougWs Indians
" 1 th. r .....  r\. ... •
bwality be re.erred to a special com-

X

l'i.t. u ...................r.-i! ..! In.ii in
Affairs, t.; whom tbe dispatch was re 
ferred. report* that tbe Sough,v* In
diana were settksl nix.,-, tie land now 
occupied by them at the time of the oc
cupation of Vancouver Island by the 
Hudson's Bay Company, and in a ces
sion made by them to James Douglas.

; • ’ ' I i : ■ I
I *•*»«.' i ‘hv ir 1 s.M. • ■ -
tory. they, reserv.-d i;,r their -»JKU list1, 
and for the ire- of their children, the 
land at present comprised in the 8*.ng-

The Minister further state»that under 
the order-in council of tbe May.
1871. admitting British f'olnmbin iatnj

other lauds reserved fur the use and 
tem-tit of the Indiana «ante under the 
trusteeship and UMitageuieut of the Do
minion government. An agreement was

r - - .■•
allotting of reserves to Indians in that 
province, end under that i.jfrcc«w*nt a 
iSWnMui was appointed for that pm- 
t*w. Tin- dec isiou of that coinmisrium. 
dated the 4th of May. 1878. as to the

“The land reserve of th« - In 
the hiirls.tr of Victoria npt»-ars to te the 
private property of the trils- by a writ
ten agreement, made on the 30th April.

' ' - ’ ■
the agent of the Hudwm's Bay Om- 
patty, acting on behalf of the Crown, 
and by the bind having been formal!» 
set apart for their pirpttifil ns*e a lid 
tenctit, but the rmmniwdou.-r*. so far as 
they have authority in the matter, con
firm this n-serve ft surveyed to tte

The Minister observes that the légiste- 
' • '• -

«•evasion*, passed resolutions urging up
on tbe gorrmmsnt of that province th- 

■ ■ ; * - :
moved, and the question has form* l tV< 
snbject of several «irnirninicatiou» be
tween tte eovmwiient and the guvarn 
ment «»f the Dmniuion. but as the wh.d<- 
question of the title to Indian reserv* 
la British Columbt» wax in an mntettV d 
condition, and ns the British Columbia 
governn-t nt set up datent to reaerva-J 
tim»s which the Dm.-4nk.il gov.-rnm.nll 
«lid not feel warranted in admitting, k 
was not ttenght tesirable to treat of 
the removal of tte R«High«*ra Indians un
til something definite had been done as 
to the fatter question.

The Minister further observe* that the 
matter nf tlw title Of thr PovMwi gov- 
«.rmrn-rt in reserves in British ( oliwate» 
bus been mad*-, by occb r-ii; nmneii of 
5th Jane. 1tW5. the subject of « wfer 
«•nee 1" the supreme court, and it caw 
n.,t now le- affected by any arrangement 
which might be come t.» tettywn tte 
two governments and the Indians inte 
eatesl roapectiua their ro

be ï:'" i:'
fBrthre ohwrvM. that H it ;» 
that th ■ ngrAment til refi r the 'ine« 
tint» of the removal of tlv*- Rongtew In- 

• ;i , Uiuiin - II !U eb' ■ lb ■' 
to tin- » ! irtn uf til. !» 

government a* to ail other reserves in 
the province <>f Britisii ColtimbiiC, ami 
that tlu- title of the land which may te 
accepted as a resen t- for the Songhei s 
Ij.dians- in lieu of their pffjWOt re«M»rv«*.

j
'"i of the

"|- ti ;

the information r>f bis government. 
iSiffne,»> JOHN J. M’tiKK

('h*rk of the Privy Council. 
Following this was » copy of a rejHirt 

of n committee of the executive council, 
approved bv Hi# Honor the Ueutenani- 
Ciovermir pu the 1st day df Jim., 18Wl’: 

i it>
«•ohsideratinn a «Uepaicb from the Act 
Nr l*H«ler Secretary «»f State fur fan- 
ada, dated Ifftii April, 1898: trebsmit-

•« ' tbi
of the Honorable tin- Privy Council, 

approved by His Excellency the (Ittx- 
erimr-General on the lat AjfcO. 18Ü8. in 
reply to the reaolntiou of the legislative

■ - this !>ru\ in. • ask
the question of the removal of the Song- 
bees Indians be referred to o special 
comtniaséon.

The cvnwnTttee are In doubt regarding 
the .interpretation to U- placed ou cer
tain ni serval tons contained in the report 
udder coosMteratiim a* to the effect ,f 
any agreement bow to K* entered into, 
nod in order to avoid futur.- mbmnder-

*" "ii: 't ■ -i.itw i
bora V the projH*«ed commission may bv
■ ■ e ■ ■■'« : ^ - fulb.US;

1. A new reserve will be selected, to 
which the Imlians - will Ik- removed and 
th<‘ title to this reserve will be vested in 
f»-e simple to the Dominion govermneu* 
in trust f«ir the Indian» and without auv

■ III.
2. The lands composing the present r« 

rervi* -v i i 1 revert to the province in ac 
«•ontence with tbe fifth paragraph of the 
proportion Mubmittid bv th. A «ting 
Jlinbrter of the Interior, dated 5th Nor . 
1875.

3. This settlement shall noj affect any 
question as to the reversion in the jn- 
maining reserves, which mailer & now 
in r«*spe,-t of the Nanaimo r«*»-rve, be 
f«.re th«- supreme eoort of Canada.

Tbe committee remark that the early 
settlement of this long peudiug question

coorewi.vn <*«»ntflitied in the first para- 
gn»|* above, and a.tvire that Mt I>n- 
ui« BegiimM Hiirri* l»1 appointed tin-
«•«►mmlMsioner for tlx- provincial govern

The committee further advise that » 
certified copy «.f this minute, if ap- 
proved. he forw»»rd«l t«. the Honomblc 
the Secretary of State for Canada, an »

■ M , v t!
General of Imliau Affair., for th,- in 
formation of th«- Domiobm govvninn-ni 
with reqm-st that Your Ho»<\ 
be furiuvbe.1 with an intknati.ni that tie,

' ' ’1 u>! •
tkw ta interpreted correctly tn the above 
nummary._______

1 no r. I'a,- ,N.. î %,« 
Penalty hir he Murder of Hi» 

u d « luiil.

way Company.

Every Mean* Known to Legal 8c.eue 
*»nd Skill ExhauM.,1 to 

Have Him.

A. CAMPBELL BED DIE.
Deputy Clerk of Executive.

To ibis en me the following replv:
Ottaewa» jrnae 11. - USM.

Sir:-! have the honor qw acknowledg.- 
the receipt of your letter of th,- 2nd 
instant, conveying a <v>py «.f an ap
proved minnt-.- of th.- executive council 
of British Columbia made in ready to an 
artter of ExtaOlomiJc-the l ivfljre pa ssmg omr hi»
General in coun.Hl of 1st April last. r«- *» 'b-eth qni«*tiy and lira rely,

1 • M'*.. ! • !■ iv \ ,t lUlT
are»- after a fitful night’s rest and saw 
tile galion» upon which be was t«> die. 
did Arthur Ihieatrow, the coudemned St. 
1-otikUJMurderer. show any sign» »,f r,1- 
alixation of hi» fate. For the first time 

thr, -
■ 1 ' - lie put awev

all semldanre of insanity and gnumc-.j 
"I know 1 h .v.. „„ ,u, j ki|,„t mr
wif» in. child, but it wi, not mr foul-. 
Wvuirthirig within mv jtuulc tu,- cio it. 1

repeutet attain ami «cam, te.r. rolling
,1H| -«•m MHMr checkin* hi. 

intvruucm.
cond.,nocl nut it b„a calkd hlm- 

Mll Guwrul Hraml, Iibunr, of ti„. rnitd 
«‘«I .hi* uoirnii,* I,,, wrote 

the Mlowla* nM-.rutn- to hi, «ttornry. 
Got. < hurle» 1*. JiUmwit. „f si. Orui»:

I . r„ i,
with Ooc rnor St. irlwt.» for an- ....... mi
«tels I now n«d yonr idch». I wo» 
inoano. ’oit it did mr gi»»i. | httv*- noth- 
m* h-ft but th, hope of fortrivenn,. • 
He »i*wi it “A. W. F. Bmodr-nhiir*.
***» *1k tlrcrift took the tu«M*o. hot .loi 
ant forword it.

Ill â .lorrt time the cûuüwiiimcI mon 
roituin. d roni[Ki«are and Talked with 

»»! --uikil. A maUdw of 
whinkt-v was given him from rrnte to 
time-to kr,.|i hi, r-ourogo op. and In- wn . 
mtM-h r ratifie.i. tfuemron has not been
virnted tty any «irirtlnal tdvhwrr. harii 4 
anitoanenl he wonh] die w It hoot Car-!, 
rnasalatliai.

At l-.k) Sheriff l’lotît» entered the 
i*il til read the rkath warrant to Dae» 
trow. The erowd all about was m> 
rieuse it was almost imp «sit,le to get 
'*« 'he piaoe. A rope fenced off » 
apace about twenty feet wide atnl #|y 
feet lee*, ami here twenty-tie,• drpatie» 
petrolled, keeping back tb«- crowd.

When the hewsimper nun attempteo 
to enter the jail they were dcuiej ad 
uti»«i,n. The »1 reriff i ad promiard th. v 
might Ilf present at the muling of the 
death warrant, tail changed his mind ai 
the In at moment Tlu- returners were 
eien denied admission within the popes.

The rondemtted man marched to the 
gallon» without a trenua- or »ha,U- of

Irmr I alley tad Kootenay Rill'
“ t'-'rarslaile. lntaittesa manager for 
toe Hull .Miiiv-i. titel tUç ueves*àry «ifi- 
Owvit «led rerelvwl a «•«•nifit-Mtv <.,f" work 
,,>r ,hv Kt<l Star muuntl «‘i«
tbe ,»'ir ,uty of February, lnii". NVliltem 

tb H:. I
n-oHvr«-<l .1 « «‘-location ma.lv mi the 3.U 
i*f the same month of the gmiititl cvv- 
«•rHl V.y tin* IU-il Star, umb-i the nnm- 
«»i the tiulclnm utim-nti clakn. «ml « lir- 
tic later un the -arm lay C. F. (’nldwvll 
***** <î?|.v Bredvi rvoiwd n bill of nah- 
from M. M. tiret he t«> theum-ivre of tin- 
* " l In U n Man -
m.-antHiH', to Work tin- pr
»>erty, ami in a (blit ion dm) a party lu 
■ hargi- of a Mr. (^ttotulk-r to survey it 
preparatory to applying for a crown 
graut.

Then CaMwcll and ltvc«lvr 1-roughr au 
action for treafia*» again»» th.- Hall 
Mines (%mpmny> uml iak fqr an iivjum 
tbm rostraining that «xHUfiany from fur 
thcr niter#tione upon the property.

Finally. In further retnpUeatiou of tin 
situation. oosMte -Inltn Kren, who appar
ently ««.iiii.l.-r* that the pnqx-rty is in 
n«> Monn- a minent 1 claim, an«l give* »»,. 
tire that at the «vl of thirty day* lie 
will amply to the Chief Ommbwionr-r of 
IdUtida ami Work* for n lease of the UK»
««ri-* of land «*onrlng tlw* grmiml of 
both the Fair Play and Caleiuiu for the 
IHtriiore of rqiening up ami working 
"tv.ne quarry

Mr. Kevt'/si rictkte i* apparently taken 
limier fftib-sectkm fbl of ewtlOk 2 of th-1 
I>and Art -kmendmeut Act of 4894.—
Kootenaian.

btNnJ^P ho b? K:s' r‘ h',f ."fPhration win 
,tll ‘f _ :‘1:‘ ; ■ t -»'<• frovtove vf
cswaTro Sïïîih.- "Il "w lor U»

.Vi.:,:1 t.r»™ ™*vv,

part of epoh main flu, ; «o Nui«{ » Lntn, hiis»*- !5£Ly s v wm* ■»*•«<» ^
2 h»' C c' r' Hn«between the In er- 

Thwbl.; re MMna ,M ni»|r,|«,.7Î^,m.«(mrtm. SUM es, u. d»“. ; "raïkî,rLmfiiS
f.T.'e.-!! .yg^ey,j- wi h ndiw,yones, sna to f-ou-si rn-'i, nutlnikin «.nr! mi»»» '

dell
A L BKLY*A.

fidivltgarr i • ‘.y j i>V|n8«,

RHODES’ STATEMENT
He *a jr« Dr. Je meson Acted With

out Htw Ordm la IteldlRf 
ibe Tren-vesl.

Mr. Hhudee Make* a Very Stgnltl- 
llefeienve t-- Sir Hrr- 
t ole* 'Robinson.

»l>f<Ateg the refereote te a «Ve^Rj. com
mission of the question of ttw* removal

4BL, rraly ■ 1. u-g to. inform ÿwtt that, 
the r«-cvipt of tin «nqty of the 

mtrmfc of the executive conwl! nhl.-h 
has h«*eti forwarilefl to the Honorable 
the 8i«cretar>- of State. nn«l whi.h will 
in due eourw* l*e referrel to the Snj>er- 
inti-Bdent-Gcneral of I mi inn Affairs for 
a report, no oflicinl action can be taken 
in the minute. In the meant ion- the 
action .rf the goviteihment is noted by the 
department. Your olswlient. etc .

!> :
A. Campbell Reddle.

Yon < ■» be Welt

When yaur blood Sa pure, rich and nour 
ishing for nerves and muscles. The blood 
is the vital fluid, and when it Is poor, 
thin and impure you must either suffer 
trims some distressing disease or you will 
easily fall « victim to sudden changes, 
exposure, or overwork. Keep your blood 
pure with Hood's Sarsaparilla and be 
well.

HOOD’S FILM are the best after- 
dinner pill; «wist digestion, cure head
ache. 25 cents.

A FRIEND OF THE ORCHARD 1ST

IHw.-d to recommend that, as -uggc«*t«d 
in the muilution «< the legwiature of 

• U» :
s •
un.-n -- ' - 1 ; ■ r.-f
WiiMBjMioa consii^ing of three resumis- 
s loners, one to Ik- apixfinltd by tin- I Jen 
te-mtHt (biTcrnor «.f Britteh Columbia. 
nnr Ett -t,l“’ 1 F-M"‘Ir-• ?:i t'-'-i --rttftl*y:- ftUtl 
tl'v two flp|H-ûnf.-d 1 • UT»m
third, and În fin event Of the two so

v. I . li Up ; :
•m« im - HA r .»!

c«M»t.| t«> Hv th, tbir«l commissioner.
Th- Minister, in «hh- of the foregoing 

mi - ls*ing nppr »v«d. «
also re<ontmvnd that Mr. Pet»r 
« YReitV-. tmlian reserve remmlMdotU-r, 
In- appebute^i «-ommiSKion, r fur the Dm 
ndnion government.

Th,- coumlttec advise that a «tertlfl«*d 
«•«.to of thi* niintrv be forwanitd to th**

; . » • i- - ■
active little I«e*«tie «>u San J«»se scale 

rhis !"• tiv i*
minute, not larger than a «mail pin- 
he#«k but there wen- ho few of them 
that 1 «lid mo exumine them closely. 
This spring, however, 1 l.*>kcd fur them 
again in tbe same lues lit y ami fvnu S 
tie v : : v.-m.l-rfu!!, ii„ ■ , ■ -1 - - •. - ■. -,
same tree*, hi I tomJude«l to examin • 
into it move ehasciy. as they evidently 
are there for good reason*. I held my 
fcla*k over a few ami found them to 1** 
.Unuovittg the of the Han Joh-
scale. Tbvir mode of operating i* t., 
git iv-traeMle v-f th»- scale, and, with 
their nlearj» snout, gradually 1o<*h-u the 
"«• ti irma ai nmd il- li.'ub. !.. . ;
«h- '• ii up.- t th «-ah . « x ......... ■
and the feast would ttegln. They are 
ravcnoiMt feeder* nud most interesting to 
wiit» h. I gu’ln i .1 a .ï w and -■ m m* . 
to l :.■!« s», r A. B. «'"rdtey, entomologist 
at « wail V for id- .• : In * "Il lit 
write* as follows: TWs small beetle
you send te evidently IVntilia Mliwe-Ua. 
a little eoeciadla beetle, which i* one <h 
the most efficient eneiuieir of the Han 
Jose -«nie in tbe ealt: Cntil recently 
it wa* supposed to te* a distinctly eusv 
rn - ;• md ; x, v< l«k« n

to tulCtidUce it into ('alifomia.' but lut*

su.1i .1 Yiihtiii.!' littL* friend of the
*

city pay to •Ti*TTtT»ui«- wiii- Iy 
search- sh.-w* It to te* limit,*?! in U* dis- 
tiihHioâ.'

b'ikl-n. Feb. 18.—When the comrait- 
tev appointe,! by parliament t.» inquire 
into the Transvaal raid met many prom 
incut (K-rson* were present.

Cecil Rhodes read a klBg statement, 
whteb he said covered the « bol.- ground 
and recited the grievances of tbe fir- 
«Igoers sgwlnst the Transvaal govetn

' . : «'ft -H :
continue*, “the people, deepeiriag ,»f re 
dr**** by const!utiotw l means, reanl^ed 

IJ v.„.ççvk. - RJL V xt-tit. emnrtii nlion al means 
Baud» as a change of government a* 

WoatH ffhrp them, a maj«»rtry «»f tn«* 
populattoo iwHWwtin*' mare than half 
of the land, Jiine-tontha of the wealth, 
and paying nineti-euth-tweirtivths of the 
taws â «lu sluirv ill the n-lininistroti-in.

T syuutethired with them and n* i 
l:txid iittm-r «v o * largely int«Tfm «mI 4lm
a dttsen of <*ap«* Colony, l suffer»*! un 
•mr the persistently pufti-mlly «ttitini- 
of the Transvaal towards Cape Colony 

tii«- i....... .—
ami influence, and acting within my

«$, I ,W , »oim« «rouan, tat. , '''""S. T"T ",*îîi
MO. "n rtrn, bn h,.l Iw. rlrinkiru:
h-avllT. Betliw Ikn fon-rwm be 1*1 i 22221” J ^
,,1.-' „ « iron ,.»b.r, «»l .,nb.r„, ,

. W9dtng*i 

toyPte tke muii who h-xd lutigb: 
to sere hi* life.

On the tcaJWd Duestroxv said he was 
' ” - Mr:»; ! ni.: rg. ■ i 1 ■ ,. I
that he did m*t kfil Mv*. Due*tr»w .sud 
wn* dying Bl**gaily ll«- died of strnnu-u

'
St. 1 «otite. Mo., Ftdi. 1H.-TH»* erlm- 

for whli-h Arthur Dueatrew met death 
on the scaffold to-«l*y was «-onmiitte.l on 
the Aftmwe# of Feb. 15. 180B. at bis 
reaWeore, 17<M Ca rapt on avenue, this

Indian Relief Fund.
In rroro.ro «, ,h, (oltowl.e from

I^ïirotencT Uw Uorernord.n.pil tf c»rr

_ _ Ottawa, art Jaw. IK*.
ZZZlt u:-r flol"n,r - “■ti-

üTfkl.ilî?LH|W'* "-tTort nnrl oo nrorouro 
u «K* «rotor At .«tirontoaot «ymroibr."

I«l ABKKDCKX. 
i -, Oo,w.r (ienroti.

^ wrocr-tptlan lUîtiro oronrd u Ike following

**«". <*• F-t'to «.w.,
•TO»» «nrororo fto.ro, ttofroTOM
SSÜL**y Ogt~, f-rrof»,» 0#„ 
torourf V I rod. «utidl»».

It U to h. taro* Uut the promto of lhi, dtp 
wm reepoed Bberollj lo tbe eppatl (oread, 
tuoe oa beh»)f of mtllloo, of oo, Mtow rob- 
Ject« to led to who .re now rofltotoB from 
famine end pernllenro. The wnelleat oontrl 
bnlun will bo tbrurkfnUr reoelred. end the 
f-1 •ro®»»- reel!rod will, I feel oroddent. 
»bow tbit Victoria le eqe»]lj reed, with her 
«leter OUI et to lhe Beet to oontribme her .here 
£.-?Jy"**** hed for lb6 rolief of ,uShrine

CHAHLK» E. KEHFKHX.
*** Mayor.

MUNICIPAL CLAUSES ACT, I89S
NOTICE.

t**tjg* Intend to ap 
the HoKrd of Ll« en-v H. -mtlTycrvi(U,n» fo- 

— of i he hoen o hvid -jy n* to ««ell
pîïïîn'kÏÏi.'ïïX’îtJrSSS^St.^.w&s? « sirissxis^s^'is

Ir.Ud Ihi, Ui "•f.OfJVto..^.

!?__ WiLLuIm

Henry E. Doa»*h, of Fortteml. in the 
Oregon hometrftwal report for 1897, ww„
**y*: -ffÜgg U1V. vsiandirg hte wife*’* Iwir« revolver

Ideigli for th»* afternoon, stating that lm 
mi ml ! : "■ king hte xvi • : i i -j.iir

■ il! - -M 1 . i- -i. Igf, ' 1 »
A few minute* before, 4 o’clock Dm*- 

trow arrive.1 home and fourni the sleigh 
' • '1 -• 1 till . :
vendon <>? the crime i* the tMdrarr 
given by Katie Hahn, a «tomesite in the 
I>tM*wtr»vw household. She raid she met 
Doe*trow at the door and askitl Uitn if 
be was going to take hi* wife riding 
This question angered Dueetrmv and he 
ran Up *talr* X» his wife1» r«*om, and 
m ft*-r «am wertSa slapped h«-r face.

Mr< Dueatmw upl*r.»iiU--l him for bis 
conduct, which s»^ir* to hare work»*!
- h. ; ■; ' - ...: nr X Ii
!i«* cm!»! no l-me«-r reel rain hi* «b>m<>n- 
t*cit raawteu ’!>** Hahn rir» rare ter- 
honrd Mr* Dm <trow ivy, “Don’t idioot, 
Xrib.h ' ‘ ' Tin- '• *h •' !• '

• -i i - •
«mtted up stair* and found Dutettrm;

in band, «'rying. “GtHHl-by, Tiny. Ar> 
you «bad; At this point tbe man’' 
furv H-cmed to te* «liwrted to bin cWU.
GniMdug it up in hi* arm*, he held it 
again t the wall ni*d «-mptied the -»tbcr 
nv * eh?*I dM-T- of tbe revolver into It* 
bç«d. It died instantly. Duestrow n newer‘y“
then wct.t to the police etatiini. with tie “Yea,“ sab! the Ute-rnl leader 
M-volvcr it* hi* hand, and surreintered “WVn.” remarked Mr Rhode», ‘T
He was Hrl.bing hysterically. “1 hnv. : think you unite g*-t that nnawc- from 
killed mjr ** Jfr.” h«* crie»! “but it wn* ; ÏVd'ittîivn." (Laughter from Mr. La. 
m a evident. T sopp»*** they wMl ray hoodx-r.*.)

to th« raid. Dr. Jameaou went in wttii 
out my Authority. All my ;»ctnw* wer«* 
greatly inffhentted by my belief that the 
policy of the i«rew*m Transvaal govern- 
ment wa» to intr«wln«*e tbe Mlamet1 *if 
another (wiwer (Germany) and thereby 
«•ooipfieate the situation.’’

ti ' - ■ m. r W. : • - -- , x

amination waa very nbrot* and «te- 
fiant. He Wiki'll around the mom .*»* h- 
amswere.! Sir Wm. V«*mon-Harcuirt an 1 
fre.pmutly I vegan to «piestion the latter.

' - W ■ I- : '
1» had to send trqope re the Transvaal. 
Mr. Rhodes replied T have very {*>»- 
"illy done wrong; hut there l« another 
movement new which has mirr-h nuppor-. 
namely, tbe incursion of - the fir-.-k*. 
That * wrung, (,w>. douBtr

Sir William Vem-m-Har«wnrt exam- 
inM Mr. Rbo«lcs «t length. The hire r 
refus.-.! to answer questions relative ’*» 
tla* siimggiing of arms into tfac Trun*-
vaaL ---- ------- - ; —..................

Asked why, if he was acting within 
his rights in .sending troops i«, the bor
der* af tin* Transvaal, he bad not n- 
fonw«l Sir Hercule* Bobînedu. the 
governor of Coteoy, of the fekrt,
Mr Rte»l«l* “Do y«>ti want an

MUSICIPALCLAUSES ACT, 1896
NOTICE.

urlSSfSSSSS: SBttS&Smbtiuoere for.he- it, ef VWriiîïf * tÏÏS-

*»«l fermented liquor* upon ihe prembw 
knew» ss ihe 8en«a* Hsksw. situate at No tl 
»i',2rBmlvnl-»etT*#t' ** ‘he Vit, of V«,aorta to Wrllton. Itolrte wd wllltoro Uiu. ,.r .heliroî
city.

MUSICIPAL Cl AÜSES ACT, 1896
NOTICE,

57&emlsbioner» for ti.e « ity of Vu-toriu (or a tr«n« 
fer -f ti e held hj me to well sp rttOM*
Z!L V.T,mrîUoi ,,<iuor» the pnmilHMai‘1 he Hom*er Bv«l« ga HkPxui, «ituuio 
in. Ul* K,rhJno Un» ro,ulh ewt «orner ef■x - *s-

D«t»rt rue rn iti, tit rêi;.rt^Snl£,'WX|,|

The Poodle Dog
, »l'r ropier tp, ,up.rln.«toüU _

Mro. t,. f. 'm... tar e of ihe vi,, 
I orro <.rod.ee rVine .r.Ui ffrnrb 

«nve- e.ro. «... In the v.rjr 
«Ilr fiwillMBr. Irlnnero mr
eq««Ue<l I» m» ru, wt I. o- with 
m.t wtoe.ee, W«urmi,.,md mean 
wUherwHIm» betted. term

Wore Gr*-e«ed «»»••%-■ s**v*-u Year*.
John fth’tm,* mawtii, Aultsvil!_______

had Salt Bbcuarso scvere'tHt for wv 
eft year* In- wore grease»! glove». He 
write* T us»*d a quarter of a box of 

. ut. It cur i m<- 
■ S:ii! Rheum now."

Olntmqnt cures every irritant diac.ire 
offhe skin. aTTày* He)*ieg instantly, and 
is a sterling remedy for piles. 4-vold 
Imitations. flOe. iwr tx>x.

-Try Kangora boots and shoes, wa- 
: : -<*ft kid I-ifn- i-• ■ -

I’m a murderer; but I am not. It was 
an ncrident.” H- tried t«« eXpteu. thft 
the revolver was discharged while h<* 
was handling tbe weapon.

On February II rli. doctor* m*T9iwe»i 
the two hnllet* fre<« Mrs Dncstrow’s 
bead, and it was fhmight sh«- might re- 
'•<» er i-m n F»du nan IT di« «1 hi 
in* never recaine«| *eotiariotisii**»

Dn- Htroiv. by the terms of iu- father's 
will, would draw ftUVHlfld r y« ar a* 
b‘tur »< lv- )ivnl. Dm-terow’s fath.^r. 
Teonis Dues! row. «Ii«*»l o few rears prior 
to th«> mnr.ier» leaving fl„ of $2.

’

w 8ÜN» tm;n Of o*rise's utile

k«,.

M M. tir«Ahe RerlxH-At.qt |he 
Miuc*' Limete.me guarry4

;

Th«- v xi mi nation of Mr. Rhode* îssr- 
M until the •fteirofttr'' adjormn-d and 
iterehsH*.! little that wn« -new. The 
committee will meet again on Frftl.iv 
next.

X « urv K«>. l ame Harfc,
MMy daughter, when n-revering from 

an attack of fever. w;u» aywu sufferer 
from pain in tbe back ai d hipe,” writes 
Louden Grover of Sardis. Ky. “Af
ter n^iiig quite » number of remedies 
Without any oeuefit xh« trirel one te.ttle 
of < 1mmherlain’s Fain Balm, and it has 
given entire relief,” Chamberlain’s 
Pain Bairn is also a certain core for 
rh« i|mri'i»n.i. Sold by «II druggists. 
Lingley A Fl« n<1er»..n Rroe.. whol«*sale 
*geuto Vletm-ia sod Vancouver. *

RIA
•n»*!«- has arisen in «'OBuectlon with 

th.- Hrmte-me quarry at the mouth of : 
Schr«M-t,.r « r- ,-k which the Hall Mines I- 
Gumpqey Im- l^-n wt*rk7«ig fvr s*itm-! : 
ttee- a* the ft,-1 sur -mineral , teim. : 
Tin?. iMap^- ace-rOf events in ccmmethvu i 

prop, : "
ntuch tn the fotlowieg «-rder.

<ln th*- 27th du y of January. }JMM, 
min- rai claim R<*<1 K*ar was m-urfied 
M, R. Itev; *, prosit*n.iMy on behalf

m-JÊÊÊÊÈÊtÊÉÉÊÈÊ

For Infanta and Children.

Kootenay Mines.
LATEST INFORMATION OP •

New Find#,
Tra tinier*,

Shlpmeat* of Ore 

Oevelopnienle,

WITH FULL QUOTATIONS OF
Stock nnil 
Share Prices

RBAD

The Miner.
n.7b‘3ni.5l°&s="';;

MK. Gttl. SHKimEN
. Af—l fe, Viet rot» M V.

WALTER H. GIBSON
M Pendoro »t, TtoMrto, ». O.

.'roe,*

v: iiciaria & Sidney B y
,i. V j f*rairi8 win ran betwoeo at.u aid *
tif v»t -iteif «• folio»»: ■ K

the Ilgil M.itn-’. ami during the ear , v, tbtorte , -urn , k
fellwing » «p ii ... ,<f ikuroi i WBu Uthra tt---------cW «.«.. m
ee-ro u L. . I I*'.. VUnel rot k .1 ’ ..   > «F

teTABuetfeo last

YJct/ria Loan Office
4:i ,htt»M»on Strrrt.

"•»* ««bins from it f-y th.- »*■■* -f the.

nn-nt -v**.-V era-:, bow.-ew, mn.1i- n|, t, 
the 2Sth .lav nf Jnngsn'. 1SH7. On tb.11 
liny «to proper,j- n»« rr-kw»ted sud n»

, w ...  — h»M tern *..........SiliiB- Mita.r,rizx M ti. zn:r-:- ^*tc«dai» »»«»«-m, « vs
IMtM, iM >■ 

Jtfj »i. :.....Wu. 5:»tm.

t» ! MONEY TO LOAN
t* *nr«^ssr *“~mf *<»>.««.

Prtrore n»r», « Orlenlel Aller.
F. Landsberg, Prop.

f. O Ho» MA rebut 1 y

A BY LAW.
R«*ttU«tn» for tke Workln* of Street 

BellWAjr. la the City of Vletoria.

Where»» the routtell of tbe tilty of vïe- 
torto Iron. It eroroeery «1..! reooMto for 
™* protêt !ion ..f the itoteoee end 1,- M erit 
of the publie thnl the n>«n]«ttoii» hereto- 
«fl. 1 C-Utetoed ebeil be «eue ter operat
ing street mllwaye to the City of Vlrtort»:

Therefore the MunM|>,l Connell of the 
O.T.ratlon of the CHy of Vlvtorle enei-ts 
ee foltowe:

L No ear -elghlng with Its proeenger. 
mon- then elght-ghd one-belt teee »heH be 
«bowed to en«» the Jem., Bay bridge „r 
the Roeg Bay bridge, and in. ,-iu «hall ‘ 
be peruittled -er enffenol te carry over 
either of the aald bridge» more than SO 
pnaarogefa at aay one time.

2. No ear shall be propelled at a higher 
rale oC speed than tour miles an boor when 
oroealug any bridge or trestle work, end 
when on a bridge or trestle work no ear 
«hall approach rloeer to any other ear than 
AMI feet.

3. Khuiild there be any foot passengers an 
any cro.*l,g before th. ,,mr„n. l„w the 
same In eu.-b sltnallon aa to render danger 
Of eolltoton. Imminent Ihe ter shall be 
Ibilon"4 *° “ IO *T,M w *l*nger of rob

A Barb car shall th- «applied withe* gang 
which shall hi- aaniuled by the mutomeer 
or driver when tbe cur approarbee to with- 
ID Ofty feet ef eêrh crtwalng.

8. The ear» .hall not be wilfully fang 
amlnat any peratm or animal whilst twin» , 
npotl or Classing any of the street, of the 
-Ity.

r -! mi be allowed 10 ride 
or «ravel on Ihe roof of any . »r

: ' " ‘hall ■ «rev ,
than the same ran .mnvenleatly aeeoroaio- 
'late. and the numb, r of passengers each 
tar mo aeeomauMlate .ball be pn-vlonnIF 
h*cd and Indleated upon a eard posted In- 
»ble and pointed to plain agate, .ad let- 
" r" «to letter l«>«rd oatable of each

A The rente Ibroagh which each ear ban 
<0 rim «ball be * ormplenoiwly marked. AT- 
H»ed and Indicated la letters 00 tbe ou laid»
»f «h. «I,____  _______ _ -■ ', '

■' ' : ........... I, ■ „ : |„ ;
With eototed lights, on the front end rear 
Of the reef.

10. No car shall he allowed te atop on or » 
war a crowdug. or la any mterrertleg 
-Ireet. to avoid a collision, or pr-vrat !»o

.

l.-f! or remain to ihe .tree! at an; time, 
unless wallius 'for pasae««, iw.

11. When II shall he necessary te «top at 
the iutoraectiiai ,J — ... - --1-y ,rr 
rave paaeengers, the ear shall be steppcl 

»o a* te leave the rear platform slightly 
over the tost eroesllg

11 Coadaetoie or inoloroeer». ut drivera
.halt bring the rare to » stop
when passenger» get on and elf 
•nrv: ‘ Pros «led. howeeev that the

-hall oa.'A he r. -pu I ret t„ etp at pab- 
lh vroeelnga or Intetwetloiis of taiblle
auv era ..r at aaah other regal ir dros 
!»!«<•«» »• may te from time to time tired 
t*f Company. *

la. Th.- «â'rr «hnft te pr.p rl> iljrbhN.
M. Tlu* ConnoiMatvd Hull way Campuito 

Htull krep aH it* car track* fre»- from lev aa4 
*n«*a. and teiall r movt* *mh lev un«l «now 
frt»m <tr Oh* tem-ti. Tim «'onM.rati.-t, may.

- ■ - iuhv. fh «iml-. or - : «
»' rt " > ’ si 'r fre.it < ri» t .

IMir --f « In «Tlii.li car* er<- ru*i-
ijing. Ii . Iu«!lng the nnow from tte r««*f* of 
boowe. Uruwn or fall».. Into th- Hirer ta. 
ami that hmiuvt.fi frt-m the hide walk» into 
tin- etrret- and tfa«* (N.ropmiy nlmll pay 
•iiv-llfto of «te rest ttereuf

When uvererary In . rt*n- of 6r«*. the 
t'hlcf nr Ticrran In «-h*nf - <.f the Fir- tt*>- 
partincut, or briga-lr. -umtl Lav- tte right 

'-"'il >r . : it, -, h ut) vir».-s . « «,m

te > - ■ : It • uf 7: .-*
TIrem.ü. tST"to~Wm that they .*»» h*
•’ut »■! putl«d -iiiwti. and nlau to r.fjulre of 
th- Company i-. tte running oi its

«viioh 1,my !... „u fir- and tin- < c.rik,mth>a 
wk"h r - f. nnt«,. to any !,„* or «ht mage 
thus reeacl.

til Oh -r before tte Ç’^i. <l,iy <«f April.
ite *6l«! C„mt«ny wtell prevute ail 

Hx ar* run on any of the ta Id * rt-vte with 
" |-rAt..-t..r or («.tutor up«>n th«- front
vb<| <.f «-tti-h oar, wblcb fcimrd, j-r<.t»*< ter «n* 
ftlMlrr *l.all uU i„ iff foMUtHIt poLit 
** i-ar ttt tin- r.mU ted a-* *',al te pnuv 
ticabi- Sad aka I! te «-, ,?,*! rii«-»t-«i au-l 
•"Uutevd acoorUiug »„ «h» latest and most 
apppived ilvmign 'and pattern.

17. N.» per*-», u teO n.,t !:■ «|»Hgfr «.f 
Jili-y, shaft v.ihiuiaftt» get, up »n any aneb 
guard, pr»*-. t,»r or fonder iutatted tu *uy 
«•r, a* ki-rolubefore prtnrltod. wt» tter 

«-n 1 te standing Ntiii <>r I» motivh.
t«. Th- raid ComjMijij. it* wureewom and 

a*.«lgm«. and It* iifBt-lals ate) w-rvsnt* shall 
veaform h» an«i fully carry out all ite 
r.gulatl«.u* and ml-* hereto rontatovd.

lft. lu tbe raid Company «hall fall
01 a,,y tl»- to. o.inply with or conlrav-uc 
any of th- <•«nulltIons or ohiigatUxHi tm-

‘ i“ » i : <• • v - - < mfi «fifty doî
lari*), for each’ and « very awn «-ontreren-

,

' I- ' -
,aw ' ,N" -’»*•'» Is hereby r- pfcal**«J.

■■ ’ - - - • j to it* ' a* the
• stre- ! Railway . HcgniaMfU»» By-Law,

Fteted to« M»ml« llwi Conoril tte l*i day 
ot F.-t«ruar> , A.Ii 18R7.

ftereoKl<(-!,,! iidojgod and Snailv »nw | 
by th- Coqtidl tte «1, day „f F-hroary. 
1SÎ7

tie. M.»
Wl'U.IMdON J.

t* RB FKHV
Vtojror.

lKTVVJ.EH.
VXIC.

UOTICK TO AlU KRTtsKKN

lu ai LU» ofllc- h»fe„ t* |Mm 
»pplhe <#r ,he ‘Chen-ey '•> *re«»r*q i«

,

■
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A LADY BURGLAR.

Her Kxperkece While Rubbing a <»eu 
tiftnnn Friend.

toe .aiy burglar, ae she 
ran a dafetj* gold-Upped jhnmy through 
her lawk hair and toyed idly wish a 
dark lantern, "it was somewhat of an 
innovation, loonies», and I rather pride 
jny»elf that I am the AHt real lady who 
bas ever made a serious study at the eel 
enoe of burglary. Other ladles have tried 
It, but lr was a mere fWttng fad, like 
roller skating and bo-jp-skirte. They never 
took up the calling in earnest, and I be
llow l, am eorra-t In my assertion that 
I am positively the only lady who has 
adopted the profession as a means of 
livelihood.

"How did I happen to enter it? No, 
«•*. • don’t eav what was the first in If step,

for bn riwtiW. Thv trip mol,I net f tk— ^mer„ «eMtaieata! go«h. Them 
be made for lew with a milaajr paaa. WM a0 nil.-!,'!> 1 took np borplary dv- 
whlchi of .-..une fol. Biker dora not Uherataiy. and, If l may lay It, with 
travel „u. It is «My worth more «ta., *» >«•**“£

to ll-e proviuia* to fmve the Prv v, think of’ becoming
--------  , ..... s » «mitron In one of

«how; quick and dirty lunch placée. And

IMaition to prdit by the “clerical er
ror"-end poealbly fro» their particular 
frienda, |ieta,mal and pollilral.

The Thu.-» la much gratifted at having 
au opportunity to any a g,x»l*w«>nl fo 
the 1‘rovii.cml Secretary. Badgeml by 
Dr. Walkeni, openly crilivirr.1 by Capl 
Irvlasr. harried by Mr. Helmcken. *i«l 
dieter bed" by everybody, it I» plea-lug to 
know that the »mqiirdon« in regard In 
the eyprneee of Col Baker'* ,water;, 
trip were nufoundwl '11*- r.-turi, tall 
before the hooee shows that CoL Baker 
only clairgcd the province $204. Tics 
ia very moderate indeed, and the Pro 
rlueial Hvvrctary I» to be eraumende-l

rlnciai SecreUry abaeut himaelf from 
U« department for two or three month»

rue shout koutk.
To the Editor: If the telegram whk*

was publlahrsl In the Colon let of thin 
morning I» ,-orvet, it appear* to me that 
Mr. Shanghoesay or. any other official 
of the iU'.U. had better attend to the 
Imaiudha of that Hue (no n-Heetlon on the 
luauagemeot of the C.P.U. intended, and 
leave the people of British Columbia to 
come to a eooelualon what la b.-at for this my hat

Etae Bail y uAmcs.
KUROVB’H IaITTLE PROBLEMS

The civilised world will be pleased be
yond measure if terete passe* from the 
rule of the "unspeakable Turk” t& that 
of i-alight«xhI Greece. There t* a 

veR fMMMM «nqilrimr that 
Russia is liehiiul the sturdy little king 
dntn in its scheme of wresting the islam! 
from the hands of the Sultan, but if 
Russia aw even a greater bugtwsr 
than she is the sore- pporod
intrigue in this ease would be a source 

There i* one thing of 
which all concerned may make sore, that 
Russia will consent to no method of

__ kfwdtimf"Vf* tfultan’n dunii
does not secure to her the lion'» share,

, including t'onstantitiople Bud the entire 
command uf tlu- Black Hea. Though 
the Christian population of the Turkish 
empire may suffer the severest tor
ments, their woes must be s consul mi 
tion secondary to the éxecution of the 
Muscovite plana. As 1be other powers 
of Europe are more conceruetl in thwart 
ing the plan* of Russia than in protect
ing the said Christian* from the fiendish 
cruelty of the Turks, there necessarily 
occurs a deadlock, the solution of which 
is evidently far off. The dispatches are 
probably correct In reiewting the Behan 
as playing a gs me in which thé surrender 
of Crete may gain him the counter 
balancing advantage of freedom from in
terference in the lemainder of his vm 
pire, Whether thin surmise Is correct, 
and whether the Sultan will secure what 
he expects by yielding this sop. 
alone can deckle.

province in the way of building rail 
road*. At a u um Imt of iHiblie sheet Ing* 
held recently in the largest centres of 
population and in many of the rural 
municipalities, resolution* were passed. I 
believe, unanimously calling upon both 
the Dominion ami the local government* 
to assist in having at the earliest pos> 
slide date a railway built from the coast 
cities by way of Hope. Nimilkameeu and 
B«u»mla ry Oeek countries into Koo
tenay. It is well understood that by this 
short mute RussiaBd can be reached 
from this point tn ne thtr.1 of the time 
which It takes either by the C.P.R. or 
by the American railways. But that 1* 
not all. It will open up the vast couo 
try lying between Hot*** *ud Rossland 
that can be done only to a «wall degree 
at present.- It b known that vefy large 
ilepiudts of gold, silver, conwr ami lead 
have lieu found througtmut the southern 
part of Yale, which cannot all he work 
ed pp>fitably without cheap means of 
1rs asportation, and when this shall have 
been brought about both governments 
will find that they have made a profit 
able investment It k further stated that

there was no money In typewriting.
"Once”—and the lady burglar laughed 

a merry, reminiscent lough—"I remem 
tier entering a gentleman * house by way 
of the second-story window—he wa* a 
personal friend of mine.

"Oh, no; I never let such trifles stand 
In the way of business; dn fact, If I am 
not much mistaken, he was an old sweet
heart or something on that order.. Well, 
1 was just gazing In the glass to see If 

straight preparatory to

Northern t*aelâe Bail way te Reeelsod

If you are going to Rossisnd be stye 
to travel via the Northern Pacific rail
way, the all rail route. Ship you ex
press and freight by Northern Pacific, 
as that line ha» inaugurated through 
all rail freight and" express service to 
Rossland a* well as to Nelson and other 
Kootenay points.

tf E. BLACKWOOD.
Agent. '

— f-.—— I,—>a

going through his jeans and ^whatever 
other article* of furniture he hod, when 
he awoke with « violent 10, 30 and SO per 
or at. popular price start.

V ;■ It V, U' .
ulated in a low voie», ‘what are you 
doing here ut stwb an hour. Think of 
what the neighbors will say!’

** *1 am here to rob,’ I replied, in a 
hosd-boiled Barbary Coast voice. He 
seemed surprised, bnS contained himself 
with remarkable self possession. *I< you 

mb» to go home and shed those 
bloomers forever, you oui have anything 
I have got,' and he gave me the key to 
bis wife’s bureau drawer on the spot.

"Yea I have found that, as a rule, 
men are gallant 1 always make It a 
point to disturb them as little as possi
ble, but whenever I do arouse them they 
receive me In » courteous and kindly 
manner. I recall an Instance of my ear
lier day*, when 1 was little better than a 
second-story novice. I lu*d entered • 
bachelor's apartment and was hastily 
separating the wheat from hi* unpaid 
bills When he unexpectedly opened his 
eyes and gosed long end earnestly at me. 

‘Do you find anything
the building of the line will T’mmenev your fancy?’ he asked in a

YOUR
BABY’S
NEEDS

SKIN

BABY’S
OWN
SOAP”

"hen order, g your tappliea specify 
Boeokh'i mal^e anti see that ell good» 
beer our brand and trade mark.BOECKH’S 

BRUSHES 
and BROOMS.

Ahnb i aliab 
and aa 

tepreaented

CHA8. BOECKH A I 
Manufacturer», 

Toronto, Oijt. . . .
......... Si, I a..... ..

For aalo by all 
leading 

trade. . . .

NONE BETTER 
* * FOR * * 
DELICATE SKINS

The Albert Toilet Soap (X, Mrs.

from the Crow's Nest I’nss end. While 
that U all right, we mult and will have , 
mile for mile bulk at this end. and that 
nt once. If I mwlerstAnd the people of i 
this province aright in this matter, they | 
are not to 1*- trifled with. In my next 
I shall give mère reasons and particular* 
anent the project. JOHN GRANT.

Y„ v.n:. ! ' 17.................. -........

TttRKK WKH«fl IN *tWNY.

Isfltraiahlorjr Blieeuiwilsm *<• %ru>vMe 
<1 t« Ml- Delly 

Uhllad-Liffd Three Weeks la Age#- 
Islag Pals Wken Tfiat Saeuarl-
Iaa** of all South Auserloan
KheumaUe «jure, |*aa»->l Ml« Way — 
It Helped I» a r»w H.isr*. ai.e »§»••»- 
ly t'iiriKi-e«t T» taut».

THAT OGWIOHAN DAM

1

Mr. K. A. Norton, a well known citi- 
sen of Grimsby, Ont., was severely at
tacked with inflammatory rheumatism 
some 20 years ago- mud sfter a time he 
recovered, but five or six weeà» ago the 
dread disease returned so violently that 
he had to give ut» work. Fbr nearly 
three weeks be lay in bed suffering ter 

i her resident of the 
town who had been cured by South Am 
erican Rheumatic Cure p* r*ua«led him 
to try it. aad to hi* great surprise, after 
using the medicine one week he was so 
far recovered as to go about town, From

ment, anti to-day he is most onthneiastlc 
in singing its praise*. No case too se
vere for Boutb American Rheumatic Oure 
to check in sbt hour*, and euro per- 
m un --tlx

For sale by Deart Sc Hiscocks and Hall 
& Co.

Major Mutter's statement iu the house 
yesterday with respect to the Cowiehsn 
river "improvement" makes it appear 
that the Times was in error in only ec» 
particular, namely, that the eiptllUlW 
did not appear in detail in the publie aî 
Counts. It <loe* •» appear, though iu .« 
place where the ordinary searcher would 
hardly look for it. The details are ij- 
tenwtiug enough to be worth reproduc- 
Ing:

L B. Hamlin, inapecting river and 
preparing plane, 172.40,

H. Fry. BR. ptofesw.mal service» 
superinteuditig dam, anti expenses,

I at borer», $314.
C. ISoxett, toobi, $12.91».
C». I/ewis, hire of scraper, $10 
Total. $465.90.
This was a nke little lull to pay iuc

m a U,m a*. .aXW,» „ ..... "
again, ami tb«we arc drcumetsucee 
which lend it picture»queiH‘«w. It 
said that when Mr. llaiufin iii«|wctcl 
the dam lie concluded that the next 
freshet would sweep It away, with the 
iwosiiect of aggravating the evil th-- 
work was supposed to remedy. Tltere 
fore he reported that the dam might br-; 
ter be rcmovtxl at ou ce. If the work of 
the depart me nt Were «BRicd ou m »n 
intelligent luauacr, the expert ojdnioa 
would surely have bun asked before ’he 
work had Is-en undertaken. Then botn 

. Immetiee of «be Cowkhan run ti
the Indian reeerve and are equally likely 
to wash away their bank*. *«» it must 

t liven a brilliant. Idea t.« tin 
the damage from one branch to tie 
other.

flilF'iHiHBBpappipHHMpHa
".•Nothing,’ I replied, that will enable 

me to live lu ease and luxury.*
“ ‘Well»’ he answered, *ln that lower 

drawer yon will find a pair of ptnk-stik 
jamas. If you will be ao good aa So 

Lake them, I think you can use them 
when your bloomers have gone Into
dry-flank. ’ . #_ •____•  

AOh, no; I was not offended. We lady 
burglars have tn put up with a great 
neal of risque remark*, nod besides the 
pajamas, I found, made excellent shirt 

...... «'■id-.
"Would I wxmunend other young 

women to follow )i| my foot*tens* No. 
not untow they were willing to 
with all manner of uncon 
things. Sometime* I almost envy 
Fly, IMvy Dare Devil »o 
ladies who bang by their 
is-story buildings at $7 a columns.

"It Is a great deal more genteel than 
to go through a pair of gentleman*» 
trousers with the horrid dread In y oui 
heart that hi* wife has already been 
through then».*'

Appleton Tracy Watches (« 0 Cfl
;lll«h *r*d.l».t. «olid .llr*r (j)I U. (JU

Waterbary Alarm Clocks SI 00

S. A. STODDART,
The flew Watchmaker and Jeweller,

«8* VA TIM HTIUtiCT,
'lean" W*Uhes Ihoroflthly for 7*o. New 
M*in tiprmr. flo : and Pallet 8taff*.
$1.2.» and gu - all wnrk for 13 month*.
Crsedeal ripe fence of ever ti j ear» Waich 
material on w»le

F. W. NOLTE & CO.
OPTICIANS. 37 FORT STREET.

A Chita tsreS «f Kravns* by Lbae»'* 
i sweat.

"My six year old daughter, Bella, ,was 
afflicted with m«M for 24 months, the 
priedpel ant of omptkm bring b*lnd 
her tars. I triad «Imori tntf rvmeij 1 
nw advert tari, boeght Inuunwreble 
aaedldta* and »o*p». and took tho child 
to medical «pecialist» In akin

the Brat doae he frit a great Improve- : but without reanlt. The doctor adrieed
___ —a ___ i a__ 1___ 1. _ . ... ,....S-—*1.. «ko .V# TW fliau'a « lintnuantof Dr. Chase's Ointment, 

and since using the eruption has all 
disapiwarod, and I can confidently say 
my child I» cured.

(Signed.) MAXWELL JOHNSON.
112 Ann* 8t„ Toronto.

If the lise» la »h« figure are not 
black le *V tbW ditf mu nund«*n-, 
<»iv* » defect of * «hi ibat o»n«w* 
hesdarhr, t«nd should be oor.toted 
k> e- tested free.

«Î

Everything
in
the

QOLF LINE...

Woolens,
Worsteds,
Cloths/^^6^

Just Receh ed
Direct from Europe_____ _

Handsome Trouserings,
Fashionable Spring Overcoatings.
New Weaves and Patterns in.. . . .
Scotch and English Tweeds and Serges.

A. GREGG & SON,
.TAILORS...

M TATIS STREET VICTORIA, X e.

THE ETES OF THEM
Are Fixed Upon South Ameri

can Nervine.
Beyond Doubt the Greatest Medical Discovery 

of the Age.

mss nm ram bim bis timb it cubs

Discovery. Based on Scientific Principles. 
Renders Failure Impossible.

that

1 vgy "" 1 1 "■
Tb 1 «twiner Fma tills. .which sails 

*>-1 tig "at for flap Franciaco. will curry 
the îoUewbff isoMuagcr» from this t-itv 

,Mra AV lUlmo, Mr*. Clmtu:,; ML M. 
Li4t;*u*tHn, W. f Bcklc*. Angu*i

i i
rindt-r. P. XV^hrfrit*. Misa M, Hughe*.

ickron. II. F Clinton; 4L F 
Haufi and wiff

: ! - ii i- ii! ■
rosidvnre of her husband, old Esquimni» 
road. Dvhv.isimI h*d been ill f*»r a ltuu 
wh*-. 8hf war taken worse last uiglit 

■ » • -uni it
before ho arrived Mrs. Marshall liad ex
pire-1. A post mort mi examination •* 
h dnv hell this Mhmifxm, and au in- 
quvst may 1h- held to-nmrrow morulag.

—Wc? find our business in Table L’u 
en s, rtc., gradually increasing. The e- 
Iierienced bousekeeiier ia a g'xxl judge 
of value», and we cordially invite in
spection. Weller $ro». *

—Cnstooee, Denim*, Muslin», Svrges, 
Fringe*, etc., at Wellers Bro». *

Dr. A. K. Yerrlnder teav»*« 
for San Frantiwo

to-night

—Choice Ontario Buckwheat at Ha ni
nes» Clarke’s *

CASTORIA
*»elb.-ni r*ilw«y. . Now h ni" n,h^

1 S.IBM) tira»" ago till- V «r*-Ad«-rti». r 
«va» quit*1 certain that the act of ltflri

B. C. HyutbiTii 
prut*»* of the act Intjrtriticvri by the guv

by wMrh It afipean »ucb eateiMua wa« 
III title art it *«j» 1

I I..A..1I» who will not approve 
II tb it» u » n feu « v k- 

agu. attwaptetl to bnlltl np » pact, cr, 
oa * hagv avutitpol, hatlht *m granteil 
by the lv*t*lamre tefth the I Jecv f get 
tluit u little cheap priitlca! capital for 
themarivt*,. Hiey. .if emit* will I"
.l'.'ippemtct ” laaaanak a, la
Ittiewit te hare made the attemfr »l»>ken 
,vf. thereccod affircly !«■ »•) ,iH»aWon fear- 
et> from the NewerA.ivertiner'a myth Ilia 
approval of the gorerataetifi aew hill 
could be eapeeted only from ae unite 
,or. aautely. the gealptwn wSb arc la

Don’t
Wait

fill Sickness Comes 
before Buying a Bottle of 

PERRY DAVIS*
pain-kiubr.
You may need it to-night

Lovely woman, where *er she Is. 
knows that she Is still more lovely 
when her gowns are stylish and 
graceful In their folds and curves, 
and thi» b why Fibre Chamois 
Is so deservedly popular It gives

sleeves or wraps, which Is not 
only graceful but lasting. Neither 
crushing, moisture or long wear 
will spoil Its splendid stIffnèss. and 
It is so light In arelght that It suits 
equally well your filmy summer 
gowns or heavy outing salts 
never adding 9 burden to oppress 
you in hot weather 

You may wear out the dres*.. 
but you can’t wear out the style 
when you use the genuine Fibre 
Chamois with the Red Star label 
on each yaed. 

«nnuuiiiiiHiiiimmtiimi»

may 
be 
had 
at...

M. W. WAITT & Co’S
64 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Art Serges|
And other curtalu «rspery sod s#bolstef 
lug goods at wmisBIt BROS.

NEW LINE Off .

The newest kind sud beet vslw>

II »Rambler Model
aowkdged to thv be»t put together, 

machine on the owiket. All on 
view at

WEILER BROS.
. 6i. to 5.', NOlt

with a* shoot say*

Tuauimimmmiiimz

iCSrr.-Srri#

A'

SOUTH
yiMERIC/lX
NERVINE

ÎVÆ-...........
mil nMtflV**

In th- matter of good health temper-
IrFr mrafures, wbfi* po»s;bly sueceas- 
ful for the moment, can never be loot* 
rig. Those In poor health soon know 

■a hether the remedy th*y are using 
is Flrrrly a pesslng Inddertt In their ex- 
per.ence, bracing them u» for the day.

soirrthing that is getting at the organs of the body receive their supply 
t of tfi- disease and Is surely and of nerve fluid. Tto m-rys centra» 

permanently restoring. he*«ed. aad of nr-esslty the orgma
eye* of the ” arid are literally which has shown the outward evltienca

iSyinnr fiiTtnti ~iniis^nflr«i!ifliiii'iTh*y only *****'1 l* ,ndu
but critical and experienced

Me with seed lr«l
ally, and with nearly all mVdiclnee, i»„, 
that thry aim Simply to ueat the otgaa 
that may be «***»•'-’. 'mth Amencaa
Nervine passes by the otgsna ar.d Im- 
mei'iatel)- applies its çuritive powers 

if ■ wh

have been rtndylng this madlolae for orhcln to a dsrangemer t of the nerve 
jsear», with the one reeulte-Orey havs centres Thousands beWr tea:lni> i4jr
found that Its claim of perfect 
live cjuaUttoa cannot b« gain sal A .

The great discoverer of th'.s medicine 
was F* ssessed of the knowledge that the 
feat of all disease la the nerve centres, 
situated at th# base of the hrsfa In 
this btllef he had «ie best ecientlsts

„ have bee» cured of 
troubles, eves when '.hey have her ,,-no 
ao despersto as to baDe the skill o# 
the most eminent pbr^^ana. becs usa 
South American Nervine has gone to 
headquarters and cured there.

Th« eyes of the world have net bee* 
disappointed In the inquiry Into the sue- 
e«e» W South American Nervine Pro- 
pis marvel, it te true, at its wonderful, 

man reedgnlsed this prinolpf* medical quatittee but they kna%* be
long ago. Everyone knows that yoad all gaem
let iiaease or injury a'ffert this part of thing.that U cla'sr..,! for It ■ >- ie 
the human system and death le almost alone as the «ne great certain cun.-g 
fvrtoln. Injure the eptaol ooed. wh?.* remedy of the rlnsreeath century. Why 
t.i the medium of these nerve mn should anvone suffer dieti
trea and pamiysi» 1» sure la follow new wh1’* this r 

Here U tto prlaelpla The trow- al their h»ode t

log exactly 
Indeed the 

recogntseA this

is same pre- 
ordinary lav- 

prinolpte

4y la paaocjauif

. . . FOR SALE BY . . .

DEAN & HISCOCKS and HALL & CO.
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HUMPH -<£V*9 —

Homoeopathic Medicines
Mny to obtained at

BOWES' DRUG STORE,
I» Government near Vtin 8l.

Telephone 4M.

Local News

Cleanings ol Cltj and tier, dal Hews In 
a Condensed Form. •

—Kodaks si Fanning Bros., Go»*. ■»

-Lawn Mower* cheap for cash at K. 
A- Brown A Co’s, SOJJouglae street. *

—-To-uight at A.O.U.W. Hall at H 
o’clock, “The immediate second coming 
of our Lord Jews Christ as a thief in 
the night."

—Mr. Geo. B. Macaulay, secretary of 
the Cariboo mine, <d Camp McKinney, 
left for Vancouver last night, but will 
return in a few days. If an English 
company is negotiating to purchase the 
Cariboo mines, as is reported from 
Grecuwood, Mr. Macaulay has sa-d 
nothing about *c matter while here.

—Bert Washington, who was charged 
with vagrancy in the police nnirt yes
terday morning and remanded until this 
morning, was ctmrkted by Wwt 
Magistrate Macrae and sentenced to 

risooment with hart! 
labor. John Forbes, also accused of 
vagrancy, and remanded to this morning 
froSTIBeimh in»:: ai«n®orappear-stir 
a warrant was issued for his arrest.

Railway Co.
has issued a new folder of tin* Kootenay 
mining country. containing an accnra e 

; map showing rent campa and
the kind of miner.-»

The map takes in all of the 
southeastern portion of British Colum
bia, upon which the eyes of the world 
are now centred. The folder also con
tains interesting reading matter, ill.ti
trated with scenes in and around the

of years
•go took up a subscription in this city 
to assist in building s home for the 
blind, is still at work on his project.

Washii
pose, and wljj hack up his request with

«■W* ;...- "■ 1 '
açre* of land have been granted Captain 
Reek and the eitisens of Ballard and Se
attle have guaranteed the building mi 
terial.

IV- that a traffit
deal baa been arranged between th' 
Great Northern and the Northern Fu 
ti8c. “I did not hay n dollar’s worth 
of Northern Pacific «rock." he «mid. “nor 
has the Great Northern any interest in 
Northern Pacifie stock. That report 
about n traffic arrangement is all false 
I know nothing about any such armur*- 
ment. I didn't see a Northern Pacific 
man while away, ami do not even want 
♦o dignify such a report with a denial.* 
Mr. Hill stated that Hh* Great Norther » 
will not at pri*sent build from Ftwih-n 
to Duluth, nor in the Kootenay countryJ 
nor anywhere else.

--The Indies of the Reformed Episco
pal church will bold another of their 
popular conversazione* at the schoolroom 

lieo-rto. -I I -piil « !
evening. A feature of the entertain 
ment will the chess tournament, in 
(HMUiectùui with which one of the best 

the game v
give an f simnltaneons play
being mautied against 12 player*. A 
deputation of tin- strongest players of 
the Victoria Chess club will also attend. 
The tournament la an open one, all those 
attending btif iMiftit to -compete. The 
musical programme, which is to follofr 
t • : ' lit. is as f. :
forte solo; toral solo, Mr. Howard Ec
ole*; instrumental duet piano and flute). 
Prof ^urick and Mr. Morse; vocsl solo,

tie; vues! solo, Mrs. L»undy: vocal wdo, 
Mrs. Rick «by; and ptano and flute duct. 
Prof Ho rick and Mr. Morse

—All hopes of T "~
Greeks from ^this 
country in its war

has l»eeo disrupt «G ami tl 
are at war with one nnoti 
over a quiet littb* game of 
Gregory S. Pookfio has been 
for eome time past at tin- rear 
cigar store on Douglas street. C 
tine New and two other Greeks. H 
ola* Wilson and Constantine Tata, plac
ed at varions time* during the last three 
months at a low limit, getting twenty 
oWps for fifty cents, and ramc to .he 
conclusion that they were Mng cheated, 
as the cards were marked lt.r.mii ig 
very wrathful at the loss of their money. 
and yearning fur revenge, they informed 
the police of what we» going on at the 
rear of tlx cigar store. Sergt. Haw 
ton and Officers Perdue and Palmer ac
cordingly vtailed the store, and finding 
a game in progress they brought in the 
proprietor and the various good* pertttin-

a gambling house, lie was again re
mit 1 to-morrm

a thawed out on his own reeugntaame It* 
the euro of J
$û<) each. Two of hi» countrymen hi- 
came his securities.

-Hungarian Flour for $1.10 at Johns 
H - *

—l*rof. Stark lectured l»efere the Pbn- 
nological Society last evening.

—£ Bicycles “baüt like a watch,” aa 
view at Nicholles and Iteooufs. A. J. 
Dal lain, sole agent •

—Ganten tools, carpenters’ tools, tin* 
, cheap for cash at 

It. A. Brown & Go’s, 80 Douglas street.

'cédera by Mr. 
W. W Northeott, city purchasing agent, 
for the removal <»f garbage, is extended 
to Monday, March 1st.

-The latest dinners are always served 
at my cafe. The latest table d’hote din
ners, Spears A Pond’s style, London. 50 
cents. Lawrence, the caterer.. *

—Next Tuesday evening Mr. W. T. 
Cooksley. of New Westminster, will de 
liver one of his Ulustratgsl lecture*» at 
the Metropolitan Methodistchunb.

—What organitatton has any greater 
opportunities for increasing member
ship, necessary to maintain low cost of 
protection, than the Macs bee»? None.

I he i i!1ii K uim< ■■ t him.I w 11 • h- 
stated at the concert to be given by 
them at the drill ball on Hatunlay even 
ing by Herr Adolph Freimuth, who will

in. |

' -The meeting of the Society for the 
PrevMithm of Cruelty to Animals called 
for yesterday afternoon at the city hall 
did not take |4ace. A meeting will be 
called again within a few days.

■The members of the Young Indies’ 
Institute will give a "crepe and tissue 
paper social" at A.O.U.W. Hall on 
Maroh 1st. The social will be followed by

—The death occurred yesterday after 
noon, in her 72nd year, of Mrs. R. B. 
Richardson, of Victoria West The fun 
eral will take place tomorrow afternoon 
from her late residence. Jesse street, 
Victoria West.

-The Texada Siher Hill Mining Com 
pauy is the latest addition to the mining 
counpanies organized iu this city, It was 

with a cm
lUwaxoot) to acquire and develop a pro
perty on Texada I slant!.

—A grand concert is Wing arranged 
for Easter Monday to be given by the

I
tional and First Presbyterian churches. 
The concert will consist of anthems, 
carol*, solos, etc. The combieeti choirs 
will to mber 45 voices.

- Rev. Canon Beanland* officiated at 
the fimerel of the late Henry W. Dost*- 
er y est onlay afternoon. The pallbearers 
were Messrs. Thomas 8h«>tb<dt, Noah 
Hhakrapeare. Joseph Pierson. Joseph 
Wriglesworth, John Ward and J. P.

Aid Kinsman give# notice that oe 
will move the fallowing rowUntitm at th* 
«£** regular meeting of the city council: 
"That the purchasing agent call for ten
ders for hiring a teem of hones for 
drawing the street sprinklers at such 
times as they may be required dur ug 
1h« ■ laitiiig -s-n... '

An athletic exhibition w«* given at 
the A.O.U.W. hall last evening in which 
the following gymnasts took part. 
Messin. H. Mellish, J. Hill, C. Benvef, 

H " • I H Hu
programme tooelwted of exhibitions on 
the horisonlal and i* raffs! bars, tnrnb- 
iing and pyramids. F. !*• Roy sang « 
«unie at^ng and the Budd Bros, gave a 
black face «ketch. A dance was held 
ait the conclusion of the exhibition.

The Victoria Hockey Club is not let 
ting sny grass grow under its feet. The 
aiub is busily engaged making prepara
tions for the coming season. Arrange
ment» have been completed whereby the 
dub will get the nse of the Oak Bay rp- 
erantion park, and yesterday the mem
bers began the work of potting the 
•rounds h, good eqodRion. While these

match is being talked of for the drill 
hall. A ladies’ association has been 
started at Esquimau.

Charles Pngdvii. who nearly a quar
ter of a centpry ago landed at Victoria 
and has alhce made this hi* home, died 
this morning at hi* re*ld<mo\ "The 
Hall." 150 Fort street. The deceased 

d. aged
• 1 ' '■ «h-ia m 1

h* the following year took part in the 
ru$k to Uwch river. like most of the 
comparatively small party of pro«y<v 
tors, Mr. IVigden did not h-nyiin at 

: river long, bet returned to Vic 
Went Into business. At dif 

he either managed or 
nuiee, Senate, Victoria 

hum*, the latter ar

Our Specialty
IN THE PREPARATION OF 
PREHCltl ITItlNS.....................

JOHN COCHRANE,
CHEMIST, X.W. 
Douglas streets

cor Yates tad

THE ARION CONCERT
Large and Fashionable ' Audience 

Kuterialned at Institute Hall 
Lui Evening.

A Programme of Exceptional Excel
lence Rendered in Matlafac-

/
t

The dearest evidence that Victorians
■ill * r:ll tn .1 : ■

the Ariun Club is furuished in the fact 
that lust evening, ns ou all previous o<*- 
casioua when opportunity has offered for 
hearing these entertniuers, Iixstitute 
Hall was parked to the doors with i 

"i ibi-- eu
The dub shows greater proficiency, 

«tu!, like old wine, is plainly improving 
with age. The vocal endeavors of the 
Arion Club have before been likened to 
the music from a pipe organ, endowed

and played upon by a master hand; and 
this simile irresistibly • vecurs to ou«- 
when observing the «awe and precision 
which rlmra et crises Mr. Greig’s man 
uer of conducting, and the trueneea of 
vuiuine and torn* of tlu» melody which 
springs responsive to tin- ware of his 
baton.

Good judgment was displayed in the 
preparation of lart evening * pr<»gninmv.. 
the selections diosen affording the club 

-PI- - ' ie,it . ut ■ it
varied capabilities, and the introduction 

served a« a
much-appreciated sauce piquante to tin-
: • ..* i!MM«

Following the Hilutatioh. 1 K« - - qua»:» 
bunt>m. q.tamque jueuudum. habiter ■ 
fratres hi nuum," the first ntimlwr »>n 
the progrsuffne was the “WIW Rose," 
by Frans A ht. While the interpreta
tion was undoubtedly true, tin- nitml>er 
pruvetl somewhat disapj*»inting. the at
tack by the tenors oe the higher note* 
lieing somewhat weak.

The same defect was plainly u«dis
able ki Handling the second mm*er, 
•Glee," by T. F. Wabmdey TMs s.- 
leetion is, however, plainly of « most 
difficult character, and flu- slight flaw* 
in the treatment H received at the baud* 
of the club are not unpardonable.

In Sullivan’s "Beleaguered," the next 
nmntwr. the club was phi inly more see- 
ceaaful. the ruilicking, swinging measure 
being handled with a vim and |t>«« 
which «towel fMUil'Hirilr with ito «e 
WC*»o. The la«t Hi*, in lhe hiM «»>». 
-Yim «hall K*Dl*ht nprato -m*» of th« 
free," the l».t three word» Wing re- 
iwalcd. fairly acta Ito bleed tin*!»'* ia 
oec's retw. An imcore wu Inaiatrd 
upon and the tout atanaa MVMtml.

thrashing
WARMS

....BOYS....
But one <tf our splendid suits from $2 up 
Will do the job to the boys’ better satis
faction. They’re stylish, too. He wants 
style in bis clothes just a* much a* 
ym do. He want* them to stand hard 

>t busy, hear
and he hasn't time to worry about weak 
seam*. Give him the advantage of wear
ing Cameron’s clothing, ami Incidentally 
dress him at little cost.

CAMERON,
The Cadi Clothier

HKBKINtl INKHKMATION.

rtr. M.mlixamlwrt Leave, in the Mim
ing for the Mainland.

Dr. Mnnllaamhert, mn* rinti-ndnit V 
Ib>minioij quarantine, leaves in ‘he 
morning for the Mainland, having gath
ered all the information i*ie*itde here

'■ 1 '' ‘ N : : ■ "■ H*- « -
of «lays at P«irt TuwitHcml dtacuswng 
quarantim- question» with the Ameri
can official*. As he put it. "there ran 
I*- no lwmndn ry line a* fnr as disease ,» 
concerne.1. All the officials, to do ef
fective work, must work in harmony." 
Information on every !«ha*e of tin* ques-

■ t 1
disease, but also as to the læst means 
<-f <b*aHng with steamer* without ,mdn< 
interferon ce with trade, bas been gatii 
ero.1 by the doctor and will lu» laid h«- 
fore Hon. Mr Fisher, minister <>f agri
culture. whose department ha* «mpervi*- 
»n over the quarantine stations. The 
minister was anxious to visit the prov
ince h'rmself,>-hut could not do si> #«n n< - 
connt of the near apim.ach <*f the •«*- 
ahm. He may, however, do so «t the 
ckwe of the sroston.

Ajfrer awie* lire .hipping mrn. ho.lth 
««IlKwiil.., and othor i«ore.lod partir. 
»« V.eowver and >fow Wretmiwt-r. 
Dr Mootlaamhort will prnoonl rail. 
What .-hanroa. If any. will ho mad.- in 
tho regaintinna tho ««irerinlondont i.t 
rourao oaanot any.

I* KH Ml IN At,.

.. llu-toM-l. Sh « ;‘Sr^HU'i*,,ton' °f ***->•*
and IM andanto. wn« thon nmdoowl hj 
It. Na»h. vUilini •colin, K. J. Mlddletnu; 
piano. ». H. Itmwoll With tho oioop

rostamaot at\hi 
The funeral 
at 231) from 
quarter of an

1 ih-dnil.
—The board

During the last

on Hoturtla.t 

later x»t <'hrl«;

timi that complaint might Is* justified cm 
the score of tin* length of the selection- 
nearly fifteen minute* being occupied in 
it» nwlitloB-llie effort was extremely 
«uooowrfnl and ploaahig. Mr.Naaha 
i,loving, whh-h la irnlltalde ia «to blgh- 
eat' dogtw. might bare toon ini|«wvi->l 
if to had I'hnaon. to atand while playing 
I noload of aitlmg.

Then 1-aano the -Karowell of tliawa 
tha." Arthur Pooto, with tho twrllooo 
«de niton hr H. Kent TM» nmntor 
waa on the whole moot admirably 
rendered, tut w.aku.o, In tho higher 
note» waa plainly vlatblo on tto i«rt of 
Irelh Hill, and aolnlot. HtHI Mr. Kent 
ha to be complimented on the umknmted 
aoitoao. with the one pomdble .Tooption 
noteiL which attended hi» egorl.

Part II. wna with Krnna Abt i
Are Maria " the tenor «obi being taken 

by ». H. Uuaaell. who Waa, jawhap* 
never heard to better edrantage. hia 
ennoHalkoi being dear, (he tonga cloy 
aa a bcIL the modnhtiooa amootli. It 
ia in aelmdlor.a an* «« «hia that th - 
eluh npiawra moat at eaae, anything dv- 
maoding delkate handling I wing lreate.1 
with rare «kill.

In “On tto Sea,” l-miley Bm-k, the 
dnb,*o#e tn k. full power, ao to apeak, 
amt the .leliehle,! audience ndatakeoly 
pot thia number down aa tto “gem' of 
tto evening. Thla aeleetlnii. like ill 
„>nga of tto «-a. ia cheracteriied by a

chib are indeed at home.
Bat the gem-there la always a gem— 

of tto erening. aa well pettoi» ne of alt 
tto rnneerta yet given hy Tto rtnh, wa* 
the ■■üigte Song." Dudley Bock. Tto 
dub were in thla ner,*ei.nnie-l to H 
Nath, 1-i violin; Mia* Young. 2nd vln 
Bn: 11. B. Young, viola; A. Scregga. 
•ee*o; ». Kent, flute; Oeorge Pliilm.. 
reed organ; and K, H. Hoaaril, (ton 
Tin- rendition "f thlh «'lerlion waa n»g- 
nlUcentli crand, and. e-.naldering «a et- 
tremelv dilRenll ehararter. highly rved- 
liable. An nnlbargt of raplnr-ma np- 
idnnae greeted tto -ogtSMon of the 
nnmla-r and snhaideil not until an en 

had been gninte,! and the whole

Awarded
Highest Honors World’s PeU.

OR.

W CREAM

BAKING
RFECT M

A pwe Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free 
tem Ammonn, Alum or any other adul’etar* 

40 YHARS Tl« STANDARD.

qient in discussing whether 
should lx- adinittc.1. amt jt

itcctiow with the fin* dcpartmvnt and 
other bust ness, but they ended by prac
tically doing nothing. The firat ha:f

the press
rntited in the newspaper men being re
quest**] to withdraw. "Matter* in con- 

with the fire 
tli« it tent • n if the 

during tin* rest of the seaeion. From 
what cnn Is* k-erni'd these "matters'' 
are the same old «mes ghat have Wen 

and irtM by the different 
cksmril* during the pest few yeur*. 
ilkhf Deaay'a recent action in edvoent- 
inc a fully paid IgMteint gave Ms 
t>f^H>nents s chance to revive lh<-*<- mat 
1er*, they being In favor of the present 
rail system, but. of courge, with a noth -r 

u Chief T>ra**>'* place, A inter 
*ud »t Iasi evenings meeting, 

While it does not make any 
*|MM-ific i'hnrge«, make* an cxplannt on 
from the chief nceesrarr, In the opinion 
Of tiw Cfknnrii. Another m.-eting will he 
held next week, when witnesses W»! be 
examined on boA whies.

A. I). Williams, of Sandon, ta a guest
•H file : •

Tho*. Hooper come over from the 
' Mainland last evening.

John H. Byron, .if tin* steamer Na- 
knspv is et the Driard.

A. McDermot ami wife returned last 
evening from Vamxmver.

C. A. Lett, Vancouver, and J. Joseph,
■ il I »,

John 8. Ointe, inspector of customs, 
arrived in the city last evening.

H. F. Clinton and wife were passen
ger* from Vaftcoqvet last evening.

■: ! piirf v
f*ca hy the Charmer this morning.

\ .1 !' * Sr !. ff
Butte, siiero he will reside In fttturo 

Mr. G. F. Han ft and wife leave for 
s«o Francisco, Cal., on the CmatiKa

tee, amt
Mrs. Arthur Malins. New Westminster 
are at the, Driard.

William Burns, B.A... inspector of

land on departments! business.
R. Collister. D. W. Gillies ami B. T. 

Cooper wen* -imong the Victorians who 
returned from Vancouver yestenlay.

Eta r C. Smith, edit.-r and proi»rie*or 
nf the Rowland Daily ami Wwk’v 
Record, and Mrs. Smith an- iu the city, 
f O. II. Beelljr. of the flfm of Simon 
I»*i»er A Co., who has been <-onfin<wl t« 
the house for six weeks with rhenma 
fia» of the «pine, was out to-day. He 
« >1 -... . . . . . shortly for Calif*.r i.

We have a few sample* of parasol- 
top baby carriages at a bargain. Weller 
Bros.

—EsqnJnmft is to receive a visit from 
the old iron school ship Adams, of the 
United States navy, which left Nan

lllKt W.-vk mi I tivi
croise. She has on board h crew of na
val apprenait •es, Jb-Ge* Ksqotmalt the 
Adams will visit Honluln, Hilo and Par

•

. —The cantata "Tin* Pilgrim’s Jottr- 
ney." composed by Rev P,V.L. Harris, 
was renden*(| last evening by the choir 
of the Centennial Methodist church, as 
sisted by the composer. Its rend

Ncroggs ’cello, «ml E H. Hi ■ 
piano, next essayed the quartette from 
MMideltH.dm. op. 1. allegro vivace, and 
very\jw»cccs*f uliy. P

'

"C <m vlv ifiKjtong," the whole rmmmg

TIi “Vllgf*!»' Cborua, frinn Tann 
toin»r.“ whh piano ami airing ***“*■ 
l«HH,.nnl. tto Mat numlrer ol tto rm>- 
Ing. airotihal an nptmtlaaky to trek thr 
[rearer ef tto . -inhlmil Tfkrea.

“Ood Bate the llvreen." •» '«Ir
R too**1

,«•„ad coneret of tto *fth mreaon to a 
moat Fin-reaefnl rinre.

taken Up to a..lot In deffaying the ea- 
tonaea for an jmlyirov,.,! lighting ayatem 
in the ehnreh.

Hinging nninea In tin- eara, snapping. 
hillgiag. marine, canae-l by r.nUrrh. all 
iiiaapr.-ar arith >h<- uae of Hnod-g Sgraa- 
parilla.

Tire Insurance.
------ -sr- •

Western
- Priltoi mnalin and lane enrtaintng hy 

tto rant. Art alike an.i fringes of erery 
deari-lpUnn nt Weller Brea.

—Finnan Haddlre and fllnagow Beef 
Ban at R. H. Jamva n'a 83 Fort St.*

X)

OF TORONTO.

Norwich Union
OFtNOLA.D

A Share Of Your Business Ig
...SOUCITgC. .

SJngxsar-w® ueisterman & co„wsy .
rf rUt,rr> iAtlr Uwr Fills If row try 
the* they will rartsialy pb-ase yeu. tits.vrfiih tags-i*.

Ï THE — __ bTHE Massey-Harris 
...Bicycle...

tut WBKrni. WtTH 7Hr. 
t/Lrr.H munox > ,M* t-LAix <» t*»r a/err te

ivmraar aasreer
Vannesmann Cold-Drawing Seamless Tubing.

"titra" Ha no Wire Spokes.
Dunlop Detachable Tires.

"Colombia" Patent Crank Shaft.
Perry-Humbcr Chain.

ONLY ONE GRADE and that the Highest.
ONLY ONE PRICE $85.00. ___
— 5«tn*« of Ladies' and Gentlemen'. Wtoela jnat nrrnd.

E G. PRIOR & CO’Y. Ltd. Lby.
It fir. F 1C. FVTa wnn .. ____ *

*TTTTT.
MOLM AGBtfTS FOR It RITtHtl COLUMBIA.

Not Hard to Find
m»«t w»l unit TO» in tbf foot

HDil vuriial and |iii<t.K rlirht

1 toot a. Slater Boot». Cork XqIpn.

Itill.lu-i-M. Li'^iiijfa. Sliii[„-ra, Etc.

A. B. ERSKINE, GOVERNMENT and

BEST OF THE KIND • i

Large Crantoria (Cape Cod)

Swallow and Anell Goldei Sjnp (Pert Mtlbeirie) 
HARDRESS CLARK,

Corner Yates and Douglas Sts.

All’s Well That Ends Well
"'X

That it the way with our (IREAT CLEARANCE SALK; It in ending
tto eto dof *F.toT. r. 'T*,' K-troa^ We are entry It dree*
the end of February, but out new aprtng goods, which ar,- amring
DRratR'tkrnrw*”™-0*’ ette,“™' <lur programme for tto week: 
DUEHH -wopn-tt, art making additional redaction, for the rest ref 
the sale. Don t fall to null, .nir 25e. Cnahmerea W
PRINTS.—We Intend to *« oat ore prto" ^ our line of n«r 
toma"™” Prtot*’ ieeh be*atlfully. 12 yards for *1, the tat.-.i pgt-

TOWRLS AND TOWKLINOa-Speeigl tale thla week VBLVHT.—Fine .tot Hare. 45e. ?„rd.
PLUBBL-aie. a yard.
Bt"rrONe.-10e. a retd. y
SA n N»S.—We hare a complot* llae

l^r reri™hRy0 ^rLWLT^Ple,“,,4 Kb-tiW' *«■
'■flin' "" lUanelette nightgown*
m fine patterns, and still keep op our reputation of handli- âne lines

Me arc tnuf-h pleased to sec mail ortlera t ome in, and her t„ f«y that 
any mail order* will receive oar prompt nt tent km

S STERLING,
-88 Yates St., E. W. Pratt, Mgr.

.... FOR . .

SeAQRAM’S W HISKEY
raa noLa jaxara aaa

R. P. RITHET & CO., Ld., Wharf St.
","W| "  ............. —*--------- .orerererewtotrer-gmy .

P. H. STODDART * CO. 1
Watchmaker, and J.welert, ^6 Cert $t

Neal door t*th« Beak ol Montreal

(New Rolldlngl.

Hollott work tram tto trade red pehHo: 
reo ojtotcirejatere ot material for U'aj-

Jam

ser n a*-
*■ K 01be1 of wslcbee.«fil he found ssttafsetorr to all. (Hr*

J. PIERCY & CO. ZXX'Kss
Kcll I

rrtfOLBSALK DMT O001*0. 

an* Or__

BLANKETS, FLANNELS, 
UNDERWEAR, UMBRELLAS a 
WINTER CLOTHING ....

» riVTOBl A. ». Ct

JjartiR
TEtDElta wiU to rerelrod hr Ito aedre 

.ign.d ag U I o'clock P.m. of Meed*,. 
March LI. for :h, removaj *f gartog*. la re 
oordnoco whh «peoflc si ion, I* to area at tto 
OMreof the under igoed,

Tto tony renewing Ito «retint wUl to re
*" “ ***"T•»”«, aeow

AH lond.ra h, to aaaire red redoered "Ten 
dor 1er ItoneMI et ««rtoga.- and retoao

ha rotnrnad &, onreccre«f*l lendorara
ware tto rentrent In - Igo, ,1.

Tha cheque ol pwy receiving ,be cre- 
rrnrt will be retoined red «to h, ttoCre- 
Porallrrn rengcortty. .vnd ito .

™c!tr Baa
Ylmnrin, & C F*br«»ry Uth. 

WM. W NOKTHOOTT

22
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ICARTERS

k
CURE

UttMlIMOblNtaC* 
» system, aueh m

■ shown U. curingSlew=B2SE£=gSthey also correct ail «border* of tin* Momch, 
stimulate Ike Hear and regUate Hw bowste 
Even if they orty cured

HEAD
eehe they would he *hmwt iwacriees to thorn 
who «Sr from this dtetrewng complaint 
but fortunately tlatr goodness does «M sod

g 'sJiniSC «SrettTthem will Bed 
B UttJr pOte vgUuahk- in ee many ways tha» 
I a* abt he wfflteg to de without the*. 
aAar ail e»ck bead

ACHE
Ismebaesof so many Ures that here 1* where 
we mrke our peat boast. Our pillr cure it 
While others do not.

Caurea's LrrrtJt Liver Pitt» are tirr PtnaB 
and very easy to take. Owe.or two pfita make 
• dose, they are strictly n jetable and do 
aot gripe or purge, but V, their gentle set loo 
(Isms ah Who nee them. In rtato at ah cents: 
ire for fl Sold er«>n where, < r swot by wail

asm micas :o, T*t.
fad KB, SaalBaa, Smt2Pries.

Doctor Jack.
By «r. OKOMGM MATHBOÜXE. 

hot of “Doctor Jack s Whs," "^ri*** Tow. 
• baron S-m. “.Mba Haeliae 01 hew 

Y era, <«Im Caprice,

CHAPTER L

Rat-tat-tat 1
This summons, in shape of eeve 

hearty blows, is beaten upon the door 
of a room- the best the house afford»- 
of an hotel on the Calle del Prado, lu 
Madrid. Within the chamber there is 
a movement among the bed-clothes, a 
«mothered >awn. and the» a voice, re 
sonant and unmtetokabljr American, 
calls out :

“ Hello there, what's the row V
“ The senor wished to be awakened 

at nine. It Is a beautiful day for the 
bull-light. Besides, there is a gentle 
man watting to see you," comes the 
voice of the landlord from beyond.

Jack Evans alia up In bed. The 
Sleep Is gone from hi* eyes entirely as 
he sees the gulden dun light creeping h 
through the email windows.

“ Hentl him up In Un minutes, land- 
W>rd, and have breakfast for two in 
double that time."

“ 81, senor.'
Jack Kvans' proceeds to dress 1 

surely, a* though life had little In 
to make him hurry, or else from some 
deep-root*d aversion to haste. Hie 
bed has been a hard one, but this 
singular young man has roughed it all 
over the world, an<| possess*» the ad
mirable characteristic of adapting 
himself to circumstances He can 
sleep Just as soundly whether on a 
feather bed. In a New England town, 
or on the bare beards of a Missi
ssippi shanty boat—in a word, he 
makes a superb traveler, grumbling at

He has Just finished ht» ablutions, 
/and la applying the coarse towel vigor* 
jowsly. when a rap sounds upon the

-Enter!" he sings out 
the door, which he has unbarred, is 
pushed open, and a Spanish gentleman 
greets him warmly 

“You are & late riser this morning.

li.ust have been too much lor you," 
laughs the new-comer

•• 1 confess that I dreamed of the 
gipsies, and the clattering < 
haunted me. but that was not my first 
lint r•—' Don Carlos."

1. I H • • ’
been a few days < a Spanish soit 
Where have v*»u e»en the i.atiosal 
dance before ?"

" My dear fellow. I amnt three years 
of my life in Mexico It was there 1 
made my fortune in the gold mines, 
you know. That Is how I speak Spafilsh 
so Well," and Jack Evan* proceeds to 
arrange his tl' in a negl 
has si

The Spaniard looks at him in a 
i the answer 

un « “I ! hi* > ■ une A 
erican, whoee acquaintance he had 
formed in gay Paris, excites new feel
ings within his breast every day.

^Throe V are in Mexico, Senor 
Evans. And you have hunted grls- 
glies in th Rocky Mountains, play \ 
ppwtxjy in Texas, shot moose while on 
snow-shoes In Canada, trailed the 
Jaguar on th A mason, hunted tigers 
and elephants in India, be*n chased hy 

i<a—you have seen the 
wpstes of Si)>eria, explored China, been 
lent in Alaska, sailed on a whaler into 
the Polar seas, ahri traveled across the 
lark Continent with Startley— in 
name of li

st the astonishment of the

1 Seventy hy experience, but reatly 
fust thirty two last month, Don Carlos 
—we American» live fast, you know. 
At twelve I was
must eng* of Texas, so you see there 
has teen twenty years tor the rest."

Carambu ! you aie a wonderful man. 
senor. Then a flash of suspicion

already seen a bull-fight. Î am told 
they have terjrible n unitr* In the 
land of the Monnxumas.

" Yes." rebite» Jack, quietly, “ I have 
sebn some bull fight* that would set 
Staid old Madrid wild, 1 Imagine, for 
the Spanish Amerfoan blood outl 
never put up with the tame affair* you 

er h< r<, if w hat I hii..r 
true."

“Ah! senor, I think they will give 
you a sight worth «seeing to-day -a 
Week torn, the fiercest bull »OUlh of 

■». and instead f the

worn out hacks usually put In to halt
his fury, they mean to have noble 
horses for the pica do:». Thl* la the 
greatest da> Madrid ha* ha.! for a 
decade. Your blood will be thrilled by 
the daring of our brave bull-lighters."

Jack listens with something of a 
sneer, for he has had mueh experience 
among this das* of boasters, an! 
knows what little bravery they usual
ly possess, slinking away whenever a 
fierce bull turn* upon them, prodding 
him from the rear, and vaulting the 
fence as he makes a rush. The 
Si anlsh character, as *«*n from a 
foreign standpoint, has little in U for 
an American or Englishman to admire, 
and Jack has never own able to over
come this prejudice. All candor him
self. brave to a fault, and daring, too— 
a splendid boxer, dashing rider, keen 
srprteman, and no mean hand with 

ils or ih“ rifle, this A 
adventurer cannot understand the 
crafty tactics that generally go hand 
1» haiRHtflth the Spanish nation—hv 
cannot enter into and appreciate their 
methods, so different friom his own.

■ I trust It will be as you so 
Carlos. My blood grows stagnant 
again, and I long for excitement. I 
hope your black bull will be the equal 
of some 1 have slain In Mexico."

What ! you a - MI-HshjeV. 3»». 
senor ?”

Oh ! I've taken a turn in the ring 
along with the rest, and became dis
gusted with It By the wav. what did 
you do with the skin-of the boar I shot 
whtn with you In the Pyrenees V 
■■St Is made into a rug. You shall 
see It when you go home with me. 
My niece is all excitement at the 
thought of meeting my American 
friend, of whom I have talked so

Jack Is uelng his hair-brush vigor
ously. for hie curly locks are thick. 
He does not even smile at the Implied 
compliment, for even at thirty-two one 
__l Ç* much of a cynic and ancho
rite. and this American fancies he is 
I roof against all the wiles that may 
be found under the vail and mantilla 
of Spain’s black-eyed daughters.

Don Cari de watches him with that 
deep look In his eyes again—an ex
pression that tells of some thought 
flitting through hi* brain. He bends 
over end examines with a quick glance 
some object on the stand—it Is only 
a cluster of withered reset tied to
gether with a thread, but in the 
Spaniard's eyys very signifie*nt.

“I thought as much, Senor Evans. 
You hope to e:e a face at the bull
fight to-day—the face of the girl who 
sold you flowers In the market ot\ the 
Rambla In Barcelona—the supposed 
Catalan peasant. Ah ! senor. trust the 
eyes of a 8|ànl*h gentleman to read 
secret* like these. When you told me 
that story I knew you would look for 
her In Madrid.'

Thl* time Jack find* It impossible 
to keep a straight face, and he laughs 
outright—a merry, cheerful laugh-it Is, 
that prepossesses one in favor of the 
.

How . it's dused hard to 
lent p a secret from you. I was hoping

• ”• - one* tool. r, •
•

alone, but something deeper. She said 
she nts to be in Madrid at the time 
of the great bull-fight, and 1 found 
could Just as well be here as above. 
SO I cs me.”

“ You had quite an Adventure -P Bar
celona, I understood you to e*y last
WKÊHÊêêêêikééêkêkêêêêêiêêm

The American looks a trifle annoyed. 
He like* Don Carlos, who has some 
admirable points about him. and who 
stood up before that bear In the 
Pryenee* like a hero, and then again 
there are thing* a aniard
which do not please him at all. He 
fancies, for In*tance, that the other 
take* more Interest In himself and his 
affairs than mere friendship would 
warrant, and once or twice a faint 
suspicion has flitted across Jack's 
mind that possibly the artful Spaniard 
may have a reason bad of his curio
sité.

“ Tes, I hinted tc you about It last 
night when 1 told about the flower 
girl. Let me see—It I* time for break
fast. I have ordered for two."

Don Carlos expostulate* that he has 
broken his fast two hours back, but 
the American will not take no for a*

‘It Is time you ate again, then. You 
must share my olla podrida. Com
pany make* It sweeter."

• Very well, seaor, since you Insist 
on it. Besides, as we eat you can re
late your strange adventure In Bar
celona."

Jack shrugs his shouldres. and 
thinks his companion ret in his way*. 
No wonder the #i aniard makes a good 
hunter, when by nature he is bo per
sistent.

So i he tv. o make a break for the 
dining-room of the Spanish fonda, 
end ar- p -scntly discussing a warm 
bteakfast, which is. indeed, fair In 
quality and variety, shaming Jack’s 
joke on the one dish question.

, Evans, I am all
tien. What of the strange nun of the 
« lotster adjoining the Benedictine 
church of Sep Pedro at Gerona V

-mt r.t« of ht* 
CU.P adding a little mote sugar, and 
Ktmi to be collecting his thoughts. 
bo that he may waste no w ords In nar- 

ne. There Is a con
viction in his mind—he knows not 
from whence It springs—that he will 
do well not to trust hi* entire confi
dence tô this olive-coloured acqualnt-

■ _t Is hardly worth the ■
Carlo*, but since you have expressed 
» desire to hear the narrative, I will 
proceed. After leaving you in the 
Pyrenees I ran back to Parta, for the 
mesage 1 received was important. I 

nearly two weeks

arranged to spend th* night In Bar- | 
celcna. {

•There were things to be seen there 
after dark, and my guide had laid out 
a programme, which the evening 
gun from the fortress towering high 
above the city was to usher in. It 
was a gain time there—in fact, I Im
agine you people of Spain, like those 
of Italy, have seven holidays » week. 
Soldiers' gay uniforms were every
where. together with the fancy cos
tumes of the natives.

“Many a beautiful sem-rha. caught I 
my eye a* she showered flowers upon 
me from A balcony, and black scowls 
were c ast upon me by some of your 
countrymen. Jealous, no doubt, of my 
luck with the girls.

•My guide was one Francisco Marti 
—you start—perhaps he is known to 
you. I had found him a bright and 

: the day. andean 
swe him in tny mind’s, eye now—swar
thy, agile, dressed in a coloured cot
ton shirt, rant* tight at the leg, and 
held by a crimson sash, teggtns and 
sandals, with a red cloth Phrygian 
cap above.
“1 would give hi* weight In ellver 

to have that same Francisco Marti in 
a room alone with me for ten minute* 

but you shall see. We had arranged 
to learn how the Barcelona fandango 
compared with the Parisian Mablle, 
and my guide took me to the gipsy 
quarter, where the southern dance, he 
declared, could be seen as nowhere 
else in all Barcelona. 8o. as I said 
before, w hen the sunset gun had been 
fired we started out upon our Cir
cuit.

“ I thought his action* strange, but 
believed he had simply been drinking 
a >lttl* too much of your native liquor. 
Truth to felt the fellow had been so 
astonishingly smart that I forgave his 
little shortcomings. We watched the 
gipsy dance, and when it became too 
warm for my American blood I step
ped out-

" Francisco declared he had another 
sight for me, and led me along a 
gloomy street that ran into the Calls 
San Pablo. Here we were attacked 
by a clique of rascals, to make a long 
story short, and I realised that my 
guide had sold me to a lot of bandits. 
Luckily 1 am always armed, and my 
long experience with danger has taught 
me the art of self-defence. I gave 
litem more than they bargained for. 
and laid several of them bleeding on 
the ground, receiving In return a tre
mendous blow from the flat of » ma
chete on the head that would have 
cut me to the chin had the edge been 
turned properly.

" Then a cry was raised that the 
alquaslls. or police, were coming, and 
my assailants tied. I thought I would 
follow, for I fell an almost insane de
sire to lay hands on that villain of a 
Francisco, but mv head began to 
swim. I clutched at a railing for sup
port. and crashed against the door of 
a Juans»*______- ______:... ....

•' My senses must have left me Im
mediately. for I knew no more until I 
opened my eyes In a chamber, and 
found a woman dressed tp mMOBto 
black attending me. She did not 
know I had regained mv senses, and 
I lay there some minutes observing 
her. You can Imagine my surprise 
when I declare that the face of th- 
run was the face of the peasant girl 
who sold me the flowers in the mart 
on ihe wonderful Rambla.

"Then I coughed to let her know I 
was In a sensible state again, at which 
she hastily dropped her heavy vail, as 

. not see her 
countenance. 1 was not badly hurt, 
only stunned, and while my head 
SO am 1 ■
somewhat tempted to play invalid in 
order to feel those white hands tiathe 
my brow again with eau de cologne.

“ Ail she would tell me was that she 
was Sister Agatha, from the cloister 
of the Benedictine church of San 
Pedro, at Gerona, and happened io be 
visiting this house at the. hoar I fell 
at th» door in a senreless condition. 1 

tter—the fate I had sc* 
colour In it, which a nun's never has, 
because they shut themselves away 
from the health-giving aun. Natural
ly 1 have puzzled over several ques
tions since that hour—who Is the beau
tiful (lower girl *»f the Rambla In 
Barcelona, what Interest does ah» take 
In me. for I am convinced ta my soul 

s. and why should she 
ing about disguised as a nun ? When 
1 find an Opportunity I mean to have 
these things explained to me. a» I am 
convinced that there Is a i 
somewhere."

During the brief recital of this lit
tle adventure in the ancient Spanish 
city. Jack's companion has listened 
eagerly, almost breathlessly—indeed. 
It Is evident that he feels more than 
an ordinary interest in the narrative. 
The mention of Jack's discovery con 
corning the identity *>f the nun with 
the Catalan peasant girl in the flower 
market causes a light to appear In 
Don Carlo's eye*, but his natural

and when he speaks it 
Is In a very ordinary way.

” Quite a little adventure, senor—al
most equal to the one you told me 
about In Quito, Peru, w here you saved 
a girl from a • »- that hn 1 
from a cage- am I right T*

Just so. I bear the mark* of the 
Jaguar’* teeth on my left arm still— 
iM*e here." and drawing Up his sleeve 
he holds out the arm to the Spaniard. 
Who goes Into raptures at Its won
derfully powerful structure* and then 
examine* with deep Interest several 
k>ng-heated wounds, as regularly in a 
circle as the teeth of a wounded t! 

MttgMBHMBg
** You have 

Senor Evans.

taneuua growth of the weed upon 
Spaniard's grave did he not prefer to 
be hermetically sealed up above the 
ground."

Don Carlos Castritna follows suit, 
and the two arise from the table. Al
ready out upon the street can he 
heard the excitement that heralds in 
the duy of the great bull-fight. Others 
have hew known in the past, but the 
management have spent money lav
ishly t«, make this affair the most not
able Of the decade. - People have been 
pouring into Madrid for a week. Jack 
Evans has found the five principal ho
tels near the Puerta del Dot, or central 
plaza, full, and ha» been obliged to 
seek quarters farther away, but money 
will do almost anything in this world, 
and he ha» had no reason to feel sorry 
because of his being crowded out.

The two strange friends saunter out
side to view the scene. Banners are 
flying, and the bustle and noise make 
the American think the occasion is 
what the gl h represent»
to hi» native countrymen.

Every one seems in hie best cloth#*, 
the streets present an animated ap- 
pearan and women all
head I ft one direction, where lies the 
monster -pavilion, the arena of many 
a bloody battle between Taurus and 
his tormentors In the past.

Jack is surprised at the tremendous 
interest the populace of Madrid take*
In the affair. It Is equal to the great
est championship game of baseball he 
ever attended, more so because the 

greater, and
even those who do not go don their 
holiday attire.

• Come, we will be late. Don Carlos. 
If half this mob finds an entrance 
there will not be standing room In an 
hour," and the American plucks hie 
companion by the aim. but the .Span
iard coolly take* something out of his 
pockets, which he holds aloft.

" These are the best seat* to be haul. 
Each Is a bolet in de eotabrs. Depend 
upon It, senor. we will witness this 
affair In comfort from tb<; shade. I 
have a friend among the directors. 
You will sit next my niece at the 
tournament, and there have a chance 
to make her acquaintance."

■ Your niece at this bloody business." 
exclaims th. . and then
adds : “Oh ! I forgot, it is your na
tional game. Of course foreigners1 
caanot understand such thing» I. 
for one, fail to see how a young lady 
like* to look upon such slaughter."

• It 1* in the blood. I suppose, senor," 
mutters Don Carlos you shall hear 
my niece cry * Viva tore* when the 
bull chase* a cowardly chulo over the 
fence, and if by rare good luck the 
beast louses a wretched banderillero 
with his gay dart* among the aud
ience, those little hands will clap, and 
h. • v„i. r a • ■ <•< • . «ne n->
‘ Ave Maria - will cry bravo to the 
tore*, yet 1 know Mercedes has a ten
der heart. I have seen her cry over 
la wounded bird, and sit up all night 
with a sutk woman.. Yes. It run* »n 
the blood, senor. VVe have had bull
fight* In Spain for centuries, and al

to save ourselves being, crushed in the

g that heads

and finally sight the walls of the 
great pavilion. Jack Evans looks up
on th* stirring scene with its gay col
ouring. Somehow fcis usual debonair 
air 1* absent, a ftwk that one might 
even term concern gathers upon his 
face as he turns to his companion, and 
remarks, quietly :

“ You may laugh at me, Don Cartoe. 
but 1 have a strange feeling—* pre
monition that this day is to be a red 
letter one In my career. I cannot ex
plain It—do not ask me. but wait and 
see if I am right. '.

, \ !... c .ntimied.i

- "Bacteria d<> not occur In the blood or 
in the tissues <>f a healthy thing body, 
either bf man or the h.wer animate.” So 
sa vs the celebrated Dr. Koch. Other doc
tor* say that the t»'*t medicine to render 
the blood perfectly pure and healthy is 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
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reached RMciun, and. and put up at 
the Fondu del Oriente, the hotel on

- You have uen enough of me. 
error to underetaed that when 1 go 
Into a thing I let nothing hold me 
hack. Thin applied to everythin* I

’
fatten with a pretty girl. Bo I »oon 
aaw all t wanted .if the old city, and 
whan the afternoon came we- alm.,*t 
tempted to take the train down th* 
mart f1 T Madrid \

".What prevented me 7 W,tL In 
the first place. I-«et eye. on that flow
er gtrl. and received a shock from her 
eyes that riddled my heart like a 
housewife « sieve So I made up my

a powerful physique, 
I've never met a man.’

hot or,
•And. hef

" Too stall see him to-day He la 
the coated, r who 1c to ftnleh thla ter
rible hull-'-Pedro Vae-iues. AU Madridac m<e. ewato s«e 8pai'
quailed twfore a mad tore., but I V«n- 

!>: * I • lv.iro w ill h 
hand* full to-day. But your build 1# 
deceptive. Whni dressed you look 
Ilk • an ordinary gentleman, with a 
desire- to take life easy, and yet, as I 
know these muscles are- like spring» 
of st»*I, and lightning la not quicker 
than your movements when once you 
have decided what to do."

Jn k pushes hi* ap fr 
proceeds to roll a cigarette—he be 
lieves In the old adage that " when 
in Home do as the Roman» do." ami 
In vSpatn the cigarette Is everywhere— 
the people- live on t'-l'acre», and 
writer expresses it very neatly, one
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a ell hr to Milwaukee nnd Chicago. 
Call ou your Home Agent or Ad

T. «. TIASWU, Oaaaral Faaaaagw »**nL
. St. Feel.

W. *. MEM, Cwteral Agaat, ...
183 Waftdngtoq Street, Fortlai^l, Bra. 

f W. NHR, Page* Sound Agent,
Tatar 8w«u. and front Street, Seat#*.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
The elegaat *i earners Umat ills. City of 

l*uebl v and W*ila W*Ma pt> bu-wwen Vic
toria. B.< and MAM EH *A ClMCV tilKKVT,
vrefryiog Ibr Miijo.iy'» m*il*. ___

Idwvv YteMfta. R Cm I 
fmrKan FrernHwegfifi'.!

Vue Kai. Froaoteco

rso.1. <k li. )h. «.m.
M»r. 6. JO I V m gy at.

Ffb ». », I» tl, Ü,
I Mar. S g. It. ». B. I

Lrewetten Freitctwi».»
far vknoriih. »,«'..»* m

imeetVirtdria.B.a.
ME.

F»b. 4.10 U ». 25.
tf.mifi».

Feb. 1 7. IS. 18. B m 
—NMr 4,1» IK Ktk».

iiie < I-Kau. «i dtiutia VU> of Tt>p«ka end

l be OMipaaj iwwie* right io skew*, with- 
« notied*. -iwueer-* or salting datsa

61 â 68 Wharf fit., Victoria, 
GOOD A Lis IKKElNfi A OO.

«too. A»<* ^an Kransteco

Oregon-Asiatie Steamship Line.

HONOLULU,
CHINA and JAPAN.

MOUNT I,ERA NON. due her- Kith Feb
ruary; deed wrigtit. 8,»*» ten*. 

MriwiAf-TflKllIRF.. doe here March;
___ ;

F. C. DAVIDGE & CO Y,

Jq*MM lire. Silt a»l Oemd SreawSa
ftoerd ef Trad. B.lldlag vMarta. •

. L
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(Kxxwlnu.l Miner.-
* Tbt Nickel Plato hi -town l>wn 218 
ft** aihI ha* three shift* woifclsx iu it 
daj\ him! Wight, lu a few days work on 
the shaft Will U- stopped and ft drift 
began at the SfiO-foot level. Work la

in the 100-foot level.
Work <« the new standard gauge rail- 

m Trail i.. 1 - -
ay. Tla « -•lit r;i i'
ll ' - ll! (H

line and spward* of 200 men are em
I . - ii-'T ii v.-l

road will be ready for operation before 
duly 1, though iui effort will to* made u. 
have trains running worn** time during 
June.

The city of Rowwland now has a board 
in' ■ > '•

• Uterrated in the movement was held 
last night at the office# of Moyu.thao *
<'mnphell. and the hoard -was organised 
by tlie election of J. F. Mclstinghlm as 
president and D. B. Bogle a* vtee-prewl- 

I ! •
BH-vrvtnry was dtocnwted. ami will be do- 
cideil at a meeting ra’.led for Thursday 
evening. Meantime W. 8. Weeks Waa 

g accretary.
The shipment* of the Le Roi show 

slight falling off for the past week ow
ing to the mine having been 4»ut deWw 
for 3R boors to make necessary repairs. 
At present all tlie ore shipper! from the 
mine is mortal by teams, but the tram
way from tin* mine to tin* Le Hrtl rail 
road «pur will lie .-imtpleted and put in 
to otieratkm the latter part of thi*
V • -1 ■' t .1- ! • ...
the mine durit.g the next few days, hut 
hi* stay will be brief, a* he leave* Spo
kane next week for Washington. D. 0. 

<Roe*land Record.!
A two-foot vein was struck on Sshtr 

(lay on “the Xnnefton fleer Perk 
mountain at a depth of 40 feet.

While blasting a ermw-eut tunnel in 
tHe Alf a vein of solid ore was encoun
tered at a depth of 59 feet. The vein 
.» six inches wide. It 1* arsenical Iron 
in quart* with some iron pyrites.

Another strike is reported from the 
Royal Canadian in the Knlimm Riv r 
country. The tunnel is now iu 35 feet 
and the face of it ie a fine body of high 
grade ore assaying 153 There art* two 
feet of ore in wight. Two shifts of men 
are at work.

Tlie preliminary In cell tig of those In
terested in the formation of :i miner»* 
and prospectors' exchange in R.wsland 
was held to-day. at which it waa derided 
to organise. *n»o*. .7. Corrigan a sunn's 

■
is now a membership of thirty-eight.

when organization will he completed. 
—

OBKEXWOOil Cltf.
(»P rial corrwpondent of the Times) 

Orvt-tiwood, Feb. 15.—During the peat 
week a sufficient number of mining sale* 
and transfers have l*een made In thi* 
district to show its growing Importance 

J» • mwdlg .raghra. <towp MiKImiy, 
of which little bad been heard for some 
time, has again come to the frimt. On 

':iy last three mines in this ramp 
changed hands, and as a result Hugh 

• . • .....
camp, is now a wealthier man. Mr. 
Csnvron deserves his good fortune. He 
was one of the four that had sufficient 
faith to stay by Camp McKinney when 
- . 1 ■ n. »•!*>■ -pi.t ' ■ 1 r chiim* Tw,, 
of his claims, the Fauntleroy and the 
Vernon. were each soH for filO.ODD 
etish. and the Okamigan, owned by John 
Morin, was also sold for cash, but the 
price has not Item made public. These 
drims all adjoin the famous Cariboo 
mine of Camp McKinney, and there is a 
well defined rumor that the Cariboo tin*

: ! m Hi
h«t no particulars can he ascertained

the eve of a big boom. This would bo* 
be sun miring, because it has ore in
«|n;mpty anil qmirti jmflkdciit.Lu "md k*
a Itmirl.hlne M»l>. Mr. Sulk th
in* nacra nf the Victoria claim. ha. 
«nick n of Terr «ne ore In' the
tauiu.1 whk-h he La running to tap the 
T in Mr. Baah «ara thin In not the 
main lend, and hé la «till -Wring the 

II. m »« t- 
lend in n ffir .toys.

Boundary Cru» Ttinea.
The shaft ,* the OnJKieopU. In 

Central l-'smp, in now down *• feet in
!“rC Mother Lode centime to look 
well; the tunnel hal now been drireo 
for ISO feet.

Four men are working on the Com- 
blnntiuo, on Monday the aim ft being 
down 00 feet.

Mr i « I’ - Il lui.
«1,000 fur two lota on t'ovper atreet. 
Three Me were told ten lnunthe ago for 
«100 iliieee.

The ore body recently atrock in the 
Victoria "laim at Cnmi, McKinney I* 13 
fiat wide, the ore being quarts, galena 
and Iron [lyrltee. aanaybig well.

A deni of couatdemble irai»,rt*nee In 
connection with the Grand Forks town- 
site is in iirogreaa this week, the partira 
him of wbit'll the principal, want kept 
out of the papers for the piraant.

A flock ef bet wen »fty and nilty white 
«wane made Vaaraut lake their head* 
quarters nntU last month, when they 
aeparat.-.l into «mall bonchee and now 

ut the rülee and open renehen of 
•

A alia ft is lieing sank , on the Adiron
dack, In Klmliertey camp, and to now 
down S» feet in solid pyrrhotite ore. 
allowing also considerable pyrites.

Jim Clarke, owner of, the Lone Pine, 
Bnreka ramp, on the reservation, bee » 
forte of thirty ipen a.t work

r JAMAICA’S MONGOOSE TRAIL

4

lare has l**eu offered on a btmd for this 
pr.qx-rty hud rcfusctl.

As a result of a two days’ rauviuw by 
Mr. Bla. k and other* the name* f 
nearly sixty applicant* wére sent ibis 
week to the registrar at Vernon to be 
placed on the wH nf provincial voters, 

hh! I lone Those who 
imagine that Boundary erevk town- are 
populated exclusively by American* mil 
be x -mewhat diwlllusimie,!.

n Point -h I
Creek, and the two adjoining claims, the 

th«* X 2 ni* •
Chief, rtr.i Finn im,l three - ther daim* 
m the group, at Rock <hvN-k. to Mr <1. 
Mahon, repi «-sentin»s the British Coinm 
bla prosiK^tin* Syndicate, of Vancouver.

The British Columbia Pr *i*>, ting Syn
dicate recently bonded tbt Orphan, a

half Interest in the Lula, and a quarter
interest In the Wake, all in Ont rat . „ .
cam,,, frum Mr. Uunglaa ami hU part the icrrodlKfllon „f the mongo.w I».»
liera The Syndicate aim, porchaae l mark, me * Ike ataiidanl in
llIMkiu Sheer King ehartw from Iking *•»- - of unespecli.l résolu foUuw ,* 
hie * Atwood. T 1 "™ *" “

TALL PRICES IS KHODKS1A.

At the moment when the iiue.lli.ua qf 
the agricultural prospects of the 1.1011-

-------- -, ------------------------- --------- --- try and of the possibilities „f stock-!
.. «V „„™ U|«o no attempt to arti*ci«li« the pro breeding have Wen raised, the following
J Dnford anM his interests this week -era of naturel «election, and taken rank note* of pitas ehoul.l be of interest: At | 

in two emails of four and ala claims "» » -varnina with the Wag tie of mb- , the «»!■• on Saturday last MS cows, n 
respectively in Kimberley and Skylark bits and tbWtle. m Aimtralia. The moil rather .mlM hreed, a <T..«« between Ma 
ennuis to Mr. E. E. Ooidingley. of Vic- *•« Introdueed fnnu Imlia. in nhona 11 ml Matnbele rattle, n-nllaetl £L- !
tori 1 Among the olaiina sold in the let ls‘-- ln Wllrr *” I--** ,,f ri*' ’ W. lieing an average of almost fit per
t.-r . amp arc the Uanvw, Dr. Jim sod '*** w.*”**i
American ihigl.-, all of which an- «rnsid- 
cred iir .mixing prospect*.

Tills week fin- Boundary Mim-s Cum 
nany practically took up the boad .on,, v - i... _ um,,.. 1 «.«avnM>nt «sumo, were mreaieuen wixn waSBw^“.
wf *L«i»W«he twrehase price of *13.-

newly (ImH calve*, puppie* and kit
tens. <!*niv of all kinds was attacked.

after performing this salutary doty it 
hlcivwaetl an.I muStlplied t-> such an ex
tent that not only the rate and ml r. 
but most of th.‘ living epcvlc* of fb • 
island, were thrvateued with extinction.

8l*i. A l*olance ->f 16,160 is, however, 
*till dee to the vendors, and UTto Im* pai«l 
In <*> day# from the date of the expira
tion of bond on the 15th hurt.

THAT COWlOtRAJf DAM.

both living and in the egg- The mar- 
1i-h ' ■ '

specially of snake*, ground Heard*, 
frog*, turtle* nod land crabs that' many

head. Bgg* ure welling at about :i*. 
each. A week **r two .ago seven hen* 
changed hands for a £ll> note. These ! 
prices will make the muetiis water -.f 
at** k farmers and p<tultry breeders la 
atfu r i*rts of the world. But. onlucklh.

! k - t it iii. i
i.l if it ivi r»- n j* , 

tain that tin- price* named would not 
haïe been realised. 'Hie Qpration in one 
"f demand and supply. and, after all. 
the derpaod just now in SalUbury i* 
restricted. But f--r a long time t<* com»-, 
*t«tU the country is owe more well

The Correap-mdenee Relating Tberet.. « ''.icked with . aitb , ihere la every proa-
Hra.l by Major Matter, M.P.I'. v7,mïg 2? *tat r,'r'' b#*th priera for «,... k ami

-------- "** ** **”■** PlM-ai-l-k-ti Tom-k f„, ,lm„ghr animale will be mal,Usine,!.
Following are the letters relating to ™’2lOohT'^s I Th,\ l”»™1««'rn of • rrally pral her,I „f
e abortive dam ,m the Oowlchan Hr pr,„ra. winding up Its tantra with | J^tl J rau!l^,, Lf. L7,

er rend by Major Matter, M.P.I»., In the an appetite for sal, ment. - ÏE-l/rtcv 1*1
bouse yewterdny: peTSl^lf a'tw"urd.'"Tk, " U,le ,h,'w''U*

Momenra. B.Ç., Bcpt. 4. UW3. . n, .XT' 'ra * «-eh. the pr.sh.ra „f the gronml
To the Honorable the Chief Uommiaaloo- raj* olrai. .0 ,H1 !* .< , r ^r ’’ *» »™ree jwt «.nr flint many

or of Lamia and Work., Victoria prickly ,,„,|. where fh.-’, were rafe; ™ *£
B.c.i «her animal». atoL.th,. reptUra In par:l Ini *T. n, , nOW M'1'

Sir: Having been requested by Mr . ular, suffered *T> severely that man) f*2î fü b,J1p,ï
Pitubury, of t'owivhan Flats, to take a kinds Were U lieved for year* t«> tie ex- ‘ , \ , “Î. ' th<‘ m*n 18 fortnnnte
look with him at the state of the bank* tlnct. A* a coti—queues there aiwn* f have^a» acre or two of ground
of the Cwwkbau river where th»» fork yet another plague. Insects like the j ”“,ler bave raised
«■"inmeuct-*, 1 did so, examining the new ticks and “jiggers’’ (qr chigoe*) whii h 

formed by the river during thv nse«l lo 
last few years, and the damage done to j creased so oven*»weriugly tlmt men and 
tht> lands through which it How*, which cattle were grievously mf.--.tci. One 
has been extensive, and 1 fear tliat be- 1 could not walk without being covered
mÈÊÊiÊÊÊÊÊÊÊiÊiÊÊÊÊtÊtKÊÊKÊiÊÊmÊmÊmSmM^^^^^^MM

The rictorv over the island retualued 
with the t.<* and the mongoose. un4d. 
within the past year or two. a fre*o 
stage set in. The nwnmK»»' suddenly

fore very long time elapses some most 
valuable lands will be carried aw a 
pletely, and very great and irreparable 
damage I'BSWlt. Some splendid soil ha» 
already gone, much of it Indian, owned

it
an extraordinary profit—quite a small 
fortune, in fact, for the price work* out 
at not les* than £250 i>er ton. tltice 
again, lew ever, it is a mere qnestion 
Of demand ami supply. If a few tons of 
potatoes were introduced do the market, 
fh.* price would fall very rapidly ffitleed. 
In the case of farm produce It Is prob
able that prices will fall much more ra». -, » ,««. 4M, llrtviiB,-.'",. nil,HIT. Ill* . , ------

,h 1 ' r‘ i’""---------—— v --------;~r;—“ ^--Tt- nwjr-be -yesra before the country to
again pr<>|H*rl.r *t.s*ked with cattle, while

feirly well, Fr m la-g’.n to be less plentiful, «nd. lt 
prcH.-nt appearances this branch Kwka aw found “UfaF 7m* had fallen victim to rbe 
it it trill cut away all tin* toad till it t>k. Tto- rranlt* of the diminution ara i
gets to the hillsides, destroying road* 
and bridge*. I» it not poMtlhie to do 
Homething to stop thi* serious loss to the 
country of valuable land, now bearing 
crops or gras#? At the fork a dam 
thrown aero**, costing, according to Mr.

eàowo in a gradual reappears nee nf 
other to«ast*. birds and reptiles. Among j 
the snakes there is a very marked *.n- j 
crease, ami even the ground liaard. sup 

to he unite extinct, has tieco » •

f *r prod nee a few months may see op
eration# once more so far advanced that 
the period of actual scarcity will have 

W - ' • ' . ,,f
?h i>•-ruent are well worth qnottnd, they

Fimbury. atoiut would keep the k»* ***nn to reaa-'rt Itself and n-vv
--------' - * ------ a Beta vffl watch with enrlmdty for •'

complete reinstatement of the previous 
fauna, The renewed depredation» of 
rats are hailed a* an advent of salva
tion. and. odd as It may sound, the In
crease in number* of the cmeodile '« 
taken ns a happv omen. The Jomnl- 
CIM are not llkrfy to make fnrtlw’r ex 
p»> riment s' hi thi« interesting domain of 
rdtiMi history. bnt will adhere in futu-e 
to such present evils s« they Have. F»r 

at sny rate. It has been no ”!m 
aginary mongooee.**

common again. The lielance of Ilf- *hnl-l not be taken as a reason for

water in the proper channel. He want
ed Hteim taken befofe the damage took 
place, but «if unsupported: now. bis pre- 
dletkm has come true and a heavy km* 
taken place, to be succeeded by still 

master. Th*
reserve may to* ideaded, but if by a 
smaM outlay the land can be saved in 
the meantime, the questi »n a* to n - 
sponsildiity cau be fought after, au.1 any 
way could not the Indian department 
1m* asked for an undertaking t-. recoup 
the necessary expenditure by security on 
the Indian la mis benefited. I do not see 
why the lauds benefited by pr>itecti»n 
w«>rks should not contribute. Trusting 
that you can arrange for some immedi-
ete aetloe. Î heve the hœor ro be, i6r.

Your moat obedient servant.
J. M MFTTW.

Duncan. B.C., Sept. 23, 188».
Sir: On re<‘ei|»t of your letter of the 

18th Inst., 1 ci hu munira ted with Mr. 
Plmbury, of C’owichan Flat», and on 
Saturday with him made an examination 
of the Oowlchan river in regard to the 
improvements desired by Major Mutter. 
M.P.P.

There ran be no question that unless 
something is done serious damage will 
occur to the trunk road and bridges iu 
tjie vicinity at the next high water, 
w hich might entail repairs to the extent 
of Sl.<M*) or 11,500, whereas by expend
ing the sum of $400 at once, this may be 
prevented, but to eaaure safety and keep 
the coat at that the work must be under 
taken » whatever, a*
should the w;ater In the river rise it will 
be impossible t*» eomphrto It in a satis 
factory manner, if at all, this winter. 
The trouble is cananl by the main chan
nel of tin* river filling up with graveL 
time forcing the water at flood time int« 
a second channel. At the mouth (?) of 
this a dam can lie placed scross, of 
brush and gravel, to confine the water In 
the main thamiel and prevent damage 
to both road and lands. IV cbeonri 
required to be blocked runs almost en
tirely through Indian lands, which arejit 
present being washed away very rapidly, 

ut <moe
they will lone a large tract of their beat 
agricultural land. I have the honor to 
W. afir, your obtfitof Servant.

HENRY HIY, C.E.

. reryone to rush into fanning 
tions. —Rhodesia Times.

PAST YOUR PRIME.
Perhaps not in yearn, but in energy. 

Your health ia not good, yet you hard
ly know what to the matter with you. 
Your business, too, is on the decline. 
People miss the old elastic spirit you 
showed in former years. The secret of 
all thi# to that your constitution is worn 
out and your blood to bad. Bet both 
right by the use of Chase’s Kidney- 
Liver Pills. One box will cere you of

DYSPEPSIA
RHEUMATISM

CATARRH
HEADACHE
AILMENTS PECULIAR TO WOM-

BN.

ENERVATION
SCIATICA

POOR BLOOD
-

LIVER COMPLAINT t 
LOSS OF APPETITE

Thousands of sufferers have puhlidy 
testified to the efficacy of Chase’s Kid- 

the beat, so
use the best One pill a dose, one cent 
a doee 55 cents a box.

For Sale by all dealers, or by the 
manufacturers, Bdmaneon, Bates A Co., 
Toronto. ,

Use Chase’s Linseed and Turpentine 
for all throat and Long troubles. Large 
bottle, small dose, email price, 25.

wmt
Purtst and Best for Table and Dairy 

No adulteration. Never cakes.

-All affections of the acaK such as 
sorra, eczema, dandruff, baldness. *nd 

'•.•tu <■!!!.--1 -r -
hy the timely use of Hair ttenew-

CRAVK1, IV HlADIlKIl

t'-ee K»*M-rn M tMrt'* Klrtrw y
Pills—Slews DleseD # I s»û B. a# ved- 
Km* ef Other* fared.

KhiJbeni,'. FVh, UL—4H«eri»lt—Mr. 
I.ehn JL-im. know I..rally ae trail a*
far aad nrar a. « phy.lral altot and ^
glorying i« Ids strength, came to he n .!!« v.Broe, wkoleaâla agente Victoria 
great sufferer, and tell* ..f hto core a* %na ' »n«>uver.
firilriÿiSpi

‘T do ' not hesitate té apt-ak Of Dodd’s 
Kklgey Villa or anything else exactly a* 
I find them. If a medleEre cures me and 
I think it will core others, why not say 
•n

“It to true that I bare been suffering 
f^r some time with Madder troubk- and 

’burning nf a ran- made in a similar 
case, by I bald'* Kbtifey Pills, 1 com
menced using them.'*

In sIVI have useil eighteen boxes and 
*• ' - I' • ' rii* . n ii'l !■'!'■

entirely < ure*I uie of any sign of ench

Th, prokraMive toil Ira of Wratfl.ld, 
I«<1.. I»»urt1 « “Woman'. Edlthm” of tin- 
Wratfiold v.--«, hrarlha .1. !.. of April 
3. I8BB. The paper to «lied with mat- 
1er of Intrant to women, and we nolle, 
l he follow!»* from a correspondent, 
whleh the editor* printed, rralhln* that 
It treats upon a matter of vital Import- 
nnra to thetr wr: "The test remedy 
1er croope. colds and bronchitis that I 
have been able to And to Chamberlain-» 
eya*h remedy. For family use It baa 
no equal. 1 gladly recommend It.- For 
sale by all dragiltot». Langley * Hen 
.l«son Brra. wholesale 
and Vancouver.

NOTICE.
Notice t* hereby glveu that application 

will be made to the Legislative Assembly 
of the Province of British Columbia, at tie 
next session, by the “Yukon Mining, 
trading and Transportation Company 
I Foreign), for an act authorising and em
powering the said Company to construct, 
♦•quip and operate a line of railway from 
the head of steamboat navigation on Takn 
Inlet, by the mowt direct and feasible 
route to Teelta laske, with all necéesary 

AS. awttch.es. turnout» an-: 
al facilities; to construct sad maintain 
steameA. ferrie*. Wharves and do«*k»; to 

I mat | tyn*o and ——------------—4 « . V ; a ” , make traffic and operating arrangementsdifficulty. I ilrt Rot hesitate to iqM-nk with other milway Ihn**; and f<> .-oosiravr, 
DwW’a Kidney Pills In the highest term* tusintafai and ojierate telegraph 
of praise, for I know of many portons **” **&
♦ho have been Cured b.v them." ,

for railway and other pur-

GROWTH OF THE BICYCLE

Dated at the City of 
day of February. A.D..

P. I. PACKARD,
On bebfIf of the said Company.

The cycle Industry itt the United 
States has grown from »ix factories In 
18SX, with n total output of 11.000 ma
chines, to 500 fartorie* In 18UÔ. count- 
Ing only thoae which put out mrt lens 
than 1,000 tnschine* nnmiallr. and hav
ing n total prottartlini of 600,000 cycles 
of various grade*. The capital i»»e*te»l 
itt these 50Dfartnriea to plaoe«i at fOO.OQO.- 
000. and the lowest estimate of the nnl 
put <vf (s.mplete*! machine* for 180»; i* to con*tru * and operate 
1.000.000. valueti at $♦*>.»*)0,l*¥i If the W* ,l!
manufacture of tubing, bell*, htmpn and 
other bicycle parpherunlia l* included, it 
to t-*tim$tte<l that the total capital in 
vented would amount t-i $135,000,000.

Persons who arc troubled with indi
gestion will be interested in the experi
ence of William H. Penn, chief clerk 
in the railway mail servira at Des 
Moines, Iowa, who writes: “It gives 
me ptouure to testify to the merits of 
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy. For two year* I have

jeet to frequent severe attacks of pain 
In the stomach and bowels. One or two 
do*es of thi* remedy never fails to give 
perfect relief. 8okl by all druggists. 
Langley A Henderson Bros, wholesale 

Vancouver. •

“This to the way I long have sought; 
And mourned because I found It n d”
has been the peon of joy and satisfaction 
of many a traveller, who. after weary 
day a of unpleasant experience with 
this, that or the other line, settles him
self for a comfortable ride from Mlnnea

coaches of the Wi 
Central line*. Then again the Umpired

seat» himself at the table In thf dlniûg 
car of this same Wkcunsin Central and 
find* hi»'!-. If -■ rvtvl w ith th< ' • 
m< >1 at a reasonable price. For particu
lar* Udrm Ceorge 8. Batty, General 
gent, 246 Stark street. Portland, Or., or 
James i Pasaeuger
Agent. Milunukee, Wi#., or apply to 
your nearest ticket agent.

NOTICE.
.pplloatlon will 

he made to the totUiWlrt A*eemh*jF of the
uh ttohHuhlaeUtsnaxt aseekmfar on Act to incorporai# * i*omp#r-y for the 

purpose of (xm-itm-Urg. rperarln* and iratla- 
iMining a ml way of riaodard er narrow gauge 
from a pot at on the H.!« kera River i»a tolri 
on or near l)e**e ladie in the of
Casftor. with power to * *ffirafi|H 
toissT «utars confine* of

the IHetrict ... 
i to th» northern
c.h lines, and telo 

, and to conetrwot
-bore purposes, 

------ ary ortf16 oxpra|Mrfata kno* 
totce her wttn all other 
incidental power* In the

\DUMBLKTON it RINKS,

NOTICE.
Applion ion will be o ade to tiu Darilameni 

Of raitada du nine it* next M-rion. for an 4M 
to in -orpo»*te the Brtttoti Hneffic Hallway 
Company, with power to construct a railway 
from Victoria. Rrtti-h Columbia, u> Winnipeg. 
Manitohn. via But, lntot, ttorihoo. Kd-.-m.-on 
and Prince Albert, with e branch line to a one 
ventent port ee Hud eon's Bay, and a bian.-h 
down the valley* of ihe Canoe. Columbia and 
Kootenay riven to the toth p traitolof latitude, 
with power to purchase, lea»*, amalgamaie or 
make running arrange meet* with exlidlrg 
b*W« or <omp*»ie< on the line of the propo*edil2œTi,i«“,Æ””,th- ■ jt»,

Üëb*k Preparation for As -

sfrralaling Iheh.landReSuta 
ling the Stomachs and Bowels of

Promotes DigestioaCkerful- 
ncss and Ftest.Contalns neither 
Opnitn,Morphine oor Mineral. 
Not Nabcotic.

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion . Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea. 
Worms Lonvuls is os. Fever ish- 
ocssandtOSSOF SLEEP.

Tac simile Signature of
gL&wsss*

■ÉOffi™

L
tXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

SEE
THAT THÇ

FAC-SIMILE
SIGNATURE

-------OF-------

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVEBY

BOTTLE OF

CftSTORlfl
Outoris to nt IS to «sad* brttien only. It 

to sot MU to talk. Sts’) sSbn uyou to rail 
yen saytUlf «lie os the ylss « preetoe tost it 
to "Jeet as goad" sni “wHl um, every ye- 
yeee." «The tost yea (to WAI-O-tU 
ttolto- __A -

Clean I Truthful I Wideawake !

- - THE

NOT1C1 1* hereby given that at the next 
ritüng of the Boira of Licensing Com
missioners for the <aty of victoria, we 
shall apply for a transfer of th** lloeoe* 
now held by ue to well spirituous and fer
mented liquor* by retail at the. North 
Pacific Saloon, situate on the northeast 
comer of late* mid Wharf streeta. In the 
City of Victoria, to David Dale.

Victoria. B. 0.. February 2nd 189T.
■L

“ fiAVAUE

Patents

~We find ôur bu#ineas in Table L!n- 
en*. etc., gradually Increasing. The ex 
peffonced bouwkrapi-r is a good judge
of values, ar

"roe. •

-Choice Ontario Buckwheat at Hard- 
re*# Clarke's •

TRADE MARK!. 
DESIGNS, 

OOFVNIOHTfi 4.0.
* s.wi. wotHBkr si. in?i

I SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, 1

kras o, 59S,
MUNN * CO.,

SSI Broadway. New 1

TIMES.
Daily and Twlce-a-Week.

Do You Read It?

...THE.

Twice-a-Week Times

Mailed to any addreee in1 Canada 
United States or Newfoundland 
at $1.50 per annum; other coun
tries $2.50 per annum. .....

All the News.
tesseeesi svsg!

ADDRESS:

Times P. & P. Co,
W. TEMPLEMAN, Mgr.,

Times Building, Broad Stmt VICTORIA, B. C
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Absolutely Pure.
Celebrated tor Ha greet leavening 

strength and healtbfulnesa. A wore* th*- 
food against alum and all forms of adnl 
fetation common to the re— —___  . — cheap l

BAKING POWDBK 00 . NEW

FOR REFUSING DUTY
Eleven Member* of the Lumber Ship 

Lyderhorn Arrcet.il Tble

The Speke Pole Bark to Port 
gelee Wtih Her Lumber Car

go Shifted.

Collier Macklnavf" Touche* a 
In Port Towm-end Bay 

and Hlle,

m<.uy, which Wa» perfdruwHi l»i Rev. F. 
UrauviH* Christina*. a Aception w** 
teW at the resident e of the 
Urid«’» mother, Mrs. B. Sa«t 
1er. A large uuuilar of invited guest* 
Km down to a mimptOvu* wedding sup
per. About mi.l.tight the hnjn.y coupie 
left for this city, followed, by showers >( 

as well a* i
widht's of their many friend*. Before 
settling down ut their future home,

newly married txtuple intend visiting the 
cities of the Ami ml The list of pre* „ 
enta rwîved i* ap follows:

Marble clock, Mr. Miles Thomas. Vir- 
toria; silver card receiver, Mr. J. and 
Misse* Tolmle; china tea set. -Meet»*. A. 
and II. Krb; cheque. Mr. and Mr*. T. 
Mitchell: flower stand and china mu*- 

! turd 4 up. Mr. and Mrs. 8. Handove: :
, « hin.i tea wet. Mu ami Mr*. G. Wynne;
, kilver sugar bowl and -quion holder, Mr.
! ond Mrs. Mi-nniigh: spirit lamp, Mr. and 

Mrs. <\ If. Merkley; cruet. Mr. and 
Mrs. BamfleM: glass frrit dish. Mr. and 

j Mre J. F. Harrison, silver fruit dish 
Mr. and Mr*. D. John; card nx-eivtr. 
Mim 1* Harrison; water act. Mr. 0.1 

il' - r fruit lisli. M 
Wynne, fancy vase. Misa Wynne; silver 

s* Bam-
! field: silver card receiver. Mr. and Mrs.
; G. Mitchell; hanging lamp, Mr. nc.d 
: Mm. P. Morlev. five o’clock «ddna <-*•
I set and pin cushion. Mr. and Mrs. Tor- 

field ; flower vase. Mr*. W. J. Dowler;
! card receiver. Master J. Dowler: sllv< r 
hotter knWV* and sugar spoon. Mr* Ifo»- 
row: silver ten »|xx>na, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
<lamp; carvhw set. Mr. W. Dean; 
Cheese case. Mr* Milh: tea serviiv. 
Misa R. Mills: toast rack. Mis* 8. Mills. 
Japanese box. Mr. Mills; gins* fmlt w>t, 
Mr. A. *nd Mir* Thomson : fruit dish. 
Mr. J. Thomson: flower stand. Mr. and 
Mr*. Bisectt; mac*. Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Simpson; tortoiseshell crumb dish and 
<*fna trsvk Mr. a fid Mi-8. McKenslo; 
tea pot, Mrs. J. Simmon: bamboo tab!\ 
Messrs, and Mias Stewart: silver wait 
dish. Mr. Gale: ailrer pickle «mate-. 
Messrs. H. and F. Tanner: rase*. Mr 
*T>d Mu; Armstrong; Ivc o’clock china 
tea *et. Mr. and Mr*. J. ReH. silver 
pickle castor. Mr. and Mrs. S. Rrrtho.r, 
silver butter knife and sugar spoon, M-. 
nod Mrs. J. Moran: ajitamamssa. Mr. 
and Mr*. R. Anderson: card receiver.

SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.
«**«*«•

OVT1NO IIAW* MEET 
New lwk, Frb. 18.-Th.' third anti 

Huai rori.» of th,' amateur and i>r«- 
I,mi ! caw lie'ri uf the Outing Ath
letic del) waa held in the Ice pal»,'v lent 
iiight. Ia the three mile profeaalonal 
ra.v only Neilson, the world'» champion, 
and Breen, of 8t. John, N.B., competed. 
Breen net the pace at the atari, hut Niel 
ante waa too ui«A for him. The two 
and throe mile» were made by Niel-.'ll 
in r> minute» 44 4-~> «eeoud». and 8 min
ute» 40 4-5 servods re»iK-etlrelj. thn* 
breakiw all pterions Indoor re.or.la fur 
those dlatancee.

Miaow. i.AKKOCe
Toronto, li'eb. 18.-John 8. Joliusou, 

the abater and eycliat. ia lying .laugei- 
nualy ill at Brantford with tvngeation 
of the lungs.

Lire OF A WA turn IP.

The hulk of the Frein* warship Ma 
rengo tell» the atory of the tmneodou» 
euetllneas of naral armament». Only «Il 
year» ago, in 1861, the Marengo waa the 
flagship of the Frein* aqua droit which 
went to Oumstadt and reeelred a tr>‘ 
luendoo» ovation from the Russian# It 
waa thia reeiption which Initiated the 
Franeo-Kiusian alliance.

The Marengo tr g*. ironelad of more 
than 10,660 ton» displacement, a flner 
whip than any the Bosnian» [„.««,-ese.1 In 
1801. She would be a giant In their fleet 
to-day, but in cMDpartao» with the 
•hip* having Harveyiz.il armer she 

.la olnndete. and therefore ba« been gold 
for the old iron and wood that are In

Although the British ship Lyderhorn, 
captain Weston, baa the honor of hav
ing the biggest lumber cargo ever taken 
by n sailing vessel from a British Col Mr. and Mr». O. ItohMns: .ream nltoner 
nmWa port, that did not save her from Mr. F. Haldon: table evveer and tidl-*! 
being the victim of the vagaries of the t MW» Haldon: «liver nankin ring Mr. fl 
een lawyer» among her erew. Before I Rlnggett: rlaae ornament.. Mise M. 
clearing from Chemalnua with over two , Tliomeoi,: tmet reek a Misa Rlnggett: 
million feet of Inin her <n board, the. pin mahion. Misa O. Brooks vaaen Mk« 
Lyderhorn received a number of sailor» ! A. Harrison: silver peoper and salt eel. 
front Port Townsend. They proved tu ; tare. Mr. and M». I). Shaw: nirtaro

VICTORIA MARKETS.

Retail Quotations for Farmers' Produoe 
Carefully Corrected.

Bet very little change la noted la the 
city markets during the |aiat week. The 
scarcity of beef and mutton is «till be
ing felt, aa well as the scarcity of po
tatoes. The price of wheat, as will ue 
seen from the appended Hat of prices, 
has been lowered:
Ogilvie'» Hong»riaa floor................««ISO
Leitch Bros.' Oak Lake.................... IWJSO
lake of the Wood»........................ «6.30
Snowflake .............................................16.73
xxx..............v. ............. „ja,go

be a rehaiUoas lot, a ad appeared to be 
anxious to do ('apt. Weston's work foi 
him. A« the big ship wa» weighing 
anchor one of the eai-etan» gave way 
and she wa» towed loto Esquintait by 
the Lome yesterday 
the capstans will i 
sailor» continued to give troablo. and it 
the request of Captain Weston Ofltcct : 
McKenna, of the provhidsl iioHce, and j 
foot city officers went dawn to Esqul . 
malt and boarded the l.yileebore laat . 
evening. Tiny arrested eleven of th 
crew, who were charge.! Ivy Captain

..........Weefqo with refusing duty. Tbf men
were Uk«* to the provincial jail and

" SSeaW^eia^S.*
- - to to-morrow It vriH probably toi» 

week before the I.y de-horn can gel 
away. Her destination to Sydney. V 
8. W. ___

The British slap Speke pot bark to 
Port Angeles on Tuesday after exper
iencing a severe gale off Cape Flattery. 
Her cargo of tomber ha» shifted «.. that 
■be has » Hot to port ami a "*»** 
the Tinsel w-m probably he made by the 
insurance companies before she proceed» 
again to aea. The Speke waa towel 
•at Sunday from Vancouver by the tug 
Three and waa dropped twelve miles out 
from the rape. Owing to her list .ttil 
the danger.me proximity of the Vancou
ver Island shore, her cnptaln determined 
to pot hack in the «traita, where sh- 
was pieke,! up by the tug Holyoke.

frame. Mias M Boiler: cruet. Mr. W 
Roller: china mustard eon and card ,a- 
. Circe Mr. »nd Mm If. RobNna: water 
•Vt, Mr "nil Misa Roberts: fence fmlt 

o s ?,l— V- Key: flower »,»„d. Mr
afternoon, where S. Brook.: trtlver cord receiver. Me. ,„d 

repaired. Tb- Mr» O. TWvaa; ebb,, hotter di-li Mr. 
J. and Mise Marthtdalo.

married at narhvtlle.

Marriage of Mr MaJoribanka. lady
Aberdeen* Brother, to Urns Brown.

XnaheiHe, Tetm.. Feb. 18,-last night 
in the First Presbyterian church. Rev. 
L Vnttëê, ft ft. ofBeiathig. Miss t 
beth Brown and Hon. Archibald Ms 
jorilwnk», of England, were married. 
Tbe church w«« 611. ,I with plants and 
flower*. The Auirrlrnn and British 
Hags were Intertwined, and a harp of 
pinks and rose» presented to lady Ale 
ervleen by the Iriih of Noah ville was 
the central flgnre The bride wore w 
brocaded silk ami tHamomb*. the present 
of the bridegroom. The bride is a men. 
her of one of the moat prominent fam
ille» In the state. The groom ia a 
brother of lady Aberdeen, wife of tit • 
governor-general .if Caaada. The Earl 
of Aberdeen, the Countes*. their .laugh

Owing to her list anT ter. Lady Marjorie, and the members of 
* ■ - the Earl'» staff, were of the toidal

! i*rty, the Earl wearing his decoration». 
There were four bridesmaids and a maid 
of honor. After the wedding ceremony 
a reception .was tendered the bridal 
party by Mr and Mrs. Leslie Warner. 
Mr. and Mm. Mejorihmiks left lari 
night for Florida. Lord Aberdeen and 
l*irty leave to-morrow. The gift» to 
the bride, especially from the family of 
the bridegroom, were exceedingly mag- 
nifleeut. Misa Pajnie D.sld. of Looia. 
viPe. Kr„ was the maM of honor, ami 
Mr. Monroe Fergusim, able to the Hot 
ernor (leneral. was the best mao.

The steamer Costa Rico WIM he un
able b. return to a Brit lab port for some 
time. »« she ia registered In Nieitegeg 
and recent eeontitotional changes no 
ceaaitate her i-rgiatering in another 
country, which will probably be neither 
the I'nitcTState* u.ir Great Britain, ow
ing to the difficulty of a transfer 
to those ronatrle*. Tb.- Costa Bien 
will probably register under the Hawai 
tan flag, which. It I» saM. *UI necessi
tate per going to Honolulu.—Nanaimo 

Frees.

Port Townneud, Feb 17.-The steam 
collier Mackinaw, which was ashore In-t 
week on Mamrost.aie point, rooms fated 
to have band lock. After the remark
able feat of squirming herself off 
bench she at. - *he hay ami
tie.1 up for laspeetkm. Monday ntghf at 
low tide the how settleil down on a 
ghnrp root, which penetrated the hoc 
tom. As the thle reste she took water, 
awl la now in a worse eoodltbm than 
while stock on Marrowatone point.

The Port Townnend chamber of rom 
meree has telegraphed to the secretary 
of the treason- requesting that a rev
enue cutter be sent oot in sear.* of the 
schooner A bis. Cap* Anderson, which Is 
ont seventy-seven day» from Shanghai 
The captain'» family reelde in Pori

Thia morning the steamer Danube 
wa* tow.il to Rnllen'a marine railway

repainted, preparatory to going on the 
northern route In Mao-h.

lneltided In the .ergo of the steam, r 
Mlowers, now due from Auatrslla, are 

md 23 of heel
:

■

Saani.-htou chugch waa,tin *.eue of a

anon, when WiUiui.i D. MUrfmlL one n£ 
the moat prosperous farmers of Sou! h 

■ u marris.:■
Annie Turg.-'SI'. the third daughter .f 
the Into wmini'i Tnrgooae The bride, 
who was attended by her si*:. » the 
Misses Carrie ami Fanny Turgooee 
wore a branlKiil costume of cream ntln'a

with ,1 reil and orange bloaaoma Sh. 
(Wrriiil a large and bandeon-, tKMtqaet.
the gift of the griaHU. The ut.........  •
auiiportcd by i l* iiitmin. Mr. (harm 
BambeM, (Wa dty After th* cere-

DEATH OF MRS. BODINdTOX.

... ,jR>n 
..........mm

.THE..

Fifty Year» Asa.
President Polk la the white Bosse «hair. 
While ia Lowell was Doctor Ayer,
, hOthwere heoy (or hernoa weal 

On* to govern and one to heal.
And, as a president's power at vrtU 
Sometimes depend, on a llver.pl It,

Hr. Polk took Ayers rills I trow 
Per his liver, « y sera age.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills
were designed to supply a 
model purgative to people who 
had eo long injured themselves 
with griping medicines. Being 
carefully prepared and their in
grédients adjusted to the exact 
necessities of the bowel» and 
liver, their popularity waa in
stantaneous. That this popu
larity has been maintained ia 
wen marked in the medal 
awarded these pilla et the 
World's Pair 1868/

50 Year* of Cure*.

American Newt
land, Ohio., Feb. 18.—It 

nit el y eettled that Mark H«nna will not 
go into the McKinley cabi««*t. Hantta 
aimottnfwl this morning th.it be had do

ll- will
rontwrt th.* legislature next winter for 
ft full term in the United State* senate.

An Attack of Pneumonia Pro*** Fatal 
-After a Brief Illuoss.

('itizvna gt*ii.*rally were hhocled, tlii* 
the and utrwe «!■!■ 

death of Mrs. BiMlington. wif«* of Dr. 
G. F. Boditfcgttui, nn-dk-fil *aperiûten 
dont of the pruviio ial asyhim for the in- 
**no. Even thv tomtmratiwly few who 
w«*n> awar«* of Mr*. Bodingten*» itluess, 
jiio unhoivift, hail no idea of then* betog 
any inmndifttv duivg^r. In fact, her ill 
new» was very brief, scarcely live days, 
and no dangk-roiu» *ym|ituiu* were «!«*- 
' "i : U if it .St!If la v

Th** (tecfasnt lady, who wa* a natiw 
of Suffolk. England, cam** to this jgo- 
vitKV with h< r Husband, nbvnt ten year# 
ago. and, after n âhoi t rvnidrnce In*

' r. i ", •• in. .. ; t
" her< the doctor eugaged «n farming. 
l« vomHketiem with a country itraetkc. 
AYmkit two veer* ago, on rfifN'iving hi* 
appointment t.. the «aylum. Dr. Bofling- 
ton remove<l to fat to i ity with hia fani
ily.

For many year# Mr*. Bodlngton Bad 
l*-vu well kn-.wn in th.- world of letter*. 
Adely read, and a profound thinker, 

~*he wivhted u atroig iien. which wn« 

’
Aiming otht r works, Mr. Bintingtoo Wft* 
the anther of “Hhtdiva iu Evolution and 

‘he :dno was a regular ton-

The Ainerimn Natnmllwt, The Popi 
Ht-tema* Review and The Inter nation* l 
Journ.il «.f Mirro*<*opy. Mi*. Bodlngton. 
nil*», frequently coiitribubnl Vigorou# 
n rt m 1- -» oti vftiioo* subject#, to the pro
vincial ami 1*k«1 t*re««.—Gvlttuddait.

-Tlry Kangora boot* ami ahoi#, wa 
ten»f«> »f ci. » «ofî aa kid John» Bro*. *

AA your grocer for

For Table and Dtiry, PttTîsIâsd Best

Premier « Knderhr)
'Hiree Stir (Enderby*..................... $5.50
Strong
Salem ......................

$S7JtO
Barley, per ton.............to $32.00
MldUnga, per ton.. . .$22 (K) to $25.00
Bran, per ton................... $18.00 to $30.00
Ground fved. per-tern. .$20.00 to $2S.OO 

..............$»•

Oatmeal, per 10 pound*...........45 to 50c.
(tolled oat a, <Or. or N. W.l.. -------- 3c.
Rolled oath,. (B A K.) 71b. rocka. .30c. 
Potatoes, per pound ..

X3*bbe*e.. . ..r*%c: •» fe
Cauliflower, per bend. .. -10c. to 12V
Hay, baled, per ton................. $13 to $15
ItinWg par hele...»,^ ...... ...Üe
Dukmiv per Tb... . . . .. . .11 to 4c.
Bninn...< id. ... .46 to 60c

rntil
Apple*. Kaatem. per lb......................5c
Orange* (navel) per do*.. . .35c to 40c 
Orange* (California needling*) 23 tr>30c. 
Orange* (Japanese), per box. 40 to <$0c.
Flah—ealrnon. per lb...........10c. to 12c.
Halibut...................  10 to 12c
Ftoh—«mal!.................... 8c. w 10e
Smokwl Mooter*, per lb .................. 10c.
Smoked Kippers, per lb............. 12%r.
Egga. lalaud. freab, [>er do*. .20 to &k*.

• M » >b».............................. ■ .25c
Butter, creetnrey, pgr ................. .85c
Butter, Delta creamery, per It»....83c.

in sli . .........................31»
Cbeeae, Chilliwack ............... 15 to W
Hum#. American. p**r lb....l6c. to 18c 
llama, Canadian, per lb.........-Ilk
Bacon^ American, per lb......... 15c. to 18c.
Bacon, rolled, pi*r ff>................. 12c. to Iftc
Bacon, long dear, per lh. .10c. to 12lc. 
Bunin. Canadian, per IK... .14e. to lw

.V rr .. .. ............. 12%c. to Wc
Whir*, per !1>.............................................T$c.
Megt»—beef. i>er It).................. .T| to 15c.
Veal............. .. ... . ................10c. to 15c

per lb....................
Mutton (whole)............................. .... . .9c
I’ork. fresh, per IT»............... 10c. to l^c
Pork. ride*, per ib....................................8e
Chicken*, per pair...............$1J» to

l‘AM8KXfiKR8.
Her eleamer Charmer fnim Vanc.ever 

W Hanlon. Th w. Hooper. M Duff H T « .«o- 
er. <* I» ttowte*. E C Hiulth nod w’fe. H 
Vo«tt»ier. i « note. D W Otllles. Ç A I^ee. 
K A Ilarrl*. J..hn llvrrm. Mm. Brown W 
litvirgp. <1 l.nnsrley. T M Tv»«n It II H*»- 
teraon. W H Blfine*. Mr*. A Mnyln#. H F 
«’Union and wife. Hr* Cant Monaco .1 
Jowen, .1 J<.W|.b, Mr* McI.eJlan, Ml** WU- 
llants. Mr* Montgomery. Jaa Itevprn* A

1*4 r wfvftnw r Kingston fr.»m (be Stmed 
Mrs J Winger. <5 Moure. <1 HatUe-rv*, Ml** 
Walne, K Hansen. F J Reinhart, R J 
Kail inter», C#pt 4 liineiK». Ja* Hughes.

' 1 S
Per steamer Charmer from Yaoeoterer 

Naval 8(urvk4*eper. F M UaKi-nbury. Sc-

'TIS JOYOUS SEWS.

Tin Horn Quartz Mining Co
LIMITED LIABILITY.

Capital, $200,000, in 800,000 Shares of 25 cents Each.

HEAD office» -Victoria, British Columbia. 
MINES AT FAIRVIEW. British Columbia.-—

BOARD OF lHRECTORH:
A. A. Davl.Uou. Victoria. R.4 .. President; W. \ Dlei 
Pn-wld-cnl ; C. N DtivldiM.ii, Vancouver Hi. Dlrwtor; 
iMayeri Vb turla. H. <*., 8<tretary-Treuenrvr.

• Charte* B. Redtero.

Mining Co.. Limited Liability, was orgnnljMMl for the por- 
iHtae of acaalrlug and d r.-up he the Tin Horn and Idg Hmu mlaeial rlaima Mteate IK Cnht,, Falrvlvw. In the Province of British ColumW*.

I To carry out It* luteotlou the Company waflT hu-orporated under th* “Vamii.aiile* 
'Act. 1WU. ami amending Ai-te of Brttlah Columlda.” wWi a capital OWMl arsei.taio 
.dollar», divided Into «Xl.n0» oharea at a par value of 25 ceui» per «hare, 
i -M.OOU fully paid and Boo-a*»ea*able «harv* have been placed Id the Treasury for 
, the working of tm* mine*. *
f Work 1* now being rapidly pushed on the Tin Honi claim with eiseh highly Mtla- 

fuctory result* (bat the Dtr-«tor* are aattwited that before many montlw the Com
pany will be paying large dlvldettdw. and citnaequestly they belleVe thia stock is un-

•
I A* will be seen by Mining Rxpert W. R. X. Will*' report, this la not n mere ua- 

trated prospect. t»«it a pn.|>erty opon which a very large «mount of development 
work ha* been doue, and the result» are amply suScient to warrant the .-ouMi-m-e

.
Th

!■ Tha Dim-tors are uow nsgotlstlng for a Kronur sfoaiF mill to bv titore.l upon too 
prof>4‘rlle*. where a mill wlte ha« Ixm-u sc. ured, and also the water right from the 
< n ek which ran* down from the mountain at the aide of the properties for a period 
4»f twenty years.

w °n*y * Mn bo *4,1.1 *t par, which I» at 2» cent
share* and a* development work proceed* the price will be rni*e4l

Aa the share* are now laaned at a par value of 25 cent*, being fully paid, the 
question of liability I» settkd. therefore no further calls can be made ou investor*

As will be seen bv the following assays made by Mr w J R Cowell K a p 
G.S.. out of thirty-eight n*»ay* the ore averagetl fm.AO per toil.

JL*»ATB:
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Paine’s Celery CoaponBd Ceres 
Are Always Peramnl.

The Happy Cures That the 
Afflicted Desire.

A Hepirt From Xr. Douglas Nixon
. c n______ :ii. *-*Of OrafTYSYiiM:, Lnl -

. --------------
A great number of men and women. 

cmrvd| m4,nth* and year* ago by Paler** 
VN-lery t’omiKiond, have taken the 

hie to esanre the proprietors of* that
mo us mmllcino that their cures ar»>

noble and bright record of per 
cure*, show

(Mery Compound. U worthy of special 
notice, as it i* the grandeat record of the 
kind in t»e. world. It should ntoo be 
tydcvl that ell th* permanently cured 
iWqde are mildente of our own Canada.

are some medicine* that par
tially relieve pain ami suffering, that a*- 
*i*t in building up vein hope* of a new 
Itfe; but after a very tew days or week* 
tip terrible agonic* cow tmek again to 
more alarming forma, and hope and fahh 
are lost forever.

Thi* never happens when Paine’s Cel
ery Compound ia used a* • banisher of 
dttew. The first bottle eatabttshee a 
joyous f««cling of aecurity, and *oou a per- 

whioh to ptrawwt

Mr Hixon *aya: "TiFday 1 think more 
of Paine'* Olery Compound than ever 
before. Sim’e 1 was cured—over two 
year* ago—I have never bad a bad day 
or loot a week’s work» never having had 
a return of the rheumatism from which I 
Micugfiffi nd so terribly.

ogh my influence many have 
uæd Paine * Olery t^wnponml ami have 

: 1 wi-ib t.. iiflirm ■
that it wa* Peine* Celery Compoond 
that took the rhenmatiam from my sys
tem I strongly i to all
rheumatic and «ink pe>»»le.

a 5".. ,v ,y :: ;; ;; »”
I L....................................................................... i *
i J ;; ;; ” ~';i ;; - "‘«g g
* «.................. ■"■'iS 8

Fslrrisw. BkC.*, ' JaatofT* Mat,*'»?'”

> sone-wret.rlr 
r 6*1 «Ms, and

«in mr h oti* him.
TCNSeu-l round a land drl.rn ■ 

direct Ion. this ledge being a very flue,*WA-froan two 
well mineralised llirouglioui.

KB APT.—Above H»e tunnel there 1* a abaft 4juwn sixty feet, which Ui In very fine
iSSHkirNSr 'Sr £2f w.'MSa
a much better «hewing In my thirty »<***’ expetU-uce vu thia <x*i.-«t illuro **‘«t telr 
average aampla* ter aaaay I

M a true fis- on the grow
not go far Into the mount «In

MILL hitk The mill site la attested about ! .<**> feht south or the thnael, where
there la plenty of water for milling purposes all weavna at the year. __

HACK ÜTOVB* TO HUl’fY MILL-—In running the abov. tunnel l.txtu yo»i
would gi t about »*) feet of backs: ami at 2.00U IW-t 1,00» feat nf !,«<**; the moon- 
talti iM-lng very aterp. ea that practically when the shaft 1* sunk to the tunnel yod 

ng right away.
TIM**.-Then. I* Mlmadant limber on the claim for all mining purposes, and It 
ha brought to of tha ot-a comparetlv*4y law oust.

<XWT OF MINING. Mil.LINO. MPt’.- I would M,t the «twt of mining, milling an l

w. 8. N. WILLS. M.K.
The fullest Inveatlgatlon Into the statements made above la courted by the Direc

tor* who are confident that no mining proposition has ever been laid before the pub
lic which tihould no .omuiend Itself to the car( fnl attention of shrewd Investor*.

The stock other than treasury, will be pooled until all the money r.-*|uired for the

a i *** ^ ma,iv to LEE * FRA HER. BE AC? MONT B0008.
A. W. MURK A tXL, ««• to

DIER, DAVIDSON & RUSSELL.
mixtxa HxofMM*. ricromu, .t. «ajrii.ro», o.rr.

CABLE aooemt DIBOMfLL.

MINES

Invest on the Ground Floor.
Syndicates far the development of worn Ling

BEAUMONT BOCCS, 28 Breed Streot
In armmHmn Chmrfmlt* ghm.

Naval Sturcki-vtier. F M RaltcnUnry. Me 
KIIHean * Awlereon, Weller Bros. Hu»n 
Young. Colonist, D H Ro** nod Mrs Me

Per atr. Pnebln from fk»n Frat*cl*co- 
Alldou I WLk. A McGregor A Co. Ilf Fur 
ulturv i '<». Itrnrkmaii k K M Co D IJpen. 
cr..Kills ^ Given. K U Marvin It Co, Urn- 
Lung. C »* X Co. D H Roe* & Co. K ‘ • 
Prior A Co. B J «aawâera, H H U J 
Hrally A Co, J H Todd A Ron. J Ac A 
Clcarlhitc, J L laevy. J Hari'-hy k Co. 
K win Hlng Lung. Kurty A J ‘ langley k 
H Urn*. 1. GiHwlarrv. Gate Tiros A f*o. <>n 
Hiug King * Pro*. V M.-Qoede A *orr 1* 
\ l.i Iw r. * J Pitta, «lirait * «irnv. Tho* 
tthliw. A me* Holden Co, Tune r ft A Cto 
Vie Phoonlx Brew Cn. Vnld A Hh*>k-. WU 
sob Bms. Well, r Bros. A Jamewi end

Per «tr. Puebla fnwt Hen F-amlwo 
W G ''aileron. R H'Jolvismi WHawn Mho. 
John BmcvU A, « A » fltoskliic. Gini-.r.'

.«• «''»
<1 H Maynard. Time r Keeton * Co Th*» 
K Vneark, tien K II In ton, John lU^tl A t o

Pitber A laètm-r.

“This la tha way 1 lout have sought; 
And mourned because 1 found It not”
has been the peon of joy and aatiafactkm 
of many a traveller, wbo, after weary 
days of mipleaaaur experience with 
this, that or the other Hue. eettlee Mm 
self for n comfortable ridé from Mtonea 
polls or 8t. Paul, to Chicago to <me of 
the elegant coaches of the Wisconsin 
Central line* Then again the Irngjired 
Iiti««a of the poet comes to mind as he 
seats himaelf at the table in the dining 
car of this same Wiaconsiu Central and 
find* hin*relf served with the very beat 
meal at n reasonable price. For particti

1
James C. Pond, General PaKscngef 
Agent. Milwaukee, Wie.. ot upplj to 
your merest ticket agent.

DIED.

PH** Cared la 3 ta n NlghU-Hehlng. 
darning Skin IIIbiximm Halla*o-Mn

Dr. Agncw’e Ointment will care all 
easvH of itching pile* in from three to 
six nights. < hiv apt>Uvation bring* c<nn 

ble«K.lirar v
|H*erli*aa. Ato6 curiN t<4tcr. salt rheum, 
ba rlu-r»' itch ami all erttpHoas of the 
skin Reiievi* In a clay, 35 ivrrts.

For sale by Dean & lllacock* aud Hsll 
& Co.

MINING SHARES FOR SALE.
RLOCA*. NSIOOK AMD 1 TRAIL CFBBK.

AUmWORTB. Rutfe.................... (
Athabasca ....... » i hkwgo............. '
Mod ho dor .. . M touteBem ........... tf

Hies--------- 3» Celtic Queeu....
................... 11 t*ver Park...............

> 1dm ......... . 141 IN»1 io,a.......
........... . 9*1 hursks Cua...

Mood Ho dor .... 14 Cutoo.
tMHaaalMi____ SB MtM
Dell'#.................. IS 'her I
hMen.................. IM “ r

Er=| |
BNoble Five..™

Ottawa * Prenhoe

Hants Marks

Star..........
Washington......

Orphan Moy-oheap 
CAMP M KIN XKÏ.

Cariboo......i . «
RAtRVtSW CAMP.

Tin Hare..............  25
J. w. .vontA g ro. 

MhUsg Bmkers. 1> in

iron M»*k Z.....

NOTICE.
1, Jeaafo Doflgroa, hereby give notice rf 

of mg toteeUoa to apply to the Board of 
Ureaolng («iMniMloo-rs at their next Bit
ting tor a transfer of Retell Liquor Licen
se No. l.WO, dated Jsnuerj Ztnd. 1S»T. 
granted to me In respect of Henlej’s hotel. 
Clover Point, from me to «dorant H. He#, 
lag.

Victoria, B.O., Pebnisnr 6th, la*, 
fob Jtsflia DUooeoN.

NOTICE,
I he I'lr of vfotert. «I Me rt.,1 elt'lsg. fora 
inut.forti, des.ti. C. lJa.te.ef toe Srom sow 
held by ore to ««II -in.. . o beer, by mal 
upon to- pre - wee krm.r, a, ,|,„ |« , riog 
«.««., 1 alee suae-. I* Ike rile ,f Vlrlorla. 

Victor la. 8 (’.. Jetty,ry ». IM
J.».

. 14i L»-kost ... 
« -obsl,....

Monte Cri-to...:_ M
Sect Egg now....... It

"tes I

Bio*..

Atboroi Cao.... 
Miosra <
Quadra.................
Mountain Roc

W. J. R. Cowell,
(B.A.. F.Û.8.)

MiiiiE Eoiiwer M Assayer,

MAHY ANN CROFT.

. 2STOTIOB.
Wa hereby glee notice lhat we tot** to 

•PPly to :l,e W.rd 1 J.-n.ii.y (. m ml ..loners 
I... I he city id V,. t„r„ «I i« neat sltitog. fora 
trenafor to WH*#m Tbletnaon it the llcenre 
OOT bobl by tie to roll win.» Vasa rod eplrlls 
b. retail upon the pretebe. known ee the 
o( Vtetor^!“"U No *’ y»t—wroet. Imho oily

Vti ione. B.C.. Jrouary to. HSU
H III LBER.

!■ e UHakUto UIXON.

AUCTION SALES.

ft (road Itrrot, viCTom». I.C

The fulierai irtll take plnee from ht» reet- 
deitri-. Sotnnlay at ‘J V) p m., and Christ 
Cbttrch Oftheftml at T tb r m.

IT OTI023,
Apply

II. 3, iOKKHTBON,
Ml Halm Hotel.

AppUcsiitoM will be r^oeived at. «ha efika of . - * -
Ihaunderwignf'd anUl Mimdsty nrxf. ti»«l I ( \ j | J t! 1 C S
a 1 R,m.. for the po*ii itm of Caratukov of Roe*

IBpermawih

WKLUNQTON 3 OOWUB.
C.M.C.

Ftibru ^y mb. MM.

FOR SALE.
On Fender Island S.1S1 «eras of 

farm, frolt and poster* land, 
cleared, with real and astoeral rights ot 
<S3) per acre. Title, CiWtb Urents.

Tha |elo#<l abounds with game, the

Know that to make a cake good baking

0 GOLDIN WEST ex 
tract* and baking powder are absolutely 
para. All good grocers kec 
They are the brnfc.

AUCTION SALE.
*.4TVMJtdl, wan *Oth. at 11 «.«.

*# 133 Ovmntntft *j. 
gmt* "OOOH. ladies *nd gents’ cloth

ing. «bawls, flwinek. f«<*. r«.mnteipaee, whole 
- i.mplng outfit of tiowtve, knlre*. feasor*, 
rifle: aim fine furnltu-c. rarpete. plotunts.
Steve; alee Seterdey > «■»<«(,- ms at 7
p.m.

W. J0NKH. Aoctlimeer.
lore.

liamjone”
<i X to e-rdf l imWon w-f ond CommfMeian

m Cover am*'.4 Itraet, Corner Pandora Street.
Inrgr Frrmtec*. Well epputeted.

FURNITURE,
Farm Stock and Real Estate 

AUCTIONEER.
All goods seat tor absolute wm will re-

, -
________sà

W. J0NB8. An


